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THE AMERICAN
The American Royal of 1910, which

closed its gates on Saturday evening,
October 15, was a pronounced success

In every particular. There were

larger entries in all departments than

ever before, and the crowds in attend

ance exceeded the highest expecta-
tions.

I

This great national exposition of

the country's chief industry was

founded only a decade ago by the

breeders and admirers of Hereford

cattle for the purpose of showing
their magnificent breed to the public.
This initial show of a single breed

was so successful that other breeds

were admitted from year to year un

tll now no class of live stock is ex

cluded, and even poultry Is on exhibi

tion. The big feature of the show Is

and always has been the exhibits of

beef cattle. The primary object

sought by Its founders was the exhibi

tion of the beef makers. The support
it has gained in all these years. Is

very largely received from the men

who breed this class of cattle, and

this year there were 114 breeders who

showed their herds of the four differ

ent. breeds of the beef making ani

mals.

Because of Its orglnal purpose and

the energy with which the Hereford

men worked for its success, the Amer

Ican Royal has always been a great
show place for the whltefaces. The

best cattle of this breed that have

ever been shown In America have ap

peared In this ring. The show Itself

has been a wonderful Incentive to the

breeder In his labor of love in perfect
Ing these magnificent animals. His

work has developed the breed and

made It popular until now It is one of

the most popular of all the beef

breeds In the country and especially
in the corn belt region of which Kan

sas City Is the center.

Ever since the Shorthorns made

their appearance in the judging rings
of the Amercan Royal, they have

shown their strength as a breed, have
increased their popularity and have

proved a great feature of this splen
did show. Perhaps the Shorthorns

are the oldest of the pure beef breeds
in this country. Their popularity is

widespread, and their admirers claim

that from their perfectly developed
forms have been furnished the pat
terns from which the other breeds

have been copied in their struggle for

animal perfection. Whether these

questions are vital Is not Important,
but the fact remains that no Short
horn breeder and no farmer who

raises Shorthorn cattle need make

any apology for the red, white and

roans.

The American Royal Is strictly a

1ive stock show, and the visitor who

is not engaged in the active opera
tions of breeding stock, is always in
terested in the different kinds to be
found there. Among these the one

which always attracts prominent at

tention, and which has been dignified
with the name of Abe:rdeen Angus,
'has been nicknamed the "black dod
-dtes." The writer has never seen the
black doddles at home In Great Brit
ain, but he has seen them where they
.are more at home In the corn helt re

.glon of America. It is doubtful if this
breed has ever attained greater per
fectlon In any land or clime than It
bas under tbe genial sunshine and fa
vorable climatic condftlona of the Mls
-sourt Valley. Not ·only do they give a

..,1'1'11 nor-ount of themselves ill the
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show ring as breeding animals, but
the Royal of each year shows. a long
Jist of winnings to their credit in the
individual fat classes, the car load
lots of feeders and of fat cattle, and In
the test made of carcasses on the
block. Their record In other great
shows Is the same, and even the most
intense partisans of other breeds are

compelled to admit that as a beef pro
ducing machine the Aberdeen Angus
has few equals and no superiors.
The modern history of the Gallo

ways in the plains country west of
the Msslssippl River is largely bound
up In the history of the American
Royal. In. the brief period covered by
this history the shaggy Galloways
have attained a greater fame and re

nown in the region where they are

most highly appreciated than they
had ever held before or than they
could have attained in any other way
perhaps. Since their first appearance
in the American Royal they have won

many rrlends because they have
shown such a marked development In
quality that their value as beef pro
ducers has forced a recognition. They

are still not so numerous as the other
breeds, but their excellent feeding
qualities, their early maturity, their
hardiness, their rustling qualities, and
their splendid -robes have won for
them a frielldship which is broad and
lasting. Their numbers are Inereas
Ing as their quality Is better known
and appreciated. The American Roy
al furnishes the best show of Gallo
ways to be found In the great valley.
Since the Royal opened Its gates to

other classes of stock the showing of
draft horses has been one of its most
attractive features. Here may be
found the results of the breeder's
best skill, and the array of these
splendid animals of several different
breeds is a magnificent one aJ:ld so

highly valued by the vii\itors that the
management decided to open its

gates for an evening horse .show, This
1I01'se show Is· not in any sense the
society event which has given rise to
the name, and yet it is one of the
great society events of Kanaas Olty
and vicinity. The exhibits In the even
Ing are composed of Individual ani
mals on parade, of two, four and six
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horse hitches, of the world's beat
drafters, of pony show.s and of the "

light and fancy moving coachen. No
more inspiring sight can be seen on

the tan bark than thll splendid draft
horses which appear in this ring, and:
the more showy, though none the leu
useful· In their place, of German and
French coachers.
The American Royal has only ODe'

handicRp anel that Is the lack of room.
When It first opened its gates the site
selected was ample. in size and was

then believed to be ample for any
growth that the show might make in
future years. In this beUef the man·

agement has erected permanent build
Ings at a cost of many thousands of

dollars, only to find that their show
has outgrown its location and they
lire now seriously cramped for room.

This does not detract in any sense

from the Interest of the visitor. In
deed, it seems to make it more inter
esting' to him as the exhibits of all
classes are so closely placed that they.
can be seen and

� ludged -,.e,�_ le�sure '

without any great amount of 1;ra-v.gl.
Ing -betwsen. This feature is appre'
clated by many. although It furnlshe.
a serious problem for the manage
ment. Ample faclllties are affordecl
in the show ring but a considerable'
Increase in the number of entries each
year serves to test the buildings and
grounds to their capacity.
The agricultural and dairy imple•.

ment manufacturers are always alive
to their interests and to those of the
public, and are anxious to display the
product of their skill and inventive
genius wherever any considerable
number of farmers and stockmen are'

gathered together. With the attract
ive exhibits of live stock which are

brought here each year has come an

equally attractive exhibit of imple
ments. The grounds, however, are
too small to contain them and leave
ample accommodations for the live'
stock for which the show exists, 80
many must content themselves by
exhibiting In the nearby streets 'and
vacant lots. This feature of the show
Is well worthy of the attention of the
visitors.
Another feature which Is most

highly appreciated and which Is of
Immense educational value, is the stu
dents' judging contest, In which
prizes are offered by the management
to students from the agricultural col
leges of the different states for their
skill in judging animals of different
classes. The prize offered is a large
silver cup which may be held by the
winning team for one year. If the
same team wins consecutively three
times the cup becomes the property
of that team and the college It repre
sents. The first of these student judg-·
Ing contests occurred In the year 1907
when the cup was won by the stu
dents of the Iowa Agricultural 001-
lege. The next year the Kansas In
stitution carried off the cup while
last year It was won by Missouri and
this year again taken by Iowa. The
young men who compose these teams
are required to pass upon horses, cat
tle, sheep and hogs, and each contest
ant Is credited with the score he
makes, to which is added the scores

of the other members of his team to
make the team record. One thousand
points Is possible on each lndlvldual
score and five polnts on the team
score, which Is composed of five men.

This year the Iowa team won with a

score of 4,138 polnts, the· Missouri
(Continued on page 5.)
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NEW LAND OPENING. NW PUDLO, COLORADO.
Two mile. trom .tatiOD OD two trunk IIne·.ot railroad. Flne.t quality of altalfa,

fruit and ve..etable land, ready for the plow, with ample and perpetual water supply
all ready for use. No f&llures her_water your own crops when they need It and ..et

bl.. rMUlt8. CIOM to lar..e market. with hl..h prices. No healthier climate In the

world. Uood altitude, ..ood .prlng water. This I. the lowest price, flrat-clu. Irrl..ated

land In Colorado, and the flr.t allotment will be .old out with perpetu&l water rl..ht

at 1_ thaD one-barr the price of adjoining Irrigated landL Get In now at flret ooat

and double your money. Excuralon every Tuelday. Come with UI and look thle great

bargain over before price. advance. Low round trip ticket.. Write for free booklet.

Do It tod8¥.
TIIlIIIlB&TlI COHPAlNY, TOPEKA. KAN8A8.

WR.IT� 0 .. CALL VPON V.

tor Information about Ea.tern Colorado. We have 100,000 acre. In the Ihallow water

belt Ulat will make $100 alfalCa land; can be bou..ht now for ,6 to U6 per acre.
.

Kit Caraon C.mp.�.J Kit Carao�. Colo�.do

.
FOR FREE INFORMATION about wtost

ern Oklahoma and e..tern Panhanclle lands

.at flO to $30, write or Bee Cooley & Guth

rie, Gage, Okla.

YUMA COUNTrY. COLORADO,
iands that raise bl .. crops of 0.11 staples, ,10
to U6 per acre. Good opportunities for

homeseekers and tnveators, I own a few

quarters which I will lell cheap.
.&. L. JD8ENGER, U. 8, CommlllflloDer.

Ynma, Volorado.

8.000 acree choice land at ,1,200 per' qu., 1

•r &II. 80C' acree Imp.. good house and

tenced, 120 a. broke. Price $20 per a.; will

take $2,000 In trade and carry $4,000 back

on farm. We have cheap relln�lIshment9.
Write UI. The Akron IABd Vo. (IDe.).
AkrOn. Colo.

LA. PLA.TA ClOUNTY
Irrigated lands $26 an acre and upward, In

new countey. about to be tapped by another
railroad-the C. & s. Fruit, vegetables and

all staples produce big crops. Price Ults

and large pamphlet free.
BOYI,E REALTY CO.. Dul'lUJ80. Clolo.

EASTERN COLORADO LA.ND8.
Rlah, tertlle land, Ui to $30 pel' acre, OD

•ood terml. Irrigated land., that produce,
mammoth crops of augar beets, alfalfa,
wheat and-oate; ,66 !lod up. Nt'w Uat and

_-d�tlve literature free. TlloDU18 B. AIIh

lID. The ArkaDea. Vaney Beal Elltate MaD.
Granada. Colo.

PBBB lIIAP8, handsomely Illu.trated liter
ature and valuable pamphlet describing the

BaD Lui. Valley. Write todll¥. 1WDo1l
....b' (Je., Moat. VI•• Vola.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm lands near the ncw nnd rapidly

growing town of Brandon, for $10 to $16
per acre. Great opportunities for home seek

er and Investor. Write for full Information.

(J. D. BLANClHABD. Brandon. Colorado.

ONE and one-half sections of land about

26 miles east of Denver, "bout 800 au,..s

tillable; suitable for dry tarmlng or .pasture;
creek % mile away, other rarmers near;

prices $6.60 per acre, ",000 cash, balance 6

yearly payments and tnterear: title good .

Railroad contract until tully ilali. lIemy
:t.. 80mmers, Real Estate &: LoaDS. 418 Mer
cantlie BuDdin... Denver. Clolo,

KIOWA. ClOUNTY. COLOUAJ)O.
eoea, wheat and alfalfa lands f8 to $1 G.
Homestead relinquishments $ZDO UP. l<'older
and copy of the Homestead Laws sont free.
A few nO-acre nomeetead . tracts under

prcapectlve Irrigation yet. TBB WE8T.KRN
REALTY (JO.. EadI. Clolo.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS
and cheap deeded landa, Elowa county. Is
atJII cheap, but I. bound to develop several
times In the next few year.. Write tor fur
ther Information •

LINN & CHERMAK, Ha.well. Volorado.

400 ACRES ALFALFA AND WHBA.T I.AND
In Arkansas Valley ot Colorado,

�

level, tllle

soli, two wate. rights. hOUie and bam, wind
mill aDd tank, nearly all In cultivation, two

mllee of Granada, 'AI mile leading .tatlon OD
main line of Santa Fe, taO p'er acre. Good
terms. ANDRE8 TOWN8LEY, Owner. Gra
lUlda, Clolo•

TEXAS LAID

8HALLOW WATER DBLT
Of the famous South Pl&1n. ot Tex.. , wher'e
we can .ell you good land; near schools,
oh'urches, market. and rallr<)ads for U4 an

acre and up. Write for our tree deeorlp
live circular. JONB8-MURl'HY L&ND ClO.
Plainview. T_.

'

PL&INVIEW. TEXAS.
Metropolll 'of the famollJl shallow water

belt of the South Plall1l of Texa.. where
oorn, wheat, alfalflt, milo' m&lze and all
staplea grow to perf'l.ctlon. Write tor hand
somely ll!ustrated literature ann map, mailed
free. RUSHING LAND CO •• Fll'8t National
Bulk Bldg.. P.IalDvlew. TellAll.

FOR FBBE INFORMATION about Pan
bandle of Texas and we.tern Oklahoma
land. at $8 to $20 an u.cre, write 10 or call
on J. .&. WILLIS & CO., WnInM, Texu.

D_.h ..- T-...... la where we are localed
-.., - and we have some land

bargains tor the buy�r. Write for "ur free,
hal,daomely JIIustrated book, or come to
Dalhart and let us show you a country
without a fault. .

J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO�PANY,
Dalhart, Texas.

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Three section ronch, all tillable: aoo a, In
cultivation, 500 a. alfalfa land; no draw:
6 room houee, good barn, well and mill; 7
ml. county eeat; ,19; 1-8 casb, hal. 1 to 6
years 6 per cent.

F. B. OOULDY.
Plabavlew, TeDli.

Irrigated 1.aDd. in the Fertile

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY OF TEXAS
Alfalfa, Sugar Cane, Cabbage, Onion., Cotton, Corn

f:.ands neat: Mercede�, Texas, yield the largest and
earlIest crops m the Umted States. Largest irriR'ation
canal' in the s�ate. Soil is fertile; climate ideal, both.
summer andwmter; water plentiful. NO DROUGHTS,

Address:
.

AMERICAN RlOJGRANDE LAND' &: IRRIGATION CO.
Box S, Mercede., Hidalgo County, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

ad

EXCHANGECOLUMN
BUY OR TRADE with UI. Bend fl)r Ust.

BERSIE-MESEDITH,
Eldorado. Kans...

kotch (JoUles For Sale.
W. J. Honeyman of Madison. Kan.•. Is

ott.rln.. & tew choice Scotch Collie. for sale
at .peol&l prlces- for quick _Ie. See ad In
thl. loaue and write your want.. Mentlon
K.an.as Farmer.

FOR 8ALE OR EXCII,\YGE.
Northeastern Kanaas �ornt clo"er

bluegrass farms, stocks or nlernhnlll)J8e.
tor other good pl'oposltlons. Lands
steadily advancing In price; now I. the
to Invest. Write or Bee us.

Cl. W. HlNNBN REALTY ('0..
.

Holton. Kaasa••

STOCK IVlERCHAI'IO'SE f'OR SALE
Good clean stock merchanatoe In north

(lastern K.ansas town. Will Invoice about
110,000. Want land. Eas,cl'D Kansas larm
preferred. Other snaps. "'''rite me your
wants.

O. Cl. PAX89N. Merl�l!Ill, KaDI5RII.

YOU WANT TO MAKE MUNEY
you would like to be Inaepend",nt. Buy &11
orchard tract. Many are making 26 per cent
on Investment. Write for literature. Spe.
clal rates on R. R.

T. N. CASTLES.
R.ooll1 lllli 80nna Blk., BoI"e. laho.

OKLAHOMA LAND '1
UI AClRBS IN WUL\T.

Fine 'AI II8tltion. ., mile. ot Me«l.fortl, ,
mile. at rallr0a4 town, 1&0 acr. fa eultl
...atlon, 81 a. puture. tenced hoI' tI..ht, 15
a. atock paetura all feneed, II .et. bulldln....
..ood water. orchards. two mile. to "hool,

:�:.,o!����le:o 's�i:'OO (or Immedlat. pOll

BATTBN REALTY CO..
Medfonl, Olf,la.

EASTBBN OKLAHOMA OORN I.ANDS.
Write for our Illustrated booklet. .tat..

map and prlc. lIat of our fine river bottem
and prairie farma. BI.. crop. or corn, oat.,
alfalfa, wheat, oott!!.,n1�.!..c., evory year.

B. B. B.IIiIUUI & ('..0., .

AlDmOllll Nat.� Bldg.. MUlk.,..., Olda.

EASTERN OH.LAHO!lIA.
Improved farm, 160 (lcre., I"ood, ne...

hOUle, half aectlon of unImproved land.
'Very fine. Several other good barll61ne.

. Write me It you 'vant to ku",., alt"ut Ea.t
'ern Oklahoma. T. Cl. DOWUNG. (!'lVner,
Pl70r Clreek. Ok"'.

A FEW BARGAIN8 NEAR WAGONER,
OKLAHOMA.

200 acres, I mlle. tram town, ..ood new

I-room house and. barn 60x80, all tillable.
Price ,38 per acre. 4&' acres, 'AI mile trom
Wagoner. All smooth, fine land. evel')' acre
tillable. Price $S1.50 per acre. Write

W•.H. LA.WREN(JE. '.fb. LIlnd Man.
Wa.oner. Okla.

PoCKET MAP OF OKLAHOllA. J?REE
to anyone sending us the addreBS ot five
farmers who expect to change thalr location.
Caddo County Farm Bargains.

. BALDWIN & GIBBS CO..
Anadarko. Oklahoma.

INDIAN LAND8 FOIi 8ALE.
300 chOice farms In N. E. Oklahoma. Low

prlceB and eall!' terms. Write· for map and
price list.

LEAVITT L&ND ClOlllPA...�!l.
Vinita. Oklahoma.
A"l'.ntB Wanted.

ClORN. OATS. WHEAT
and alfalfa and all stap!'e crops grow. to
perfection here In the garden of Oklahoma.
PrICBe reasonable. Write for IIl1t and de
ecrlptlve literature.

V. E. POClHEL, Newldrk. Okla.

FOR 8ALID.
A well Improved bottom farm of 684

acre. on Grand River, six mUes of railroad
town. Thla I. one of the best tarms In
Oklahoma. N'O overflow. No trade. Price'
$50 per acre. Write

J. T. BAGAN & ClO•• VlDlta, Okla.

October 22, 1910

Il!' YOU want to bQ' Tex.. Panhandle or
We.tern Oklabolll& land. at loweet prtoe.
OD beet t.m.l;&lte or M.

N-Cl&08BY ClO.,
Teab--. T_ .Clo.. Okla.

MISSOUII LAND]
DIPBOVBD eern, clover anll blue.......

farm. 40 miles BOUth Kanna City. I.. to
UI �r acre. J.ot" wUeoa & SoD, HanI
_'I1lle. Mo.

HI880tlBI FUM8.
For .ale or exohan... In Morgan count,.

where corn, olov.r and bluegra.. iP'Ow to
pertectlon. Prlcea from UO to ,63 per acre
on liberal te� Write for county map ..4
list, both tree.
CBBW80N & JlABJU8ON', V-Ulee, II••

MI880UBI FARH8.
96 a. halt b'Ottom land, D.... I-room hOIl",

1ew barn, 'Orchard, a mUe••outh Cl'lhoua.
"er8l'e com )'Ield, 10 bu. If sold 'bef<>re

November l.t, ,46 a. Several other ('xt"
bargain ••
U,utTHOLOlIIBW a 8LA.ClK. ClalbollD, ...

FOR .ALE
Good corn, wheat and clover farma I.

Hates ce., M'O.
C. W. 1IlII88. Blltler. Mo.

BATBS COUNTY wheat, corn. bluegras.
and clover farm", $60.00 an acre nnd UP
All well Improved, money makers from th�
start. Write or see ClANTERBUBY & ClO'
Butler. Co.

••

A :MIS80URI BARGAIN. Must be sold Ii,.
November 16. 370-acre well Improved farm
l'A1 miles from r&llroad, 3 miles from good
town of 1600, population, Mo. Pae, and Rock
Island R. R. s. On main public road R ·F
D. and telephone. 166 acres now In cultiva�
tlon, 846 acres can be CUltivated, 100 acres
valuable timber. Watered by creek two

drilled wells, and sprlng8. Frlce '9,600.
$2,OCO calh, balance easy terms. For full
particulars write J. H. :t'rederlek (Jole
Camp. Benton County. Mo.

•

(JOHN, ClLOVEB, BLUEGRASS - BEST

4
IHPBOVED FARMS IN MI.SSOliRI.

:4g $n.08

260
•••••••••.•.•..•..••.••••••••••••• 46.88 ,.,f

820
. .•.....••.•...••.•. 60.80

320
•......................•....•....• 60.0'

120
..•..............................• 67.6'

160 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. 6&.e.G·

2�g :g:gl'
Foi: 'f:"'li

.

d·e"'��ipil'o·n'.· 'te�m�:
.

�ic.:
. '&4�:;!�

J. P. HART & CO•• Blltler. Mo.

Wben wrltln. ad...ertl..re pl...e mention
Kansas Farmer.

FREE 111 B•.A.UTI.,UL FR EIr
. POBT (l.A..DB .

•

.....at oa. 1'0 for tnal _ � \0
Jt.A.MLUI r.A.RIDIR fNa te
,,�, 1111. anll _ will \." .....oat a oeDt of at......� .hI
ImIJ81'te4 POll C...... '1'Il_ ...._ ....
In .....,. b)' a _Nt __ OM .......
the maautaotuNl'll t. NMC_ ...........
Jeote ID -*1II'1II 8010.... '1'Ilq _� WWb
of art, ... "oa bay. _48 ,. .... •
_te &DIeM tor .....,. _
DI_ ".d to K..A.:N1IA8 r.A.JUllllll.. 'J'O
PJDJtA. JUJf.

THE STRAY LIST
W. R. 8haf1er. Cl_b' Cll.n. Clb_1Iea 0..
TAXlIIN UF-l red .Wer with whit. , ..

About a ,..re old, welpt I.. lba, 1ll 4ed
aD lett hlp B. I.. Up of ....Illt 1I0ra _....
off. W.. tak.D up by T. J. •....tt of
N8OIho t_, .A.q. II. 111••

W. N. IanIIIae. CloaatJ' ClIID. -rn... Oa.
T.utJDN UP-One Bom. ...r. I :r-.

old. bleak. T all ....llt hi.. ...... .......
Wu take. up Aq. 10. 1110. '" ClaM. II
Bell at UUe&. X&n.

F. L. Pierce, County Clerk, Kearney Co.
TAKEN UP-One cow and calf temale

pale red, light face. S on left .houlder or
on left sld&, N. K. on left hlp, 0 on left
Shoulder, valued at U6. Taken up Oct. 8
1910, by Th'omaa West of Hartland twP.

'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

·SHORTHORI BULLS FOR SALE
d
Have two chOice .Ix months old, batll
ark reds, one pure Scotch, the other

Scotch topped. Sired by Royal Rama
den, priced right for quick sale. Ala.
a few COWs and heifers.

R. H. HOLMB8.
Great BeDd. Kaneu.

NOTlClB OF FINAL 8ETTLEMENT
The State of Kane.. , Shawnee Count

'

In the Probate Court In and for said co':;n�'
W thedmatter of the eatate of Martha C. Cor�
nB, eceaeed, Creditors and ..II other per

Bona Intereeted In the afore.ald estate ar�
hereby notified tbat I lIball apply t� tbe
Probate Court In and for aald County, .Ittlnll'
at the Court House In the City of Topeka
/:hawnee County, Kansa", on the 7th da., of
ovember, A. D. 1910, tor a full and final

.ettlement of .&ld estate. Dated Sept, 10th
A. D. 1910. B. F. COLLINS, Administrator:

CLARK'S NEW 1910 SELF-SHEDDING
CORN-HUSKING HOOK

Hask 100 Bashels Per Day

and
etc.,
are
time

KANSAS FARMER .e
.e Topeka, Kansase.

ee

....
.:.-
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RURAL POPULATION DECREASE.
In the opinion of President H. �.

Waters of the Kansas Agricultural
College, America Is drifting towards
the stupendous blunder of Great
Britain In' creating a land-owntng
class to be supported by tenants.
Unless' checked this, win. retard. the
Improvement of rural conditions In
which Is Included better homes, bet
t.er schools, and a more comprehen
slve system of rural education; pre
vent road building and seriously dis
courage the scientific cultivation or
restricted areas from which would

.
come Increased yields.
The cost of living must be reduced

hy Improved methods of production
rather than by reduced profits to the
producer.
"The decrease In rural population

In. the states referred to." President
Waters said. "is due, mainly, to emi
gratlon to Oklahoma, Texas, Canada,
etc., and to the fact that so many
farmers of the states affected have
moved to town to enjoy the better so

dal, educational and rellgtous adva n

tages than are ,afforded In the C(\U1\·

trY.
"To those that have kept In closo

touch with the agricultural sltuatlnn
this decrease In rural population Is
not surprising. vre bave seen 01.l1·

!I.�lcultural exports decline rapidly
within the last five years, and the
price o� food stuffs rise steadily, de

spite good crop yields, the country
over. Months ago It was pointed o-r!

that this could' be due to no ot1�p.;·
cause than that too few people were

on farms, and too large a proportlon
of our total population was In eltlos
and towns.
"This fact does not so vitally con

cern the agricultural population a� It
concerns the consuming public In

general, for so long as there 15 a

shortage of producers and a surnlns
of consumers prices are bound to be
satisfactory to the producer and un

satisfactory to the consumer.

"On the surfare. the reapon for so

many people leavinl! the farm In Mis·
souri. Iowa, etc.,. Is that land has·
-is.en in price ranidly In the Mrn belt
�ithin ,the last five years. This It!lS
torred the man of small capital who
wanted to buy a rural home to 19(.'vt'
this region and I!'O Into Oldahoma.
Texas. western Kansas. or Canada,
wbt'lre land vlllues were lower.
"Tbe man tbat owneil the lanll sud·

denly found his pronertv "shlllhlp be·

yond his dreams. and was Immediate·
ly temnted to cash In. so t.o spe"'·.
He well lmew tbat at the prices for

farm products to which IJe hflll lJeen
accustomed. and under the sY!'It.cm of

farmln� with whlC'h IJe was famll1llr,
his land would not yield a rea!'lonahle
return unon the money for whIch 'he

could sell It.
"The real reason, however. for thlE

exodus from tbe farm must. be sou!!:ht
In the condition of rural life It�elf.
If the people generally believed i.bat
country life possessed the busine£ls

opportunities and att.ra <:..tlven l'll'1!I of

town and city life, there wonld be

plenty of people to talce tile place of
those wbo left the country for the
other states or for town. If the
scbools, clmrches, roads. social and
home convenIences had reached the
same development In t.he country as

In tbe city, there would not be com·

plaint of lacle of sufficIent peoploe on

the farm.
"The Important question t.o be de

cided Is how to lceep young men and

young women on the farms so that

tbe average intelligence of tIle far-no

Ing communftx.. may not be lowered.
The remedy, he believes, will be; tc

Improve the rural school. erect w.lth·
In riding distance of the home of

every boy and girl in the rural dis·
trlcts a first·class· high school in

which agriculture.. manual training.
and home economics are tau!!:ht, tbe
rural church must be strengtlJened,
developed and redirected. and the
country road must he made n8Rsable
In ('omfort the yeRr ihrongh.'·

." .." .�

In spite of the worlc of Ill" crall

lelllers In Kansas last sea!'OII tbe

government renorts show the crop

·..,..ndltlons on Octnl1pr 1 to hnve been
as comnflret� with last year find

.... �I')mflared wIth a 10'year aver·

10., fI�lJres for the entire coun·
�� fieN ,f'! the wlJeat crop was

�. th.·"n bushels Rhort as

tl'Y shO'" m1\\1... ·t year. while the
about �� �t\\ ,... 'llfllion lmillels
C\ompare", I��� . i.11
���� c�rp :-:7-"" �'1

.-
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Last January the Ka.nsas Improved'
Stock Breeders' Association appointed:
a special committee to solicit funds
and provide a site for a monument to-
,the memory of the late Col. W. A ..

Harris. Since that time this commit
tee has worked bard and met 'Yith:
success.

As the fund grew. the .question of'
I he most suitable location for. the
monument was raised and suggestions: .

bave been coming in ripidly. 'Th�:'
original motion. contemplated. the·
placing of a .memorlal tablet on LtD..·
wood farm., which was the bo� of'
Colonel Harrta. and his famous Short..

horns· for so'many years. The cQmmlt··
tee were In doubt, howeYer. as to
whether this somewhat' retired :spo�.
would prove the most s�UsfaQtor,y, an�l'.
has ,asked for suggestions.- Amon'g:
these, and the one which; seemfil to
find most favor, Is that the .�empJ;1�l
should be placed on thfl .grounds of:
the Kansas State Agrlculturlll Co�legp.,.
of which Institution Colonel. H!lrrlll'
was a regent at the. time of his deatb.
While these auggestlons ar.e ·.�wel ..

comed by the Associa�lon and I�s com·
mittee it should be borne In' mind . that:
the. entire matter :Is In the. hands ot
the Kansas . Improved . Stock' J;'Iree(lers"
Association. who will take action at
the proper time.
Col. J. F. True of Topeka is chair ..

man of the committee and is author..

ity for the statement that more funds.
are needed before the final steps can.

be taken. Those who wish to particl··
pate In the movement to perpetuate,
the memory of one of Kansas' great..
est men should communcate with
this committee at once.

JI JI JI
Among thinking people of the bet

ter clasR there exists Ii. strong de··
mand for' the social uplift of society.
This demand is so strong in certain
sections that It has created a demanl!'.
for leaders and teachers In the socia�.
uplift movement. Recognizing this
the University of WIseo'Daln bas es

tablished a branch of' Its extension
department wblch shall provide In·
structlon for men and women who
desire to render expert service in so·

clal reform. social welfare and mu

nicipal emclency. The prevention of

crime. the lessening of poverty and
the 'ralslng of the standard of life
among the citizens are among the ob·

jPcts sought.
.

The general shortal!'e of meat pro·
duclng animals In this country bas
not only been refiected In prices for

. both animals and meats but bas beet:.
duplicated In the Carl.ldlan _provinces.
The prospects ahead of the breeder
:md feeder are bright· so far a �

prices go.

GnVf>l'nmeut engineers are' now at
work bulldln� an exterislon to the
dike which they bad formerly con·

t'ltructed on tbe Renubllcan river at.
Fort Riley. The ftrst dike was of
concrete but did not Prove to be long
enough for' tull protection. .

This
work will· occupy a large number of
trlen and severa' montbs of' time for
!ts completloll.

KANSAS POPULATION.
The Kansas state Board of Acrl·

-oulture, which is the statistical agent
·cif the state as well. has published &

.summary of the census taken last

.sprlng. In this Is shown the fact that
·the state has increased In population
251.653 in 10 years. Unfortunately
·thls Increase seems to have been con

'fined entirely to the cities and towns
'whlle the rural population seems to
.have actually decreased in numbers.
This statement Is not Intended to be
·exact as Secretary Coburn only pub
'Ilahes the population of such towns
.and cities' as have '1,000 or more tn
.habltants. From. this list of towns.
'however, It Is seen that about 200.000
·of the Increase has been absorbed by
·them while If the smaller towns are
·considered the remainder of the In·
·crease will proba'bly be included.
This may be accounted for. In part.

'by several facts. The Improvement
.

,of farm machinery which has ren·

·dered the farmer more emclent as a

'worklng force In the production of
-crops and the constantly advancing
'prlce of land are two of them. There
'Is room for more farmers and for bet·
ter farming as there Is a demand for
'more foodstuffs. All of our common

,school training and our political and
·commerclal Incentives for a hundred
'years have been favorable to urban
;growth and away, from the farm. fA
·It any wonder that people' do 'as tbey
:are taught.

JI JI JI
Formerly It was the custom of

:farmers' institutes in Kansas to hold
annual meetings. Now they will
meet montbly and bold the annual
meeting as well.
Supt.

.

J. H. Miller of the extension
department of the Agricultural Col
lege bas now under his direction
about �OO regularly organized instl·
tutes and the monthly sche.dule w.,hlch
he has prepared for them Includes
the selection of seeds ·for the October
meeting and tbe selection of breed·
ing stock for the November meeting.
Apply to Superintendent Miller for

full information.
JI JI JI

From ·wldely separated parts of the
state come reports of sheep feedlnr:
operations whlcb serve to show that
tbe Interest' In this profitable farm
animal Is .growing and tbat there is
an abundance of suitable feed. Ren\)
county reports 10,000 head of she(,'!]1
on feed. which is perhaps the large.:,t
number yet reported. though Repuh.
lIc ('.ounty will be a close second.

$ .)) ,)C
Up In Clay county, Kan.. a little

patch of 14 acres of land with no 1m·
provements and located a mile from
the county seat sold last week for
$2,850. This Is a little more than $200
per acre, and the purchaser propose,.;
to make good on his Investment by
devoting it to Intensive methods of
farming. He can do tt, too, If he is
onto hi. job.

JI -� .$
Much tun has been poked at New

Mexico' beC\�u!\e of bel' small 'POPula·
tlon. but .he Is bl�-er than DelawaN
aDd besides. she. II tnhablted by real
western people who .Imply mUlt haTe
room � iTOw.

. KANSAS
.

On July 30 of this year the R�sA.S
FUMED published a. front page arU�l.
on "The' facts 'a1:iou;( Kansas ·C1'Op....
which was exact . and' accurate but
which' was' the subject of some advera.
criticism from outside' the 'state' be
�1ise of tbe earlier work of�tll..oJ'Op
ldllerel,.!: ; ".'. �
In the light of the facts as ehow'n

by the reporta ·of both the nattodt
and state departments of agriculture
on crop conditions In Kansas "on Octo·
ber 1 the'statements ·made In the ,i.'I'1I.
ele referred to seem marvellously 1tC;'

curate. 'The daily' press was, then
-

publishing statements to the effect
that the wheat 'crop would not e�ceed'
55 to 60 ml1Uon bushels. The KANS"I'I
FARMEB· estimate was 70 million busb,
els wbUe the' government repor.t
shows tbat there was harvested over
72 million bushels.

'" JI '" '

Eastern people and, Indeed. some

Kansas people. find It hard to under·
!Stand that the "short grass" country
no longer exists In this state. Some
of them may reason It out ,that the
wbeat belt has taken. the place of�.«
large part of wbat :was once known'
as the short grass country and tbat;
ns a consequence. the short· ·gril!lB
country has . been shoved further:
westward but they cannot seem .to
comprehend . that tbe corn and ·.01'"

ebard belt bas push'ed the .wheat beH'
westward and this, in' .

turn.. bas
shoved the short grass over tbe ,bor.:
del'. For example, take Reno county,
which was once in the center of the'
short !!,rass connt,·y and later of tbe
wheat belt. It Is now well ·wlthln the
corn belt. From being a treeless reo

glon It has hecom"e one of the D,est
woodpd counties In. Kansas. . A largE'
pronortlon of tllese trees whtch have
serveit to so r.hronl!'e the asnect of the
eonntrv are frnlt trees and It iR stateC
that thp'l'e'will . he 'not less than 4.00
ear lOR its' of anplel! shInned out of
Hutohtnson alone tills fall. An ob
servatlon trln over KRn!'aA would do
a lot of people a lot of good..

.
JI '" JI

Tl).� sOIJ �s. the �!,.$'t· Impo�Dt-.
sOllrce of wealth to -both the stat�
and the nation. Unon Its continued
nroductlveness . will depend. In a very
large mpasure. tbe fnture welfare of
the peo'l)le. If fertility Is maintained
the future generatIons will prosp�r.
If it Is, not· maintained dlsaRter re

sults. Pr�sent methods are far from
perfect and r)l)ly sprve to deplete tlle
soil In too mllnv Instan('es. As an ex·

treme lllustrRtlon It 'Is f'tated that tbe
farmers In the I!reat wheat rel!lon of
Canada only exnect to secure from 12
to 11l crops from thplr land and then
abandon It.' A KanR3s man· who
spent some time In tbat re!!:lon elur·
Ing the last �rowln� seaMn stated
tbat very many of the fields he vis·
ited contaIned more weeds th(ln
wheat. The plow that bites deep and
the manure Imreader are onr best de·
fences al!'ainst such a condition In
this country.

,� $ $
. ·.The fll!:urelt sunnlled by our depart·
meuts of a�lcnltul'e. both state and
natlonlli. are. ,filta�i!erl'{lg In. their im·
menslty. They purnprt to. �Ive la�,
values qn farm nroducts and tbelr to·
tals are, hewl1del',1ng. When th,..
thinking man peers Into their bulk
for. ('oncrete facts he .flnds that these
fi�.ures, bUl!:e as they are In the ai,
gregate. are onty moderate wb�1l
compared'

.

with the aggregate prlce6
paid by;" the consllmers for these
same products. He Is surprised at
the wide margin between what thp
farmer receives and what the con·

sumer pays and two ·convlctlons are

forced upon him. One Is that the
farmer does not �et· enougb for hi.
Investment ·of. time, labor, cash and
brains. The ot.her Is that tl,Jere ar..

too many middlemen wbo have a fin·
gel' in the pie.

$, .:I. .:I
The job of"beln� a· king seems .to bl

full of uncertainties.. At least that Is
the way It would anpear to a. certain
young man in Portugal. In Kansa!!

'

the youn� man' who' owns.a good farm
has -the king business beaten a' 'coun
try block

Several Vessels· from italian ports
have been detaIned at the New Yo�
Quarantine station hecause .,of haviDI!
cues of

.

Asiatic cholers on' boa.ro.
Tbl. dread ,dls&ase· seemB to be :wide·
spread over .atit(!rn lin. .aentm)
Europe and our authoritlil ari taldDI
IIVllrY IIrecautlon alrainlt it.
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·Combined
. WitA Stock Ra1sing and

Dairying i's 'Most P·�-ofitable
SUgar 1a one of the necessltlel of

every household, and the people of
th1a country are ulng nearly eighty
pQtmdt. ·,per : caplttL ,annually. Th\.
cctmm�'.t:r,.11 .prp",�.c�!l principally
tN»m two plants, namely, sugar cane
and ·the I.r beet. . Cane as a sugar
producing ,plant '11" 110 old that we
....'Ve DO accurate knowlE!dge all to . Ita
origin, .while .tae :

sugar: beet, as a and. the .Md bed Ihould b•.�OI'k.d
commercial source of 8ugar·ls but ·lIt- dOWD until 'it Ii Arm and. cap_bl. oftie more than a century old. retaining moisture. The presence oC
Sugar was discovered In' the beet an abundance of humus adds mat.er

root In'1747, but was not uUllted for lally In the retention of' motsture, . and
the commercial manufacture of sugar ill many other ways contrtbutes to
until the early part of the past cen- the betterment of the soli for the pro
tury. It was utllized In the Old ductlon of sugar beets..

World for the manufacture of sugar In general the ground should be
more than a half century before the plowed In the fall although this Is
Industry was established In this coun- not always practicable owing to the
t,ry. For forty years (from 1830 to crop that precedes the beet crop. u:
1870) repeated. efforts were made to the preceding crop Is not capable ,)t
produce beet sugar commerclatly In being harvested and removed in tlme
tile United States, but wlll.l.uut hUC' the plowing must necessarily bl! tie
cess. Forty years ago t.he dream of layed until winter or spring. Winter
our fathers In this regard was real- plowing Is to be advised providingIled'ln the establishing of a mill for the ground Is not frozen. If the plowthe production of beet sugar.' This Ing Is delayed until spring It shOUld
factory still exists at Alvarado, Cat, be done as early as possible, and the
'and ..tlU produces beet sugar each ground should be harrowed Immedl.
yea". . ately after plowing .In order to retain
Tbil Infant Industry, now forty the moisture which has fallen 'during

yeara ')f age, has grown until sixty· the tall and winter. If the plowing Is
five beet sugar mllls now eXist in done In the fall the ground should be.
this country, giving Increased pros- harrowed earlf In the spring for the.
-perlty and happiness to' as many purpose of retaining moisture. Th&' .

communities. These mills are scat- matter of retaining motsture in th(l>
tered over fifteen states, adding mil- soil In the early part of the season
110ns to the wealth of our country, Is extremely Important and one that iand furnishing employment to tnou- Is frequently overlooked In an irrl
sands of people. gated country, the growers _ generally
Qne of the most modern and sue- holding that water can be supplledcessful of- these mills 'Is located at by Irrigation, but It must be remem-

, Garden City, In western Kansas. The bered that the winter moisture Is reo
beets necessary to supply this mill tamed, not only for the purpose of
are grown In the Arkansas Valley, keeping the ground In good condition
within a radius of thirty miles of for planting but that the moisture ao ,

'Garden City. held by the soil Is constantly acting'The first requisite for the suecess- lipan the plant foods, and In connec
�ul operation of iI. beet sugar rolU ·Is, tlon with the temperature, the humus
the production of beet roots In sum· nnd other soil conditions Is liberatingclent quailtlty and of suitable sweet- that plant food to be used later by'
neaa t.o mate the operation of the the beet. It Is very Important that
miD proflta)Jle'; at the same time the the soil moisture be held untll after
return to the grower must be sum· t.he planting season so that the beets
('ient to give him a fBlr return for may be started without, Irrigating1&.::>01' and money Invested In the pro- them and the' growth should be maln
ductton of the crop. talned until July without Irrigation.In regard to the kind of a soil best_ . In case It Is necessary to Irrigate the
adapted to the growing of, sugar beets up, the soil Is frequently left
beets, It may be stated that WAlle In bad condition, owing to the forma
there Is considerable difference In the tion of a crust over the surface of the
quality of soil, the handllng of the ground. This often renders It pracground and the cultivation of tbe' tically Impossible for the young beet
crop are more Important than the plants to get through to the air and
kind' of soil. As a rule, the loamy light. In such cases the crust must.solla, either the sandy loam or tne be broken by some artificial means.
lclay loam wlll give the best general 'The crust Is sometimes softened by a
results. second irrigation but this frequentlyIn preparl.ng the ground the 80il Increases rather than decreases theshould be broken to a good depth, difficulty. The crust may be broken

quently good results are obtained b)
planting later than May 16th, but a.
a rule, these dates seem 'to be thtl
most satisfactory for planting the
bulk of, the crop.
Too much stress can not be laid

upon the preparation of the land be
fore the seed Is planted. All tbe
work that Is done previous to plant·
Ing aids materially ·In reducing the
work to be done' after the beets art'
up, and the Importance of a firm
seed bed Is one of the prime requl.
sites for the production of a go'od
crop of beets.
The seed Is planted In solid rows

eighteen or twenty Inches apart. and
as soon as the young beets are up
they should be thinned to one in a
place at Intervals of about eight
inches. The "Work of thinning must
be done by hand as it Is Impossible
to so plant the seed that the seed·
lings wtll stand a sufficient distance
apart to' permit of being thinned with
a hoe. This Is due to the construe-
tlon of the beet seed ball Which con
talns from one to seven seeds. It Is
not uncommon therefore for a single
seed ball to produce three or more
plants. These necessarily stand" so
close together that 'no mechanical
means has been devised whereby' all
the plants but one can be removed
without injury to. the remaining
plant. In the process of thinning the
plants they are first blocked by
tools which be must or may wish to
use and with which he should be fa·
millar.

"The course of study Is the
state course prepared for the
use of the commou schools In
Kansas, and the regular state
text-books, with such supple->;
mental work as time and oppor
tunity permit. are used. Any
and all grades may be received.
though as yet all regular eighth
and ninth-grade pupils have
been cared 'for in the Model
Training School. ,Considerable
attention Is given fa some 'Of
the things frequently neglected
tn most rural schools. AmOlIg
these are music-simple and
rudimentary. to be sure; draw
ing and color work In' water
'colors. crayons, paper, etc.
woodwork, requiring the knl£e'
only, for the boys; for the girls,
some sewing, employing' the
various basting stitches, hem·
atltchlng, backstitching, over
handing, etc., Is given. Other
work which trains hand, eye
and mind to work In unison Is
employed In all grades. Some
of the occupations are paper·

(Continued on page 10.)

DR. C. E,�.TO'WNSENp."GardeD City, Kan.

In ..veraI' waYI, lIu�h al rolllng orharrowing the ground. We havefound .. the ,corrugated roller a verysatlsfac�ory Implement for this purpose, providing the 1I0il 'Is not toomoist below so that It will be tooflrmIy packed. The spiked tooth har
row Is also satisfactory, If the teeth
are. set well back, and the harrowingis done crossways of the rows. Thiswlll disturb some of the seedlingplants, but In the main Is very help.ful In bringing the majority of themthrough to the air and light. It mustbe emphaSized, however, that thematter of ii'rlgatlng the beets up'shOllld' be discouraged In all caseswhere a fair stand can be obtained

.
by the presence of the moisture that -.has' been stored during the fan andwinter. The beets should then be al
lowed to grow as long as possiblewithout Irrigation In order that the
roots may penetrate to 'a good depth.and In this way form a well devel·
oped root system.
Planting in this locality should be

done between the 15th of. ,April and
the 15th of Ma-y. It Is sometimes pos
slble to plant a little eari.ler, depend'
Ing upon weather condltlo:�s, and fre-

ARTERIAN WEI.L NEAR MEADE. KAN.. ,

WHICH FLOWS 85 GALLONS
PER JIIlNUTE,

. , Octob'" II, lUI.

Kansas

The Western·Branch State Normal School
By an act· of Congress, approved

March 28, 1900, the Fort Hays Mlll·
ta.i Reservation was turned over to'
the state of Kansas for educational
purposes� The Legislature in dividing
the tract of some 7,800 acres ae

signed something over 4,000 acres to
the school. Whlle a summer seBslon
began on Jnne 23, 1902, It was to an
extent hardly the formal beginning of
the school's Ilfe, being to some de·
gree a private' enterprise, salaries of
teachers coming almollt wholly fI:_om
fees collected from students enrolled.
The flrst regular term of the school's
history began September 1, 1902. with
an attendance the first day of 23' stu
dents, representing five different
counties. The growth In eight years
Is somewhat shown In that the total
enrollment for the year ending June
3, 1910, was 449, representing 34 coun
ties, Including counties as widely sep
arated as Montgomery In the south·
east, Brown In the northeast, Grant to
the southwest and Cheyenne the ex
treme northwest county of the state.
During the eight years a total of 996
dlffe.'ent students had been enrolled
from a total of 50 counties.
Until the first of September, 1!J04,

the school wa. conducted In dilapl·
datlld bUildings, the reninants of old
Fort Bay.. Then work wall trans·
fe'rre.. ,to ii. ne", ItoD, buDdln,. the
ceutnil thlr4··of· W'hat III' now the
lichool's main bUlldlng on a lite ad·

By W. S. PICKEN,-PrclideDt.
joining Hays on the west. Here npon
a beautiful campus of 80· acres Is the
present home of the school. The main
building and the gymnasium together
cost a total of $15,000 and Improve
ments In the form of water, heating
and electric light plants are now In
process of building at a cost of ,$30,-
000 more. A further permanent struc
ture now nearly completed I,s the new
Model District School building In
which the Model District School In
the future Is to be housed.
The school started with a faculty

of two resident members; the real
dent members of the faculty for the
coming year number sixteen.
As to the school and Its mission: It

was established as a "western branch
of the Kansas State Normal School"
in . the language of the act of Con
gress. As such branch It commenced
with a course which covered the flrst
two years of the course of the State
Normal School at Emporia. Gradua·
tlon from this two year course was
rewarded with a !ilploma which was
and still Is a one year state certlll·
cate to teach In Kansas schools be
low' the grade' of the hlg� school. In
1905 the Legislature passed a law by
which a three year coune wu au·,
thorlNd, endll1C with a three "ear·
ltate ..nUl....., 800d III any 01 the'

schools 'of Kansas. On July 3, 1910.
Attorney General Jackson handed
down a decision giving the regents of
the atate normal schools authority to
establlslJ a four year course at Hays
and Issue to graduates therefrom a
diploma which Is & Ule certlflcate to
teach In all grades of the public
schools of the stato. Up to and In
'cludlng June 3, 1910, one year and
three year certlflcates had been Is
sued to 65 young men .and women
whUe the total 'number of Ufe cerun-
cate graduates reached 24.

.

But normal schools In the espeetal
development of their particular mis
sion In the preparation of .teaehers
are mare or less swayed by their en
vironment. Those !lftuated In cities
or In sections of the country where
large centers of population predoml
nate perforce prepare teachers for the
closely graded city schools; those
placed In manufacturing districts lay
stress upon the preparation of Indus·
trial and manual tralnlng,.or technical
teachers. This school Is 'tn the midst
of, a great agricultural empire, In a
reilon where farming will always be
the chief Interest and city centers of
population Infrequent, In the nature

I:thlnp Itl minion will be that of
parlq t.&oh.e,. 1Ul!l ..... ,,in .,.Cul� edaoaUOJl; it II hi tlil15, field

that Its work Is developing and muat
continue to develop. In compara·
tlvely sparsely settled western Kan
sas the one teacher' rural s"bool is
necessarily the type of scho.,1 mosr.
prevalent. The need of help (or sucb
schools brought Into being the Model
District School referred to heretofore.
It was established three years ago,
and thus far In Its life has carrferl on.
Its work In rooms II! no sense Ideally
,planned for such work, The new
building will correr+ the lack. In the
Model District School's life tbus far
the effort has been to place before the
students of the Normal School an
'Meal one teacher school fitted to carry'
on the educational work In a rural
neighborhood. The following extract

'

.from a recent catalogue of the school
Hives a somewhat definite Idea of the
way work Is provided for:
"The school room Itself Is equippedwith charts, globes. maps (both relief

and political). sand table, work' table,curio cabinet. dictionary, small ll
brary, single seats of graduated sizes,picture!>, etc. All these· desirable and
helpful things are o,f such a character .

as to be easily within the flnanclal
posslblllties of the average dIstrict
school. and yet they fairly represent
essential elements In a school where
the best work Is to be done. Such
equipment, s!mple though It may be,"V9I . the obser.v_� ..u�a of 'the

{COntinue4 on pase 10.>.,
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team came second with 4,073, the Ne

braska team next with a score of

3 981, aud the Kansas team fol1owlng
�1th a score of 8,852. The high man

on the Kansas team won his poslUou
among the Individual contestants and

at the head of the sheep judges by
his excel1ent work In JudllDg sheep.
This seems a llttle 'pecullar when

Kansas Is not recognized as a .heep
state, as are Iowa and Missouri, who
were among the other contestants.

ft. PereJa_.
JDxhlbltor_Holland Stock Farm, SprlDg

field. Ko.; J. F. RoelofllOD, Mu'yvllle, Mo.;

PercheroD ImportlDg Company, South St. Jo

eeph Mo.; Lee Bro•. , Harveyville, Kan.;

Taylor It Jonee, WlIllam.vllle, 11I • .i... Shatter

It Son, FultOD Kan.; George B. .K088, AI

deD, Kan.; F. b. Webb, Sterling, Kan,
Judge-W. E. F'rltchard, Ottawa, 111.

Aged .ta11l0n8-1.t, Tqlor .. Jonel on Glo

rteux ; 2d, Holland on Luron; Id, Percheron

Importing Company on Dandy.
Three-year-old lta11l0n_llt, Taylor It

Jonee on Helix; 2d, Ro.s on Hautaln; 3d,

Shaffer It Bon on Marmaduke.
Two-year-old Ita11l0n. - let, Taylor It

Jonee on leben; 2d. Percheron Imp. Co. on

Inclue; 3d, Taylor It Jones on Brllllant R.

Group of 2 eta11l0ne, any age-lat, Taylor
It Jones on IsbeD, Glorleux and Helix; 2d,

Percheron Imp. Co. on Inclue, Irle and

D��p <il mares any �ge)-let, HollaDd on

Habitude, Falla.. and Poe.le; 2d. Lee Bros.

on Della, Della and Mable.

Aged mare_let, Lee Bros, on Della; ae,

Holland on Charmllle; 3d, Webb on Ger-

��·;ee-year-Old mares-1st, Roee OD Huche

pie; 2d, Swinney on Halamblque; 8d, Hoi

land on Habitude.
Two-year-old fillies-1st, Roelofson 'on 11'

sole; 2d. Swinney on Isola; sa. Lee Bros. on

I1lg�9.mpIOn stallions-1st, Taylor It Jones

onc�b:;:,nplon mare (any age)":"lst, Ross on

Hucheple.

rercberOn � Co. Specials.
Aged mares-1st and 2d, Holland on Char-

m�l:r:!'_t!���\�'i;_lst, Swinney on Halam

blque' 2d Holland on Habitude,
Tw�-year-olds-lst, Swinney on Isola; 2d,

HC?i���ln����f.lnliolland OD Juranlenne; 2d,

H'll���� �� ���;'s)-let, Swinney on Herre,

Historiette and Halamblque: 2d, Holland on

Charmllle, Falal.. and Habitude.

Percberon !jocleb' Specials.
Beat etalllon, any age, bred and 'Owned b,.

eshlbltol'-ht, £>hatfer It Son on Marma

duke; 2d, Roelofson on Van Tour; 3d, Lee

Bros, on De castlllne,
B..t mare, any age, bred and owned by

ulllltltOl'-let, Roelofson on Francee; 2d,

Lee Bros. on Gale 2d; 8d Lee Bro•• on

M'ir���' 6 etalllons, any age, owned by ex

hibitor-let, Taylor It Jonee on Helix, GIOI-
rlx Brllilant R .. Ibeen and Gowlln; 2d, H'O

lan'd on Herbar, Hartgon, Haiti, Infant and

Innerlte; 8d, Lee Broe. on Count Robert,

Heresal De Cae tiline, Guldin and Struma.

Best '8 maree, any ageL.bred by exhibitor

-Lee Bros. on Gale 2d, Merdlt aDd Roee.

Beet 4 anJmals, get of 1 lire, bred aDd

owned by exhibitor-let, Roelofeon on Phoe

nix and get; 2d. Lee Bros. on Gale 2d. Mer-

dl�ex:�e� 'i':.1nrar:.e�fther eex, produce of 1

mare owned and bred by exhlbltol'-llt,
Shati'er It SOD on Marmaduke and Nisger;

2d, Lee Bros. on Gale 2d and Merdlt.

Champl·on etud, stallion and 4 maree, bred

and owned by exhibitor-1st, Lee Broe. on

De CaetllIne and FloreDce, Roee, Gale 2d

and Merdlt.

Sblre••
Exhibitors - Percheron Importing Com

pany, South St. JOleph, Mo.; Taylor It Jonel,

Williamsville, III.
Judge-W. E. Pritchard, Ottawa, 111.

Aged Itallloni-lat, Taylor It JODel OD

Cardyke Gallant.
Three-year-old stallion-1st, • Taylor It

Jonee on Cardyke Magnet; 2d, Percheron

Imp CO OD Markharold.
TWo-year-old-lst and 3d, Taylor It Jones

on Chesterfield and Royal Drednaught; 2d,

Percheron Imp. Co. on Drawee
Champion sta1110n-Cardyke Magnet.

Group of etallions-let, Tal'tor It Jonee.

American Sblre HOftifI specials.
Best Imported eta1110n (any age)-Tay

lor It Jonee on Cardyke Magnet.
Be. American bred Italllon (any age)

Taylor & Jonea on Chesterfield.

Germ.;;;-c;..,hel'l.
Holland Stock Farm of SprlDgfleld, Mo.,

exhibited their aged etaillon, Nordetamm,

and their 3-year-old, Tltul and were award

ed first prlzel on both. Titus wae the cham

pion etalllon. Clasles were judged by W. E.

p'rltchard, ottawa,�
French Coaeherfl.

McLaughlin Bros. of Kansae· City, Mo .•

and ColumbUS, OhiO, exhibited their aged

etalllon, Geergel. He wae awarded tint

prize and champlon�_
Tbe Belgians.

The Belgians were led IDto the arena just
befere neen. The champion stallion of the

ahow was Pequet, the aged animal ahowD

by the Percheron Importing Co.

Exhlbltora-Percheron Imp. Co.. South St.

Jeseph, Me.; Shaffer & Son. Fulton, Kan.;

Taylor It Jones, W1I11amsv1l1e, Ill.
Judge-W. E. Pritchard, Ottawa, til.

Aged atalllons-let, Percheron Imp. Co. on

Piquet: 2d and 8d, Shaffer It Son on Robert

an�h'!?e���"':ar_oldl-let, .

Percheron Imp. Co.

on Fiston; 2d. Taylor It Jones on Valmay.

Two-year-old_let, Taylor It Son oD Cor-

rll '

Champion etalllo�uet.
The Herefords.

Exhlbltors-Wm. Andrews & B'ons, Morle,

la.; S. L.- Brock, La,ke Geneva, Wis.: C. 1.0.

Browning. Laredo, Mo.: J. O. Bryant, Sa

vannah, Mo.; H. D. Cernlsh. Osborn, Mo.;

W A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson City. Mo.; Jel..

EDgie It .Sonl, SherldaD, Mo.; Estate J..... A

Funkheuser, Plattsburg, Mo.; James A. Gib

Bon. Odessa, Mo.: Giltner Bros., Eminence,

Ky.: Gudgell It Simpson, IDdependence, Mo.;

o Harrle It Sonl, Harris, Mo.; Robert H.

Hazlett Elderado Kan.; N. J. Hlltabrand,
Lostant, Ill.; C. V. Hull, Platte City. Mo.;

Klaus Broe., Bendena. Kan.; James E. Lo

CaD Kanlae City, Mo.; Luce It Moxley, Shel

byville, Ky.; Warren T. McCray. Kentland,

Ind' Makin Bros., Grand ,Vle1!� Mo.; R. T.

Thornton, Kanl.. City, Mo.,; unlverllt:r of

Kiliourl, Columbia, Mo.: University of Ne

loruka, Lincoln, Neb.; W. I!I. Van Natta '"

Sone Fowler, Ind.; A. L. Weaton. Edgewa

ter. Colo.; Hugh Whiteford Gulldford, Me.
•

Judgee-Geo. Hendry, Independence. Mo.,

KANSAS FARMER

P .C. Lee, SaD ADcelo, Tex.; E. J. Tayror,
Fremont, Mlch,
Ased bull_lit, Bl'J'aDt OD Curtis; Id. VaD

Natta '" SOD on F:!'lme Lad 8th' ad, Tow
on Principal, 8th; 4th, McCray OD Reter Par
ley; lith. Dallmeyer on Beau Premier; 6th,
Whiteford on l'arelfal; 7th, Klaus Bro.. on
Fulfiller 8th; Ith, EDsie It. SoD OD J. B.
Two-year-old bull_lit, Harrla on Re

peater; �d. GlltDer BrOl. OD Beau Colum-'
bUi. '8d, Makin BrOI. OD Paragon 12th; 4th,
Luce .. Moxley' on PrlDce Rupert 17thk'6th,WeltoD OD BODDie Brae 16th; 6th, ,Iaus

::'1:J.� �er��e�D���d\r�!hN!�e:aS�DS��
Prime Lad 42d.
SeDlor yearllq buill-lit. Harrll OD Gq

Lad 8th; 2d, MaklD Bro.. on ParagoD 211t;
Id, McCray OD Beau Real 16th; 4th, Hazlett
01> Bea" MllItaDt; 6th, Tow on Norway
Chief; 6th. Hazlett OD BOlanko; 7th, Hazlett
on Zelpho; Bth, Gudsell It SlmpllOD OD

MouDtaiDeer.
Junior yearling bull_let, Luce It Moxley

on Pr'mce Rupert 27th; 2d, Luce It Moxley
on Prince Rupert 26th; Id, McCray OD Fair
fax 16th; 4th, Van Natta It !Son 'OD FrlDce
Lad 10tb; 6th, Hazlett OD Moulder; 6th,
Bryant OD Celumbue B. 7th; 7th" Gudgell &
!SImpson OD General Arthur; Bth, Dellmeyer
on Good Lad.
Senior bull oalve_lst, WestoD on Beau

CariDI 2d; 2d, GlltDer on Beau Prodigal; ad,
Hazlett OD Beau [rlDter 6th; 4th, Van Natta
It Son on Donal Lad 3d; 6th, McCray on
Corrector Falrfa.x; 6th, Makin Bro.. OD A.
vert1ser Bth; 7th, BrowDIDg OD Laredo Boy;
Bth, Carnlsh on Beau Stamp.
Junior bull calves-1st, Van Natta It Son

OD DODald Lad 7th; 2d, McCray OD Victor
Fairfax; 3d and 4th, Gibson on Ode..a
Prince and Albert; 6th, Andrews It SOD on

Authority.
Aged cew-lst, McCray on Lady Fairfax

4th; 2d, Van Natta It Son OD Margaret; 8d,
Harrle It Son on Mlu Filler 2d; 4th, Tow
on PrlDcel1 2d; 6th, Dallmeyer on Nutbrown
9th; 6th, Makin Bros. on ADemODe; 7tb,

:e��fie°'b:';�kfe��B�g: 8th, Luce It Moxley

Two-year-old heifers and UDder 3-lst,
Luce It Moxley on Princess R. 10th; ae, Mc
Crayon Lady Fairfax 9th; 8d, WeatOD on

Princess 18th; 4th, Tow on Water Pearl;
6th, Makin Broe. on Forget-Me-Not; 6tb,
Harris OD Princess 16th; 7th, VaD Natta It

��':Jr��. Leona Lass; Bth, Dallmeyer OD Lady

SeDlor yearling heifers-1st, LogaD on
Scettlsh Lassie; 2d, VaD Natta It SOD on
Prime Lady 2d; 8d, Weltop on PrlDcese 18th
4th, Hazlett on BaDza; 6th, Luce It,Mcixley
on Princess R. Btl); 6th, Weston On PrID
cess 22d; 7th, Logan OD Handsome Lasele;
8th, Bryant on Cuba 7th.
Junior yearling helfer_1st, Harris & SOD

on Princess 126th; 2d, Logan OD Lola Maid;
3d, VaD Natta It SOD on Iva. 3d; 4th, Haz
lett On BloH 2d; 6th, Giltner Bros OD Brit
Ish Ornament; 6th, Luce It Moxley on PrID-

���r�;t�� b�Yla!�lt�� on Checotah; Btb,

Senior heifer calves-1st, McCray on

DailY Fairfax; 2r, Harris on Harris PrID
cess 177th; 8d, Van Natta It Son on Donald
Lall 4th; 4th, MaklD Brol. on Clematis 3d;
6th. Luce It Moxley on Perfection lAuIII; 6th,
Dallmeyer on Ellie; 7th, Van Natta It Son
OD Eltella; Bth, McCray OD Belle Fairfax.
Junior heifer calvel-llt, Harris on Har

rll PrlDcele 188d; lid, Harrla on Hart'ls
PrlDce.. lB6th; 8d, Van Natta It Bon on
Pretty LaBe 2d; 4th, Westen on Cherry Blol-
110m; 6th, Klaus Bros. on Mise WlltoD 21lt;
6tb, McCray on Sabetha Donald; 7th, Bryant
OD Katie ShadelaDd 4th; 8th, EDgie It Sonl
on Arkanlaa. '

SeDlor champiOn bull-Harrll OD Re
peater.
Junior champloD bull-Harrle OD Ga:r Lad

8th.
Senior champion cow or helter - McCrq

OD Lady Fairfax 4th.
Junior champloD helfer--LogaD OD Scot

tllh Laeele.
Beet bull, any age-Harrle OD Gay Lad

6th.
Best cow, any age-Logan on Scottish

LSlele.

Heref;;Jierds,
Aged herd_let, Harrll; 2d, McCray; 3d,

�':.kl�a���e:" SOD; 4th, Luce It Moxley; Ith,

Young herda-lat, Harrll It SoD; 2d, LuOl
& Moxley; 3d, Van Natta It Son; 4th, Hu
lett; 6th. Makin Broe.
Aged Iteera-llt, WestoD on Prince; 2d,

KaDBaI state agricultural college on Hor
aee; 3d, UDlverllty of Nebralka OD IroD
Heart.
Yearling eteers-lst, Welton aD Fulflll

meDt; 2d, Van Natta It B'oD OD Prime Lad
60th: 8d. Hazlett OD Mlrko.
Calves-1st, Van Natta It !loD on Donald

Lad 6th; 2d, Giltner Brol. on Crapehooter;
8d, Dallmeyer on The Wanderer.
ChamploD steer-Van Natta It Son OD

Donald Lad 5th.
The Carlot Class_Hereford Fat Stock.
Exhibitors-Alex McGregor. WashlngtoD,

Kan.: J. B. Woods. Smlthv1lIe, Mo.; C. 1.0.
BrownlDg, Lared'o. Mo.; Matador L. It C. Co·

!�In�c�a���ah. P. R. Low, Tarkio, Mo.; J.

Judge-John Goellng, Kaneae City Mo.
Under 8, years old-let, Matador; 2d,

Browning; 3d, McClanahaD.

Hereford Feedera.
Exhibitor_H. EppI; Fred MathewI,

Klnlley, Kan.; JOhD T. Wood, Amar1l10,
Tex.; Crocker Bros., Bazaar, KaD.; Bohart
It Faull, Bovero, Colo,; DIDwlttie It Gray,
Tulia, Tex.; T. John Payne, Walden. Colo.:
Fowler It Todd, Maple Hill, KaD.: Matador
Land and Cattle Co., Trinidad, Cora., R. E.
Edmondson It Son, Claud, Tex.; Molitor It
Mourey, Bellefort, Tex.
Judge-John Goellng.
Two-year-olds-let, Payne; 2d, Bohart It

Pauls: 3d, Epp9.
Yearllnge-llt, Fowler & Todd; 2d, Mata

dor; 3d, Edmondson.
Calves-let, Crocker; 2d, Mathews; 3d,

Molltor-(all helfera).

Sweepstakes-Fow� TO�d, yearllngl.
The Shortbol'D8.

Exhlbltors-R. E. Baldwin, Osceola IL'
C. B. Brown. Auxv&8ee, Mo.: Carpenier &.
Roel, Manefleld, 0.; H. C. Duncan, OaborD,
Mo.' Elmendorf Farma, Lexington, Ky.' W.
A. Forsythe, GreeDwood. Mo.; E. M. Hall,
Carthage, Mo.: D. R. Hanna. Ravenna, 0.;
S. C. HanDa, Howard, Kan.: F. W Harding,
Waukesha, Wis.; H. M. H1l1, LafoDtalne,
Kan.; Thomas Johneon It Son, Columbua.
0.; Kansas Agricultural College Manhattan.
Kan.; C. E. Leoqard It Son, Bunceton, Mo.;
C. S. Nevius, Chllel, Kan.; Peak It Saun
dera, WIDcheater, Ill.; Howell Reee, Pilger,
Neb.; C. A. Saundera, Man1l1a... Ia.; S. S.
Spangler, Milan, Mo.; Thomaa "tanton, Au
rera. 1II.: O. A. Stanley, Sheridan, Mo.: J.
F. Stodder, Burden, Kan.; Henry Stunkel,
Peck, Kan.: E. F. Swinney, Kans88 City,
Mo.; O. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.; T. K.
Temsen & Sons, Dover, Kan.: University of
Missouri, Columbia, 1110.: Unlvel'lllty of Ne
braeka, Lincoln, Neb.: G. H. White, Emer
sen, la.; White It SmltW, Bt. Cloud, MinD.
Judges-Charles Herr, Lodl. Wle.: George

H. Burge. Mt. Vernon, Ia.; V. O. Hildreth,
Aledo, Tex.
Aged bulls-lat. Harding on Imp. White

etar: 2d and 3d, Carpenter It Roe. on AYon
dale and ShenstoDe AlblDo: 4th, TomlOD It
Sone on Gallant KnJght'l Heir: 6th. JOhD-

(ConUDued on pan I.)
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"KNODIG" PITLESS SCAIfE'S AT��CE
SAve $ZP TO $�O on 'his famous hlih vade 80ale. Oomplony has

OhaDlLed maliatremOD' aDd'" rapldl, sell 100 scales In 80 d",1 will quete an

am_IDIII,. low price. We will Dame 'his price ODI, ID direct leUer '" )'OU.
Here's the greatest opportunity )'ou ever had'" own a

1r"�!r K"K����:���!IIM,r�:B;c�':e�:C::�f���:!:
Ussd b, U. S. GovernmeDt. Bes' made, mos. ecoDoml·
cal and useful. UnHmlted CU.l'llltee. Write us quick
for Ipeolal 8O.d.,. b ..rllaln price and full descriptive
It'''rature free. NATIONALPln.ESS SCALE'CO.. 2004Wyandotte St.

By the .a.uther1se4 Scheel forBulb"el�I:;
elt, beat equipDeclln the west· 1100 bdents UIlna11y' �
18 profeaafonu teacherl; II c:ertmcated tHeberl.'Short!
band; Belt Pen Art Department; lDdtridaal inatructioli;
118 bank'�U.DI filled tbJa lIdlool year."N.A......
Vn_ P8cific contrac:ta fot' all tel�ph_�
I,ow. Scbool for Chauffeurs &deled. Write fer ca�
SEB OUR ONB MONTII TRIAL OF'PBB.

J[AJ!(8A8WBSLBYAN BU8INB811COI.l.Bd
T. W. ROA.CH.! 1'Ire.. ..

20.. S......P.A...... !fAUN'" 1it&l!f8A.11

ViANTED 1500 YOUIII PEOPLE
SOO {II_Tel _

SOO{H_Boo ......
8f_ ...

SOO { ..........O!lnl ...

......._.....
�1IltafY POIIdont Ouennleed

Learn Auotlon••rlnl' Bu Mall and Sho�ld you ever

,"
wish to attend our

Ichool in periOD amount paid OD mall couree will apply UPOD tUtiOD here. Will hold
'

next term November 7th at Oklahema City. A nice time of year to take a trip lOuth

HI880VBI AUCTION SCHOOL, Oklahoma CltJ', Okla., _d Trenton, Mo.
. ,

lEA,. TElE8RAPHY 11'0::."'::
rre ,Job OB SaBta II'eo Pq flOm

.01 to ,166.00 mODthly. 8chool baa
R. wlJ'elllllvillS IIC\Ual ex�enCl,

OWiled aDd operated bY Ballta Fe B.B.
Wrlt@tode)' for fuf1lnf�

c..ta If.dlIq.
::::t..l<�"'''�. UlTA FnELHWI ...

IEPT. f. 1IPEIA, iIIL

II'RNIYIAIL=::u.....'�t::::t
Bolita LItter 'WriU. ,""
_relal Law, eIYII I:z:
MONBY B.A:OB:"1f 1IDfI ..
fsftecl OIl oompletlJlsr 001II'II6

, POBlTIONB IiiIoana. 8,000
1ltu4eut& Write for free,BookOIl HomeB�
Dr.........c.u- .... ".40 ....dlIa.'J'_

COLLEOJD.
pOlltlons every day In

Book-keeplDg, Shorthand, CI-yll

Service. IDformatioD free.

Ill, 118, 1111. 117 E. 8th STBEI�T,
. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LEARN A1JCTIONRElllSO
At the world'. greateBt 8Ch,,�I. :-;" lallu1e1
where ItudeDtl apply themae!\'''I. J,:very
branch of auctioneerlDg taurrht by In.truc
ors of uDqueltioDable ability. Winter tl:rm

opeDB December 6th, following Tntf:Tnatlc.nal
Stock Show. TuItioD Includes tl'ee ndml.slon
to the Ihow.· We are allxloUi to eeDd you
catalogue' with full particulars.
JONES NAT'L SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEER
ING, 28118 WaeblnstoD Blvd., Cblll.P, III.

(Jare:r M. Jones, Pres. Orval A. Jones, HIP'.

:md.

Wb Topeka Ie a live, progrel-

Y elve city-It Is an Ideal
home place-schools the
best-churches numel'oua-

T k., access to large .tate and

ope a. olty libraries-living con

dltlonl wholellOme and up
lifting.

O.lIIherty'l Busiaen College,
Topeka, K.n••••

The army experts have proved that
they can keep fresh meat for a period
of two years or more provided It can

be stored In a chamber where a low
and uniform temperature can be man�
talned. A slight loss of color and of
moisture were the only changes noted.

t(ifI):�_�d1h__ WE
_GUABANTB!C_

� POSITIONS

And to show our good faith' yoU Deed n.;t
pay UI ODe dollar until yoU have time tG
graduate aDd earn It. 2,000 graduat.. I.
hanklDg' bUllneal, ExpenseB low. No ex
ame. 26 yearB. Ask for catal,>gue B.

A. II. HARGIS, Pretldent,
Grand lllland. Neb.....k••
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It .. tile eIQ .. to1-
_ .....
Kq ..,. Ihow :roa. wbat

Barn.,. 0I4f1el4, IUI4 bu·
dredl of othen � about

.,,_....... ---.,_
...... _... '*'--,
IIU w. _ow PotAIIt of

YOUBC meD 4rtYtn. ai&n aD.
_... "'- ......

'

aIIIJ J'IIIl.

nlD. repair "0'"
8peol&1 priOl rlIsht DOW

\')f onl" fl' for tile OOIIIPlete
let of model.. II ohute and �
It IllItrUOtiOll booka,

&1l�oat at _ tIJD.. Diploma
whe. ,, .....u-.

Tou can't lDeI a _t-
'

two dql trial IDlpectlon al-
lowed.

........ _ ... __ ..

Fill in this BlaDk-u4 Mail Today.
Dyke's Correepon4eDce School of Mo
toring, 9347X WuhblctOD Ava., SL

Lquie, Mo.
runeny eeDd me a Catalogue at

onoe by mail FREE, in plain wn.pper.
Na.me •.•••.•...•••••....•..••.•••

Street. .

City ••.••.••••..••.•.. Sta,te ••••••
Cro.. Out the Profession You Prefer.
o I want to be a chauffer.
o Repairman.
o Agent, Salesman, Repairman for

Gasoline Engine for Stationary aDd
Boat Work.

'

o I intend buylq a ClU'.

o 1 own a car.

L L. Dyke oriJinate4 the fint Alit'
Slippl, Compuy, ill AmerIca.



6 KA.l�SAS FARMER

What would you thinkof-a farmet:�wJi'o
would thresh hill grain wJ,th a machine
"that. ,w.ould carry. 011 one bushel In every
four with the chalfY'

--------- Wouldn't think much
,would- y()u?

'Then what 'do _you think of a man who still sk!.�s milk by
the old-fashtoned "settlng" syst�m and loses about one

pound of cream In every fourY

Any creameryman will tell you that with a
.•

-'''-0:-'

DE LAV'AL

Cream Separator
you can get as much cream from three cows as you can
from four by any gravity setting process, and besides, you
will have nice, fresh, sweet milk to feed to your calves.
Ask us to prove It. Try a DE LAVAL at our

Write for particulars about our free trial plan.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
11111.1.,7 BROADWAY. 411 E. "'100'80" STRIIT DRUMM. SACRAllnrro 11ft.
NEW YOR" CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

A 555.00
Saddle for - 538.00 CASH
Our latest 1910 Swell Fork Saddle, 10-lnch swell front,
28-lnch wool Jlned skirt, S-Inch stirrup leather, S 4 ria',
make 01 best oak I_ther ,guaranteed for ten yean; beef
hide covered BoUd ateel fork.

'We guarant�e the.e saddle. In every respect. Weight'
about 38 pound. ORDER AT ONCE. Do not be deceived
by worthies. Imttattona, but send your order direct to
U8 and get the be.t genuine oak tanned for examination
before paying for same, All goods stamped

The Fred Mueller'Saddle and Harness Co.
14IS-IIl-1'1-19 Larimer St. Denver, 0010.

Send In Y1lur name for OU!' 1911 catalog. now ready.

"Not how much dOn It ood, bat bo,W' mach real lenlco will! it ..I.,.e" 'I the
poIa' for JOU to Ditle whoa JOu b07 • PlPUa••ariD': OUr De. •... Burial 80011:

.

- fU}��·:i�theo:�o�h::hom=. '='!7m�Ii!!i::::" :�J:: �a:Dl�:!�
ltead,. ,peed, II VIDI' dependable ronlt, 'Y"rJ' cla, in the ,.ear' at
the lea.t pouible colt-ln ",bleb tbe actual power equall lu
rattng. You uye time aDd mono, with •

WEBERGASorGASOUNEENGINE
Sold Under Our Abaolu.te Guarantee
Spec1.o.1 fea'uro.-Water hopper of Jalre capac:itJ wltb pare
rIa.. aDd draln--.pll' hub ft.,. wheell-ruoline pump luppllel
.Drillej Jurplu. l'eturDI to nHnoJr-eldrio JIDI&er-bea..,. aDd
ri,ld oonnructton-perfec\ control conIDOI' chan,.. lpeed te
nan'I,-lmaU number of partl, JnMrchllopable, 6&1111,. accelltble.

JD���O:� �a�7ha�!hm�:'�:a':� b:r:�::� ;:11 �!C;et;o;_'t_aDd
WrIte For Our FRIEE H.nd••_I" lIIu.t....d E"OI". Book.

S1aeffieJd Gu Power Co.. lIZWiaclaeslerPl..1auu� .

Powerful, Reliable, Simpl iIiii.._IIIlI••iIi �

NTERPRISE
Bone, Shell and Corn Mill
... money-saver and money·maker. Cracked lP'aln.

1P'0\Uld bone and sheU.,)ncrease ell, productioa whea
fed properly. The """"TERPRISE' Mill I. a wonder.
Slronl!iy built, reliable, run. easily and won't IIl't out of
order. Grinda drtf bonel, corn, oyster and other ehell..
etc. PrIce or Mill .hown� No. 750, Is f8.50. Weliht.IO
lb•• Orlnd.ll( bushel. or com an DOur. HlI'dware and
a:eneral.tore8 everywhere.

C.nloaue FREE. F.mou. Recipe Book. '�e
&aterprialalr Houaekeepel'," for. ceots 10 .tamp••

lHE ENTERPRIIE MFa. Co. Of PI., 11£".58. PlIlAIIEIIIII., PL �1IIIlf!�!8it.

No.
750
P.rl_
.B.lSO

For Dr,
'0-;;'
erc.

CONCENTRATED OYSTERS
=-enable people, In all put. 01 the country, to enjoy OYSTER STEVV a. Ire.b, pure and
whole.ome a. realdente 01 tide. who live near the oyster beds 01 CheBlpeake Say. Oy.te .. are

nc'.flr 95 per cent pure waler. By our new proccet Ihi. water II removed. le,vlol: all the 8tren&th and
finor. Thl... reduced 10 I dry powder, placed In sealed bottle. and will keep '?r yean. One oun�e willmake more and better oy.ter .tew thin a plnl 01 bulk oy.te,.. When once uled Will Bell without .olicnatlon.
We Iluallntee It absolutely pure under tbe PUR!: FOOD LAW. We h�ve a large counlfY 'llde
where 0Yltere were leldom uled before. cr.Wc want a reliable man or woman with a horse. and bU&2Y to
work up and rellollfly .upply the trade in eacb commuDity. Only one wbo can lurnl.h best 01
reference. need apply lor a 'poaltlnn. Good PlY and Iteldy work all the yelf to the rl&hl pel-
100. Write lor puticulal. aboul thia new economlcol loed ploduct,

,

Enelo•• 30 eent. and we will ••nd t",o .amp/e 60rt/•• 01 the oy.terPO"'
der. whieh will male. thr•• quart. 01 the riehut leind 01 oy.t.r .t.w.

,
Columbian Concentrated Food Co., Washington, D. C.
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/1 Calf Stanchon.
There Is money In calves raised by

hand.
-

If one Is equipped for it or will
equip himself, it, ill belleved to' b,e
more profitable In every way to raise
calves by hand than to let them run
with their dams. This has been dem
onstrated over and over, but because
of the slightly additional amouut of
work necessary ·It Is not practiced so
often as would really be profitable.
There are many cases of course
where emergencies demand that the
calf be raised by hand. There are
more cases where this could be done
profitably if It were undertaken In the
right way.
One of the conveniences which Is

desirable In the development of calves
by ,hand feeding Is the stanchion
shown In the accompanying cut. It
does not require long to train the
calves so that they wlll go of their
own accord to their proper places and
the stanchion Is so easily and so
cheaply built that It does not pay to
do without It.
As shown In the cut, It Is Intended

to be built Into and as a part of the
fence surrounding the calf paeture,
The materials necessary are some 2
by 4s for the frame· work, and some
barrel staves for the upright pieces
which enclose the calves' heads,
'rhese barrel staves are placed In
such a manner that one of them which
fits about the calr's' neck Is movable
at the upper end. The lower end is
held In place by a twenty penny nail
driven through the center of the stave
so that It may act as a hinge and al
low the upper end to move freely for
the insertion and removal of the
calf's head.
On the outside of the stanchion,

which is a part of the calf pasture
fence, Is placed a rack as. shown In
the lower part of the engraving.

and on most farms the material nec
essary Is already at band, In such
cases the cost WOUld' be 'nothing more
than the labor of construction. The
drawing' Is so clearly made that per
haps no further de·talls are necessary
about the method of building, and any
man who Is handy with t901!3 can con
struct this stanchion In' a very short
time and have It In operation.
The results of experimental work In

calf feeding at the Experiment Sta
tion have been published In the form
of bulletins, and may be had by ad
dressing that Inatttutlen,

Soy Bean. for Milk Produt:tlon.
Two 'comparisons wlll be consid·

ered; namely, soy bean straw versus
corn stover, and soy'bean meal versull
cottonseed meal. Four cows were
used In each lot. The experiment was
conducted for 90 days at the Tennes
see Station. At the end of' each 30
days the rations which were beln�
compared were reversed, so that the
dillerent lots of cows would be
tested with both rations. The COW8
were given all the roughage they
would consume. In the first compari
son each cow consumed per day, In
pounds: Schumacher's Dairy Feed
4; cottonseed meal, 4; silage, 25; and
In addition, one lot was given 10
pounds of corn stover in comparison
with the other lot, which received the l'
same amount of soy bean straw.
In each period the cows receiving

the soy bean straw yielded the most, '
"r

milk and butter-tat, the average num-
ber of pounds for the three periods
being 1,757 of milk and 87.2 of fat
with the corn stover; and 1,978 of

.

milk, containing 99.4 of fat, with the
soy bean straw. The amount of dry
matter In the two rations was the
same, It was estimated that the ex

pense of growing the two roughages

CALF STANOHIONS.
hAJ.A�lL

maNI ELEVATION.

which if:! intended to hold ordinary
milk crocks for feeding the calves. In
these crocks can be placed the skim
milk for the calves -and with it any
grain ration that may be desirable to
give them. The particular stanchion
from which this picture was taken
was owned by a, man who had great
faith in Kafir corn as a grain ration
for his calves. His custom was to
place the feed of Kafir corn In the
crock with the milk, and let the
calves do the rest. These crocks are
easily emptied and easily cleaned,
while the calves are not using them
they can be left In place for' the sun
shine to purify and cleanse.
The estimated cost of this calf

stanchion where all materials must bo
purchased Is about $2.50. This pro
vides for a stanchion large .enough to
accommodate six calves, though the
cut shows provlson for only four. Of
f:ourse, the stanchion can be made as
long or Bfj short as may be desired

HOME J\'IADl£ CAL[.' STANCHION.

was about equal, and that milk was
produced about 15 per cent cheaper
for the feed in the case of' the ration
containing the soy bean straw.
In the second comparison, that of

cottonseed meal and soy bean meal,
the daily feed In pounds per cow, for
both lots, was alfalfa hay, 15; corn
and cob meal, 2; and corn Silage, 30.
In addition, 2 pounds of cottonseed
meal were fed in one case, and the
same amount of soy bean meal In the
other. These two concentrates con
tain about the same amount of pro
tein. but the latter contains about
twice as much fat as the for
mer. In each period the lot.
which had the soy bean rueal pro
duced more milk and butter fat than
the other lot, the average number of
pounds for tLe three periods being
1;633 of milk and 92.1 of fat, for the
cottonseed meal ration; and 1,723 of
milk, containing 96.7 of fat, for the
soy bean meal ration.
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POULTRY

teet ot floor space. If we build the
house smaller, we will have to allow

a larger area per hen ,as the entire
area over which the fowls may roam

w1ll be restricted. Ut1l1ty poultry or

poultry kept primarily for eggs will
not require the room that fancy poul
try should liave. For a person start

Ing In the business a flock of 35 hens

and two male birds wlll be sulBcient.
This w1ll require a house of 10 by 12,
or if it Is desired to build a house
which w1ll accommodate additional
fowls later, it may be made 12 feet

square. With a flock of 35 hens as a

unit we w1ll take up the bundlng of
the house. It is usually a wise policy
to plan out the entire house before a

stroke of work Is done.
FOUNDATION AND FLOOR.

The foundation and floor will natur
ally be the first consideration. This
should be of concrete as it Is the
cheapest and most lasting material.
It will not rot out and will make the

house rat proof. Rats are not al

ways given the thought they deserve
in building houses but when we con

sider the fact that rats can consume

as much feed from a hopper at night
as tbe hens eat during the day, it is
a wise precaution to guard against
them. Money spent in a concrete
foundation and floor Is always a good
investment. The foundation should
be 6 Inches thick and 18 Incnes aeep.
A mixture of one part cement, three

parts sand and six parts gravel or

stone will make a substantial toun
dation. The floor need only be 3
inches thick providing a layer of
stone or gravel Is placed below it to

prevent water from seeping up to the
floor and making it damp. A 1 and 4
mixture of cement and sand Is strong
enough for the floor. Many people
object to the concrete floor claiming
It cold. This objection may be en

tirely overcome by the use of &, deep
litter of straw. A concrete floor will
often pay for itself the first year by
keeping the fowls In a healthy con

dition. It has the added advantage
of being easy to clean. The damp
ness and filth of a dirt floor will
cause sufficient loss from roup and
other diseases in the course of &, year
to pay for the cement floor.

..aise lots of oats, no better feed can WALLS AND ROOF.
be given to his laying hens and It The shed roof type of house is' usu-
wlll be found to be much cheaper ally cheaper, owing to the ease of
than any other kind of grain. ... / construction. However, this type

'v
can not be used with a house deeper

Building a Poultry HOUle. than 16 feet. For a house 10 by 12,
This subject Is discussed at the the upright supports and sills should

outset because it is the natural be- be made ot 2 by 4 rough material and
ginning of a poultry enterprise. Per- the rafters of 2 by 5 material. The
haps many people would start with height In tront from floor to sUI
the purchase of the breed, and then should be 8 feet and the rear wall 5
build the house, but If we study the feet. The front wall should contain
breeds carefully while we are build- a cloth curtain 4 feet by 6 feet 8

Ing our house, we will have time to Inches built 3 feet above the floor.
become more familiar with them and This curtain, which Is made of un

know more about how to care for bleached muslin tacked to a frame
them when the house Is finished! made of 1 Inch by 33 Inch material
The first thing to consider before should be hinged, to swing upward

building the poultry house Is the se- and hook to' the ceiling. The window
lectlon of a site. The site should adjoining is made with a double sash,
combine 'several features. It should each sash containing 9 panes each 8
be convenient and in Sight of the by 10 inches. This should- be hinged
dwelllng; It should be located on ele- to swing Inward on one side, prefer.
vated ground and If possible on land ably to either end. Directly under
sloping to the south. By having the the window an opening 8 by 12 inches
house located close to the dwelllnj, should be left for the fowls to go in
there Is less danger of chicken and out of the house. The door may
thieves and a saving of steps in do- be placed In front to correspond with
Ing the necessary work. Hawks, the window or it may be put at
crows and other animals wlll rarely either end. Matched lumber is the
venture close to a dwelling, espee- most satisfactory for making &, tight,
lally if some one is ocoastonally wall but it Is also the most expen
about the yard. The house should be slve. Unmatched lumber covererl
located on elevated ground so as to with a layer of building paper and
secure good air drainage and a warm, good roofing paper will still be

dry house. Dampness Is fatal to cheaper than matched lumber, and
fOWls and a house located in a damp from results obtained is just as sat
place wlll always have its quota of isfactory.
roupy hens. A southern exposure is INTERIOIt ARRANGElIf�;NT.

usually warmer than a northern one' The perches and drop board should
and tends to make the house more be located in the rear of the house.
cheerful during the short winter The drop board which is 40 inches

days. In all cases the house should wide and 12 feet long should be con

face the south. If this Is impossible structed of matched lumber and built
a southeast exposure is preferable to 4 feet above the floor, Three perches
sout.hwest. 10 inches apart and 9% feet long will

SIZE OF HOUSE. accommodate all the fowls. If these
How large shall the house be? are fastened to a 2 by 4 and hinged

The answer to this question will de- to the rear wall they can be raised,
pend upon the size of the fiock. For and thus facilitate in cleaning the
an ordinary farm flock of 200 hens, drop board. Directly under th,e drop
a house 20 by 30 will be adequate. board is a good place for the nests.

This wlll allow each hen 3 square These should be at least 14 by 14 by

Winter wlll soon be here, and It
should be remembered that fowls re

quire more care in winter than In
summer. During the summer: time
(o.wls can' get along reasonably well
when they have free range, for they
can pick up a large part of thetr-Iiv
ing in the shape of bugs and green
food, but in winter they are depend
ent on outside help for all they 'eat.

The leaves are commencing to fall
and should be gathered for the com

fort of the hens during the winter.
There Is nothing better than dry
leaves to use as a litter in the poul-

. try house. It is fine in wmcn to
throw grains for the fowls to scratch
in and it makes the poultry house.
floor much warmer when it has five
or six inches of leaves on it.

Skim milk or sour milk or mtlk
In any condition is a most excellent
drink for. poultry. It Is meat and
drink - both. Some of the finest chick
ens we ever saw were' raised upon
the free use of milk with their food.
Hens lay as well or better when tur
nished with this than upon any
known article fed them. There are

in milk certain properties or constit
uents not unlike tbe white or albu
men of eggs, and these' assist In

forming eggs in the fowl, if fed to
them seasonably.'

There are very few poultrymen
wbo have ever tried the experiment
of feeding oats to poultry in large
quantities, say at least three-tourths
of oats to one-fourth of all other
grains, yet occasionally we find one

who has done so. During the state
fair a poultryman told us he had
been feeding oats almost exclusively
to his fowls and found it economical
and healthy and productive or large
quantities of eggs. We have always
been an advocate of oats as a feed for
laying hens, but have advised soak
Ing them in warm water over night
and feeding the following morning.
This does away with the danger of
the, hens getting crop bound as they
might do by eating too many oats,
t·he husks befng especially hard on

ae Chicken's crop. Where farmers

ttdau. .

G��Joy
GenuineAp�e
Genuine·lfealth .

and therefore
GenuineComp)exion

All cerne from
�the

GENUINE

The standard set by. Kellogg', is unequalled in any.
other flakes made from corn. The best white com
alone is used. Thus its crispy flavor is unequalled
- its wholesomeness unquestioned.
The good ·effect of its continued use, upon the hnlth. is
evidenced by the clear complexion. of ita beat patrODl.

::;:u�::��/ kin�/�/AA
without this /'I! "1I.7fIer�
Signatur� .

. ,,�

When wrltlun advertisers please mention KA:-IRAR FARMF.R.

185,000 Country Places
Use Light Made Front

Crushed Stone and Water
These 185,000 homes are in

dependent of Gas or Electric
Companies.
They make their own light

as much or little as they require.
Make it right on the premises

with the aid of a tank-like ma

chine.
They feed one of these little

machines plain water and a few
pounds of 'the Crushed Stone,
known commercially as "Union
Carbide," once a month.
Without further attention, the

machine supplies genuine Acet
ylene Gas to lights located
throughout the house and in
every barn and building on the
place.
The machine makes gas only

while the burners are lighted and
is absolutely idle when the lights
are out.

* * *

In everyone of these 185,000
cases, this new rural illuminant
has done away entirely with out

of-date, greasy, smelly kerosene
lamps, that are so often tipped
over with fearful results.
In most instances, the lights

throughout the house and in the
barns and outbuildings are fixed
to light up with the pull of a

chain-no matches required.
This means that one hundred

and eighty-five thousand farm-

ers now do chores after dark in
comfort and safety.
When there's a team to put

away, cows to milk or a sick
animal to be doctored, they
merely reach up and pull the
chain, which turns on a flood of
white light whenever or wher
ever it is wanted.

* * *

The Crushed Stone is sold in
every district in sheet steel
drums. This Stone won't burn
and 'can't explode.
The gas is so harmless to

breathe you could sleep all night
in a room with an open burner
without even a headache.
One hundred cubic feet of this

rural gas gives each of these
185,000 country people more

light than one thousand feet of
City Gas gives the millions of
people who are using the latter.

* * *

If you want to be up-to-date,
enjoy modern conveniences, and
keep the young folks at home,
write us how many. rooms and
buildings you have. We will
send you free an intensely inter
esting lot of facts, figures and
booklets.
Just address Union Carbide

Sales Company, 157 Michigan
Ave., Dept. X--16. Chicago, Ill.



12 inches and may be made with a
hinged door in front and open at the
rear so that the fowls can enter and
leave the nests at will. The door
will be found convenient in gather
iDg the eggs. Many poultrymen have
found 'it an advantage' to have the
nests, perches and drop board de
tachable so that they can be easily
cleaned and disinfected. There will
stilt remain 2% feet at the end of the
perches which may be utillZed for a
·coop in which to put broody hens or
surplus cockerels. A small platform,
built at the opposite end of the
)louse from the door, about 18 inches
above the floor will aid in keeping
the water clean. Other feeding ape
pliances wlll be discussed in a sue
ceedlng article. .'
For those who contemplate building

the following dimensions will be
found convenient:
Length of house 12 feet. Width of

house 10 feet. Height In front 8 feet.
Height In rear 5 feet. Window 5 feet
8 Inches by 2 feet 6 Inches. Cloth
curtain 4 feet by 6 feet 8 Inches.
Height of bottom of window above
ftoor 1· foot. Height of bottom (If
cloth curtain above floor 2 feet 8
Inches. Height of door 6 feet 4
Inches. Bottom of door 4 Inches
.above floor. Top of window, curtain
and door 1 foot below sills. Height
of drop board 4 feet. Height of
perches above drop board 4 Inches.
Height of platform for water pan 18
inches. Size of platform 18 Inches
by 24 inches. Size of runway 8
inches by 12 Inches.
A few don'ts applied In building a

house may mean dollars In profits
later.
Build the house high and dry.

Dampness and filth are the chief con·
tributors to poultry diseases. Don't
shut out the sunlight and fresh air.
Open the window and curtain.
Build nests that are la·rge and keep

them clean. A hen doesn't like a
dirty nest any more than you like a
dirty egg.
Cleanliness Is the first step to suc·

cess. 'More failures may be traced to
disease than to any other cause.
Dirty houses mean disease.
A gOod rOOfing paper should last

several years. Don't buy a cheap
grade.
Don't economize on a cement floor.

Practice economy elsewhere.
Paint the exposed woodwork. It

will add to the lasting qualities of the
house.-F. S. Jacoby, K. S. A. C.

FIELD NOTEH.
JDseph Miller and BDnl of Grainger, Mo ..

will hDld a reduction aale. Thursday. NDvem
ber S, 'On which date a draft 'Of 44 head of
Shorthorn cattle 'Of the MCheat breeding will
be 'Offered. Thill sale will Inolude 23 heifers.
Ilred by tWe celebrated CralbstDne and brA,1
tD show buIJ. FI'Dwer Knight. Also 10 head
'Of YDung bulla. bred mDstly from Flower
Knight and 'One Imp'orted CralbstDne, a show
calf. Write fDr catalDg ".ntT mentlDn Kansas
Farmer when YDU write. See ad In Kansas
Farmer.

J. Q. Edwards, ;;t'HIlIWDOd Stock Farm.
.Pa&tt City. Mo., la a new advertiser In the
Kansas Farmer. In 1906 Mr. Edwards est."
Jllhed hlB herd 'Of Hampshire hogs and bv
care and attention haB aucceeded In build InA'
up a herd 'Of prize wlnnerB. This herd was
ltarted by Lady Platte ND. 1064, first herd
boar Duke 'Of Tina No. 1027, bred by W.I S.
Muneon. Second herd boar General Ed No.
1111. Third, ¥\UllIon'. Duke No. 1327. Herd
now headed by the celebratec1 boar Erlanger
ND. 1089, bred by J. M. Cravens of Florence.
Ky.. and a. prize wlhner In 190B at Illinois,
Ohio and Indiana state falrB. Mr. Edwards'
herd cDntalns a large number of ChDlce In
dividuals, 'Of both sexeB, ready for sale.
Letters of Inquiry will receive prompt at
t.ntlon.

Perhaps no herd 'Of Red PolJed cattle Is
better known than that owned by the late
Charles Foster & Son of EldoradD. Kan.
ThlB herd was establlBhed many years ago
and has dDne Its share �Dwards maklnlt the
merits 'Of this excellent breed known and
appreciated. This herd Is now 'Owned bv
C. E. Fo�ter, WhD continues the business of
the 'Old firm and who brlnA'S to It the ex
perience of a lifetime. He has grDwn up In
his familiarity with the Red Polls and there
II probably no man In the business wh'o
knows mOl'e about them. He not 'Only 'breeds
them right, but he buys right wlien new
blood Is needed. Along with his other ex
periences Ml'. Foster has had a long ex
perience In fitting and shDWing, and this
famous herd has undoubtedly fallen Into
good hands. Our readers will please note
her6after thRt the herd is owned and man·
aged by C. E, Foster Instead of Charles
Foster & Son, but remains the same herd.

KANSAS FARMER

MODEL '910

Self-Loading RiDe
It Strikes

ABlowof 20381bs.
This newWinchester
shoots a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big
game hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
riRe are controlled by
the trigger finger. It
BITS LIIE TBE IIAIIIIUor TBOI

S.IIII for "butrat.1I clrClllIU' 'all,
lI.scrl"'II� this 11_ rlfl. ",hlch
luis .�r.lI6fh IZIIII 1'0",.r 1'1aI.

I WlNCBESTEI REPEATING
AllIS CO"

Ne. BanDt CaDDo, U. S. A.

• only Americaa mad••ben.
with .teelliniq•.
Wiuen of .y.,. latentatelluUcap for
two yeanetrait.t. A reconlll.yer equal.
led Ity ..yother _aaiticna. T.. will,
Diq...teara ill the.. 10 IIItent.t....di.
cap. cIaoee Arrowud Nitro Cia" ••ella.
The S�I Liniog in theae .hell. protedl
the powder from moisture, iDlwiaaa uni.
form ID.PPY IDad in all &da of weather.
Sooner or I.ter you'll tty theae·.hell.
aDdalway• .hoot them. Why Dot today)

"Cam. Law, 1910"MlcJ free.
ne Uaioll Metallic Cartrid,e Compuy

.\paq: Z" Bread•.,.
H." York Ciq

rl
Ligb1ninq Pilless ScC:\les
New Pafiern. Solid Channel Sfeel frame

ChaDDels aro saveD IDches wblch Is the belgbt or platform trom grOUDd.'·iiiiIiIi.II!!!!!!!!!!!.Leveraare octagon in shape flvlng greater strenR'tb. Bearlngare :=iii

��Is��a .i.��8��:;'I��I,;'ea"u1I�!!���!�Bg�I'!t�care.

Iutely complete exctipt platform plank.. GuaraDt.ed
accurate and tested to more tbe.n Jta capacity.Write tor our prices aDd deBcrlptloD before buylDg.
KAIISAS CITV HAY PRESS CO,. 129 1111 St, Kansas City, Mo.

BRADFORD
Comfort Shoes
are the be8lr-littlng and
best wearing 8hDe made'
ThDusands 80Id by mall.
Catalogue.-.howing stile'il
Jormen, women CMldchil.d,en-free
calS. A, ROBERTI, Ir.dlard, .....
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(Continued from pase II.>
son 'On Royal Chief: 8th, NeTlu. OD Foreat
Knight: 7th, TlJler on Plea.ant Hill Ma.ter.
Two·year.'Old bull_let, White & Smith

on .Rlngmuter: 2d, Johnson 'On Selection:
3d, Harding 'On Bultan Mine: 4th, BtantDn
on Oakland Btar: 6th, Hall on HallwoDd
Stamp: 8th, Elmendorf 'On Elmend'orf Mar·
shal ; 7th, TDm.on & Bon. 'On Bt. Clair: 8th,
Brown 'On MDdern &'cotohman•.
Senior yearling bull_let, JDhnlon 'On

Roan Bultan: 2d, White'" Smith 'On Prim·
rose Knlll'ht: 8d, Stunkel 'On Imperial vie-
tor. .

Junior yearling bull.-lat, Saundera 'On
True CUmberland: 2d, Hardin!!; 'Oil FDnd
Memory: 8d1 White 'On Hampton. KIng: 4th,
Carpenter <'It Roo on Lenca.ter Dale 2d:
6th, Bellow. BrOil. 'On Emeraon: 6th, Stod·
der on Choice Archer: 7th, Forbe. 'On Max·
walton AlblnD: 8th, LeDnard '" Son on Re·
jected Count.
Senior buJl calve_tet, Saunders 'On Royal

Cumberland: 2d, HardinII' on Sultan'l Stamp:
3d. Carpenter & RD•• 'On. CDunt Avon: 4th,
Hanna 'On VlJlage Rustlo: 6th, Elmendrof
on Hla Lordship; 6th, Tomson '" Eions 'On
RDyat Heir; 7th, Carpenter & ROl. 'On Pride
'Of the Dales: Bth, Reel 'On Sliver Good••
JunlDr buJl calve_lit, Carpenter & Ro..

'On Dale'l Renown: 2d, Harding 'On Sultan'.
Calculator: 8d, Saunders 'On Royal Cumber
land 2d; 4h, Harding 'On Firat FashlDn; 6th,
Nevius 'On Prince Valentine 4th: 6t'!,. John·
Bon & Son on The Marlhall: 7th, Heel 'On
True BIDDd; 8th, Johnlon & Son on Glen·
brook Marqul..
Aged COW_lit, StantDn 'On Mlna F'rlncell

4th: 2d, JDhnson on Ducheas 'Of Lancaater
18th: 3d, White & Smith 'On Dorothea 2d:
4th, Nevius on Charming ROle 3d: Elmen·
dDrf Farm 'On Slnnlallppl ROle 2d: 6th, TDm·
son & Sonl 'On Archer's Lilac: 7th, John·
son 'On VlJlage Maid: 8th, Hall 'On ChDlce
PrlnceBB.
TWD-year-Dld hetters-lst, StantDn 'On &'u.

san Cumberland: 2d, JDhnson on Imp. Fair
Start 2d: 8d, BtantDn on Sultan'lI May!1ower;
4th, Carpenter'" Ross on ,Dale's Gift: 6th,
Harding 'On Roan Lily: 6th, Clarke 'On Do·
rothea 6th; 7th, Elmendorf 'On RDse Dr EI·
mendDrf; 8th, Carpenter '" RDI. on Muwal.
ton Glolter.
Senior yearling heifers-1st, Elmendorf 'On

Rose 'Of Btrathallen; 2d, Carpenter &: ROil
'On Dale', Gift 2d; 8d, Johnson 'On Mandolin
2d; 4th, Stanton on Spring GrDve Butter·
fly: 6th, Btanton 'On Flower' Girl 8d: 6th,
White & Bmlth 'On Gloster Queen 2d: 7th,
Harding 'On Caleeolarla Anoka: 8th, Carpen·

teS-U�I�os�e':..';.II!�tt«;.":ller�lst, Tomlon &
Sons on New Year's Delight: Id, &'aunden
'On Minnie 3d: 8d, Wl:llte & Smith 'On Spark·
ling Gem: 4th, Hanna. on Flower Girl 13th:
6th. Tomson & Sonl on Happy Lass: 6th,
Hall on Counteo Hallwood 3d: 7th, Harding
'On Anoka Gloster 8d: Bth, Johnson on Mary
Ann ot Oakland.
Senior heifer calves-1st, Johnson 'On Mary

Anne oakland 2d; 2d, Btanton 'On Pha·
cella: 3d, Rees on Violet Goods: 4th, Hanna
on Lady Mysle 3d: 6th, Harding on Sultan'S
Venus: 6th, Saunders on Scottish Cumber·
land: 7th, Whle 'On Hampton Duchels: Bth,
Harding on Bultan'l Fancy.
Junior helter calves-1st, Harding 'On Bul.

tan's Aconite: 2d, Rees on Sittyton GDodl;
3d, Saunders 'On Mildred Show Ball; 4th,
Johnson & Son 'On Orange Lady 2d: 6th,
Hanna on Butter!1y Queen 3d: 6th, Elmen·
clorf F'arm on King's Daughter; 7th, Hard
InA' on FRnnv Fa.hlon; Bth, Carpenter &
Roe. 'On MaxweJt'on Auguata.
SenlDr champion bull-White & Smith on

Ringmaster.
Junior champion bull-JDhnson '" SDn on

Roa,n Sultan.
Grand champion bull-White & Smith on

Rt .... !rTT'�8ter
Senior champion cow-Stanton 'On Susan

Cumberland.
Junior ohamplon helter-Tomeon & Sons

on New Year's Delight.
Grand champion cow-Tomson & SDns on

New Year's Delight. •

Aged herds-1st, .Johnson: 2d, Stanton:
3d, White & Smith: 4th, Carpenter & Ross:
6th, ElmendDrf Farm,
Get of sire-1st, JDhnson on Glenbrook

Sultan; 2d, Saunders on Cumberland'. Last:
3d, Harding on WhltehaJl Eiultan: 4th,
White & Smith on March Knight: 6th,
Carpenter & RDSS 'on Avondale.

Shorthorn Fat Steer_Pure .Bred.
Aged steer--18t, K. B. A. C. on Purity:

2d, K. S. A. C. 'On TDny: 3d, Carpenter &
RDSS 'On RDsebud.
Yearling steer8-lst, K. S. A. C. 'On Bene.

factor: 2d, Harding 'On Red WDnder: 8d,
Carpenter & Ross on Roan Billy.
Steer calves-1st, Johnson 'On White Bar

on: 2d, K. B. A. C. on Orange Dale; 8d, Car.
penter & RDa on Bunny Jim: 4th, K. S.
A. C. 'On BarmptDn: 6th, Harding 'On Rich·
ard: 6th, Johnllon 'On Linden Baron.
ChampIon IIteer-K. B. A. C. on Bene·

factor.
Slteer herd-1st, K. S. A. C.: 2d, Harding:

3d, Carpenter & Ross.

Shorthorns-Fat Steers,
(Gradel and crDoes.)

Aged IIteers-lst, Carpenter &. RDsa 'On
Red King: 2d, Kansas College 'On M. D.:
3d, Peak & Saunderll on Mike.
Yearling 8teers-lst, Carpenter & Ross on

Glorious Choice: 2d, Peak '" Saunders 'On
Dick: 3d, White & Smith' on Mac.
Steer calve_l'-t, White' & Smith on

Sandy: 2d, Carpenter & ROBS on Roan Jim'
3d, White on Jack.

'

GrDup_lst, Carpenter & Ross: 2d, White
& Smith: 3d, Peal, & Saunders.
Champion steer-{)arpenter ... Ross on

Red King.
Aberdeen An&'U8,

Exhlbltors-O. V. Battles, Maquoketa, Ia.:
A. C. Binnie & Son, Alta, la.; Orner Catter
son & Son, Maryville, Mo,; Paul M. Culver,
Edgerton, Mo.; 'r. R. Culver, Garnett, Kan.·
Escher &. Ryan, Irwin, la.; R. F. & W, M:
Fantz, Pleasant Hill, Mo.; Hanison & Har
rIson, Ind[anola, Neb.; W..A. Holt, Savan
nah, Mo.; George Kl tehen, Jr., Gower, Mo .

M. D. Korns, Ha.rtwlck, Ia.; Kansas Stat"
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.: W.
A. McHenry, Denison, Ia.; McLachlan Bros.
& Johnson, Estill, Mo.; C. D. McPherson.
Fairfield, la.; Phillip C. McDonald, Prince
ton, Mo.; W. J. Miller, Newton, Ia.: J. &
W. Mobley, Mt. Sterling, III.; Parker Par
I'ish & Co" Hudson, Kan.; James Rhodes,
Bethany, III.; Marion C. Stone, Milan, Mo.:
Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.: Unlver.
sity of Missour[. Unlvers[ty of Nebraska
Judge-:-H. J. Hess, Waterloo, Ia.

.

Aged bulls-1st, Battles on Oakville Quiet

�:?�r 2�!er��I��r 40n" E:l'i:naer"rti�o�d,&B'ii���IS�:
on Enlg; 6th, Farrish' on VIolet's Best
Blood; 6th, Sutton on Champion Ito; 7th,
Fantz on Captain King; Bth, Miller 'on Erica
Chief.
Two-year-old bulls-1st and 2d, McHenry

on Quality PrInce and Prism: 3d, Catter
son on Oakville Black Dean: 4th, Battles
on Thickset Blackbird; 5th, Korns on Wal
nut Dell ErIe; 6th, Kitchen on Keylex; 7th,
Sutton on Rutger Erebus 4th; Bth, Mobley
on Badger of Meadow View.
Senior yearling buJls,- 1st, Korns on

HeHherbloom KIng; 2d, Catterson & Son
on Queen's Quality Lad; 3d, Mobley on
Young Woodlawn 2d; 4th, Rhodes on Rock
Vo lJey Patron: 6th, Fantz on Bobble of the
Oal{s.•
Junior yearling bullS-1st, McHenry on

Cupen's Clansman 31]; 2d, Battles on St.
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Blaise: 8d, Binnie & Bon 'On Proud Elmar

��J, 4::lto�ul��r If:tg��D���b\�!: �I:h': ::�r;�
'On ChamplDn Kanlas: 7th, Parrish & CD. on.
Jilt's 11th EDvoy; 8th, MDbley on Byoamore
Pride 2d,
SenlDr bull calve_tat, McHenry 'On Pr'o,

tine; 3d, Culver 'On MlndDn of View point
8d; Id MoLachlan Brol. & Johnson on

LDrd Robert. 6thL..4th, Catterson & Son OD

�f:t�S p�::Jltlth, ::In!�� lthso::l�he�I�:
Elmari 7th, MDbley 'On Sycamore Ben; Bth,
McL&cnlan Bro•• & John.Dn 'On Glen Avon
Pride Lad.
JunlDr bull· calve_lat, Binnie & BDn on

Feter Pan 'Of Alta; 2d, Battle on Black
Klnll' of Ro.emere: ad, Parrish & CD. on

Standpat; 4th, MoLachlan Brol. & JDhnson
on Glen Avon Queen'. Lad 2d: 6th, Mc·
Lachlan Br08. & Johnaon 'on Glen A.von Em·
peror 2d: 6th, Harrlaon & Harrison 'On AI·
falfa Klnll' 14th; 7th, Parrish & Co 'On tn

surgent EnvDY: 8th, Miller 'On Snowflake"
Kilburn:
Aged oDw-llt, McHenry on Barbara Mo·

Henry 14th; Id Miller 'On Ethelda. D.: Id,
Miller 'On BnDwf\ake'. Queen 2d: 4th, KDrn.
on Queen Milly of Bundance: 6th, Battle. 'On

Gay lawn Bonnie Lass: 6th, Sutton 'On Rut·

ger HeatherblDom: 7th�, RhDde. on Coquette
K. 2d: 8th, Binnie & tron on prOUd :preston

La.::.!:� ear.Dld haUers-lst, McHenry on

Pride {lcHenry 18d; 2d, Battle. on Black
Eileen; ad, McHenry on McHenry 72d: 4th,
Binnie 'On Pride 'Of Alta lOth; 6th, Miller 'On

Metz Beauty 7th: 6th, KDrns on Woodlawn
May' 7th. CattertDn on Maplehunt . eo

quetie; 8th, Parker Parrish & Co. on Sun·

flOs':��o���':..rU�ir helter_lat, KilleI' on

Barbara Woodson: 2d, CattersDn 00 Mis.

Quality: 3d, Binnie 'On Even LaBII 2d; 4th,
Korns on Walnut Grove Tura:. 5th, Mc·

Henry on Blackbird McHenry 79th; 6th,
Catteraon 'On Queen 'Of' Maplehurst 16th: 7th.
Korns 'On Allca of Hartwick; 8th, Miller on

M�t;n��ac;,���1n:t�elfer8-lst, McHenry on

Pride of Alta 12th: 2c!.. Binnie 'On Eileen of

Alta: 3d, Battles 'On '�'hlck Bet Myra; 4th,
Battles 'on Glemmere Irene: 6th, Culver on

Key of Heather 2d: 6th, Kornll on Walnut
Grove Queenette: 7th, Battles on Evelyn
Blackbird; 8th, Miller on &'nowtJake'. Queen.
Senior heifer oalf-lst, MoHenry 'On

Blackcap McHenry 84th; Zd, Parrl.h & Co.

'On BUDflDwer Jilt Envoy; Id, Binnie 'On

AbbesB 'Of Alta: 4th, Battlel on Queen 'Of
RDsemere: 6th, Kornl on Bla.okblrd of

Woodlawn' 6th, CUlver on Dixie 'Of View
Point: 7th: Catterson 'On Queen Orrell; 8th,
Catterson 'On Queen ot Maplehurst.
Junior he Iter calve8-lst, Binnie 'On

Eileen of Alta 2d; 2d, Battlell on Barbara
or Rosemere 2d: 8d, Parrish &: CD. 'On

Sunflower Kittle Ha.le: 4tb, McHenry on

Blackcap McHenry B8th; 6th, Kitchen on

Baden Fr[de 2d; 6th, Catterllon on Mis.

Quality 2d: 7th', Miller on Metz Beauty Bth:
Bth Sutton 'On Wakarusa. Jilt 2d.
Slenlor and grand champlDn bull-Bat·

tleB on Oakville Quiet Lad. '

Junior champlDn bull-KDrDI on Heather

BI���o�ln�d grand champion cow-Mc·
Henry 'On Barbara McHenry 24th.

JuntoJt- chBnlplDn cow-Miller on Bar·
bara VVDod80n. '

Aged herd_1st, McHenry; 2d, MlI1et�
3d. Battles: 4th, Koma.
Young herd-lat, Binnie: 2d, Battles; 8d,

McHenry: 4th, Catterson.
Grade Aberdeen Angua-Fat StDck.

Yearling_1st and 3d, Miller 'Dn VlotDr
and Jerry: 2d, University ot Missouri 'On

PrDud Robert: 4th, University of Nebraska
on Fancy Robert 3d,
Calve_1st and 8d, Miller on Sir George

and unnamed; 2d, Sutton on Booster Ito;
4th, McPherson 'On Irishman.
Group_1st and 2d, Miller: 3d, Sutton:

4t�ha��::rs�f�er, grades and pure-bred.
competlng-K. S. �SDn Symboleer.

AnJrUs Fat Stock.
Aged steers - 1st, Kansas State Agrlcul·

tural College on Symboleer: 2d, University
of Nebraska. on Black Diamond: 3d, Kansa.
State Agricultural College on Queen'a
Prince: 4th, Miller on FrDud Blackcap.
Yearlings-1st, UniverSity of Nebraska on

Black Boy; 2d, Escher & Ryan on Earl

King; 3d, University 'Of MlssDurl 'On Le.ch·
(Continued on page 13.)

··ONLY SURE REMEDY"
I.. Gadsdon, Ala., Apr,llI,ll1Oi
JJr. B. :to Xendall Co.

��¥l':'�Dx'h!,J:t".;'eD":i�I���Uc:'K:a�fD�u':!
for 10 yean, and ftnd It •• the 0111, .UN Hilled,.
II I. 11M ....III......nl loan ••1 fop hor.. an.
_no Yours truly, W.J.lIlcBee.
That tellB the ...bole story. and It Is tbe ft·

perlonoe that hUDdre<is ot thousands bave blUl
In the past.o years, and itts the experience ,ou
will have-"It 18 the only Bure remedy"-

ForSpavln,Rlngbone,Curb,Spllnt,.

Swelling. and All Lamene.. •

l�J: ·t{=!r�':!'l.-;:�J,:'�::'�I�:l!!:fttJ:rg:
emergency. Kendall'e stops the pain, 8farta the
ctrcula.tioD, penetrates and removes the a.u••

ortbedlBOrders. Alk fora treecopy of "A Treat
IBe on the Ho......." If not at dealers 'WrIte to
DR••• oI. KENDALL co.. Eno...urg Fall., Itt.

CALVES Raise Them Without Milk.
Booklet Free.

D. O. COE, TDpeka, KBn:

Don't Have a Blind One
·"VISIO"
An Absolute Cure for

Moon Blindness
-

(Opthalmla), Cataract
and ConjuDctivitia

Sh"intr horae. all auf.
fer from diaeued eyea.
A trial will convInce anT horlte owner that tbll

�:��1�eao�II��'��!�g�':.n;,� �t�!:C::eO!nf:;''ile6:8�=
atHlcted. No matter how many doctors hrlve tried
and Called, use" VISIO II uuder our GUARANTEIU..

Mone, ,efunded .f under dl,eotlon.lt do•• not aur.
$1.00 p.r bottl., po.tpald on r....lpt 01 prl....

'1IIORlmldrA.I'n, Dept. g. eltlel,D,III, i
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It is not the monlley that comes

nearest to,man, but the chigger.

The chicken Is probably the oldest
domestic animal. Their remains have
been found awong the rulus of the
Swiss lake dwelllngf;l and elsewhere
1u the Neothll1c a�e where thtl)' llveu
and thriveu a�es L1efore Abraham.

Farmers in the vicinity of Topeka
are' cUtting the fifth crop of allaUa
With a fine record' of yield for the
year though one crop was cut short
by the hot spell. If there Is any crop
that will beat alfalfa it wlll have to

go some.

In laying plans for next year why
not set aside an acre or so for experi
mental purposea 1 A test of a new

crop or 01 new varieties wade on the
fa1'w Wllu!!! not omy pay tor itself In

Its educational value, uut would serve

the purpose of growing oue's own

seed while testlng it.

How about building an ice house
rols fall'l it wlU not cost a whole lot
of money or time to do It and the re

sults will add a new comrort and

pleasure in farm hfe as well as a

'profit making proposttion for the
care of milk and other perishable
farm products.

In a recent, suit by the government
against a railroad fjr cutting timber
on government land the ,U1'Y awarded
damages both for the Umber that had
been cut and used and for the de
struction of young timber growth.
This Is the first time In any legal ac
tion brought by the government that
a jury has recognized the "expects,
tion value" of young timber growth.

Ever think how much real money
you lose each year through the activ

ities of the pocket gopher? The only
way to sa ve this money loss seems to

, be to kill the gopher and the sooner

this Is done the sooner the saving be

gins. The gopher Is not hard to kill
if you know how, and this know how
has been provided by the Agricultu·
ral College. Ask them.

'

Soli Mulches.

A mulch Is anything applted to the
surface of the soil, primarily for th�

purpose of preventing evaporaton,
and occasionally to keep down weeds
and prevent winter Inlliug of plants.
There are two general kinds of

mulches: (I} Foreign material, such
as straw, leaves, sawdust, manure,
stubble and sand applied to the sur

face; (2) Those composed, of natural
soil modified by tillage, One of this
kind is called "dust mulch" 01' "dust
blanket" and is simply a layer of soil
which has been loosened up and
dried out, explains Professor Freer

of the Colorado Agricultural College,
Mulches of foreign material play a

very small part In general farming,
but are extensively used In horticul
ture in some localities.
The principle of the mulch is as

follows: Loose, dry material cover

Ing wet soil retards the movement of

water to the surface, and keeps the

dry, circulating air from contact with
the moist soil, thereby greatly reduc

ing the loss of water.
The finer the mulch the looser it

must be to give good results. Ordl
nary soil mulches two to three inches

deep are usually most effective.
When a mulch becomes wet Its ef
fectiveness Is gone until it is dried
out again.
Light rains and irrigations on a

mulched soil are worse than no apr',:
cation of water, because they only
wet and destroy the mulch and allow
the water from below to escape, with·

out adding any to replace it. Addi
tional expense is Incurred by tile cul
tivation which must be immediately
started to restore the mulch.
A quantity of water retained by cui-

. tivation is of far greater value even

where water Is plentiful than the

.me amount applied to the soil. One

Of the great principles of dry farming
Is te keU a .,od Q1lcb on the eOU all
tile 'tim. to prevnt 10.. of water by
'V&lIflratiOJl,

Driving Out the Chinch Bug..
Can �e farmers of Kanlas, by fol

lowing the advice of- experts, rid the
state of chinch buge? T. J. Headlee,
professor of entomology at the Kan
sas State Agricultnral College, who
knows as much or more than any
ox:e else of these- peats and tllel.r b1&
tory, saYI the farDiers can do It. Con
trary to'Uie cccepted 14ea' Of the gen
eral puW1�, the tihl.Dch bulB are aald
to have' done more 'cla.JnaCe tbJe rear
to corn, thaJ;l to wheat. This 18 be
cause th,e small brood appears tlrst-ill
the spring wheat and later In the
summer changes its habitation aJid
activities to the adjOining com tlelds.
No one knows exactly what damage
has been done to the com and wheat,
but It Is accepted as a fact a�ong
those who have studied the situation
carefully, that the corn received the
brunt of the attack.

In the last two summers the chinch
bugs have done large damage to corn

throughout the central part of the
state from the north to south, espe
cially In that pp.rt devoted to wheat
and -eorn. This, Investigation shows,
Is because growing the two grains to
gether is conducive to every condi
tion suitable to the growth of the
chinch bug. The damage became pro
gressively heavier In both years, 190!)
and 1910, as the investigation pro
ceeded from north . to' south, most
damage being In the central counties.
A condition that caused much dam
age to corn in the central part of the
state this year was due to listing
many wheat fields to corn. This list
Ing became necessary when wheat
failed and corn took its place.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, through its department of entom
ology, has done about everything that
a college could do In helping to drive
out the chinch bugs, Hessian fly and
other insects. Professor Headlee and
his assistants have given clear and
concise lectures and directions to. the
farmers; press bulletins and pam
phlets have been Issued, at the ex

pense of the state, describing meth
ods of destroying these Insects, such
directions applying to winter and
summer treatment. One or two men

have been kept in the field always in

the worst parts of the infested dis
tricts. This was done from before
harvest last year to the present. The
man so assigned traveled almost con
tinually from one part to the other
of the section' where his services
were needed, For instance, this agent
spent several months last winter

working against the chinch bugs on

farms in Sumner county; and, during
the passing of the bugs from the
wheat fields to the adjOining corn

fields this summer, experimenting
and demonstrating chiefly In Harper
county.

.

'

It Is planned to take a large farm
In one township and a second area

of several square miles in a badly In
fested district, and by every practi
cable means known try to prevent,
these areas from suffering next sea

son from the chinch, bug and to dis
cover If, from measures now known
and to be devised, the farmers by
working together can prevent chinch
bug damage to crops.
Professor Headlee intends to kill

chinch bugs this winter by burning
them In their winter quarters. Those
that the fire does not destroy will, he
believes, die of exposure to the
weather. By this method it is be
lieved that the passing of the chinch
bug from one field to the other will
be prevented.
There are experts who Insist that

common action by the farmers for
cleanllness in fields and buildings and

along the roadways and tbe prompt
burning of wheat straw and corn

stalks, unless used by the farmers for
other purposes, would in a short time
completely eradicate the chinch bug.
One dirty farm, it Is said, can Infest
an entire county, and that means the
state.

'
,

At Hays, where the state hU 3,500
lI.or�, 'lM'lliIwJ wAl ���
ill tile aNa attaeke'tl .'1 the etltull

DQ.

� ,.�- I"�

,_,'----

.1
,

Pr2�!k�h���ro���!��t�
field, to hUlk the ean u clean u the

.rdinary Itationary machin� Ilulker, an� to
deliver the husked' ears to a wa�n dnven
along aide. It ,Picka and husks the email
carll that hand plckers are tempted to ignore.
It made a clean record in 1909--not a lingle
complaint-and saved more mone, and labor
for ita users than any other machine on their
farms. THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED.
Write at once for prices and terms,

APPLETON MrG.CO. ,

, UO Farco St., ..tan.. m.

IEslabll....d '802

B�:rENTS For- facts about I'rla.e
• and Reward offers and
• Inventions that will

bring from $SCOO to 10 Million Dollars; and for book,
01 Intense Interest to 'nventors. "end Rc postage to
P... , p_ Sense. n.�I, 4 '. !larriolor JIIoI«••W..w..- D. r..

. We know of a farmer who
had land that would not

bring ten dollars an acre

because the hard pan
under the soil made it.
impossible to grow crops.

He spent ten dollars an acre

dynamiting it and now

each acre isworth a hun
deed dollars or more.

HERE'S tbe best Investment you caa
make now. Does the bard. dirty barn
work-keeps the manure away from

tbe bern-and )"ard-saves all the liquid ma

nure (worth 17 a ton)-saves lumber and
paint which manure rots away-and keeps
ammonia and other poisonous �ases away
from your stock-ellmlnat1n� danpr of
amtaminatilll{ milk. Inspectors are 8tricL

The Great Western
AutoInatic Carrier

feal" ...... are exclusive. Get ourb!!reamor_k
at once. Road abo"tlbe outHUomeetllour re
qUirement. Tbe onlu eamer tbat ruu.on rIIrId

and rod traok wltb IPllce CIOn-

�l!il�n:8C):t!�':ic=h� ::'l.:'nO:
rigid tTaek-runs on' eo

termI:::l=.'1..�r'':.=t :r,.!.'r�
---w.::�rg:::,ou�r.r::=
Inp In..beel.m.luI....,.

r:l����"l.t=
&Ion or mon.,. baCk

�rl':.r�;:=
Book No.WI...111&

="�:tlts"a'nd':!:
taU t.ntormatlop.

SMITHMlG.'CO.
I.L ........

cw..e.1L

We figure that eighty dollars
is a pretty good return on
a ten dollar investment

Write for pamphlet on
..Breaking UpHardPan"
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i'he recent addition ·�o The f
.

., / .,.... '.:
Companion of many new

. f
features gives subscribers f
each year an Increase in !
readingmatter equal to 400 1
pages of standard maga- ,.
line size and type-but the :

quality remains as high':
and tb,e price as low as for-

e

merly. The'oonten�s of the'
19II VOlu'me will include \�
�' '.'

. o·

300 GLORIOUS STORIES, SO POPULAR PAPERS by
,

for OLD and YOUNG \: FAMOUS WRITERS.=
..Stories that hold the interest,

Stories�,
These papers take one into the work

ofthe Sea, Stories of Periloua, Aben- "

shop and the stuely, into the com
tures, Stories of Atltle.tkB. Stories .1 pany of men of action afield and,of Sc.hool and College. .afloat. .

S·
.

ERIAL STORIES ALL THE�2000 ONE - MINUTE
YEAR THROUGH= I STORIES=

These serials are chosen with a view I These include humorous thumb-nail
to pleasing girls and boys, men and.·'if! sketches, anecdotes, odd happenings,
women. They are of the widest�' bits of biography and history, wise
variety in scene and action. ",: and witty selections. .

\

THE CHILDREN'S PAGE' CURRENT EVENTS NATURE AND SCIENCE
. THE DOCT9R'S WeEKLY COUNSEL

Send for Sample Copies of the Paper and Announcement for' 911, telling 0/ the
great attraction. promised for next year'$ reade,..

NINE ,WEEKS' r� ISSUES FREE
THIS COUPON lent with $I.;'S for the: 11111 Volume ot

The Youth's Companion entitles the. new subscriber
to· aU thll Year's November and Deeillilber Issues from
the time the subSCription il .recelved; inoludlng the

G Thanksiivina: and Obristllllli Numbers!. and The Com-
to et panlou'l' Art calendar for lilli, lithographed in twelve

".0010111 and gold. (An extJa copy of·th'iI Calendar is sent

T'h 0 to the donor of a Gift SUbaortptlon.) iAU:in addition to The

em Companion for the lIfty-two weeke.of 11I1I�a treasury
"of'readln, that wou�d OOlt 1B4o.00 in book form.

DD208 ' •.•
"

HOW

1
•

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOST()N·;J'M'AS�.
••• J,.....

..

. .<.IRSID£ .'
.

..' IIPOI1l1'110"· ,

"OwiIig to the high'
'�price of cotton a'.
great many over-

, 'alls are now being
made of light
weight, inferior
materials. III

'FDZ
OVERALLS

you get the same

cloth, cateful
workmanship and
size you did two
years ago. Donot
accept any gar

.ment just as good.
Insist on Fitz's.

Darallam.Raaaa-Maaler
OilY GOOD. CO.

Ka...a. CITY, Mo. Clrcular··The Peterson tfltg to Kt!nt•.
liIend r..r • Ohio.

.---8HIP YOUR--�

HIDES & FUR'S
direct to E W B"UI &('.0. and you ..III ",.t tue hlgbestprlael�nd Fave 011 eommfealone, A square dealllntl
quick retarns. Full Wd:;chtslllld honcRtgTlldlng. One�d•• one skin or a 9l1:r load, Nomnttcr whetberyouAre.:trader or trapper. 'orm�ror deuter we cando

,.OU good and make you manry. It win pay youto write UB for prlop list and FllEFl

Sh�P
ping tag.. Fur sbtpmenta held sop-

�.i�eb:�krt1ui:�e:unr�lg��
riot O. K. "Trappers Guldo"

rr:I�p:�h�':,�CT�ap�::!*'8�)�7e!.or
.E. W. BIGGS & CO.

. 1440tW. Dth St •• KaDsns City.• Mo.
htdeand fur hOIl!'e In.RnulhweRt. Estah.18H2

IlI!!'r""£�TRONCESTI·
,

-;.....U .tf:,��c:.��:
en-tight Sold to the user & t Wbol...I.

.

PrI.... W. Par "rel,bL Catalogue free.
COl "liD ."RING ..IINCII CO., . .;80s 255 Wln.heater, Indl.n.. '

The W..tern '9I'Mch S••t. Normal
&ohool:

( €JonUnued from page 6.)
folding, cardboard constructlon work,
weaving and paper cutting. All such
work Is found to be advantageous in
developing carefulness, neatness, ac

curacy and attention, as well as in
creating a 'general interest in all the
work of the school. Only one period
per day can be given to these various
lines, which are generally considered
as apart from the regular school sub
jects', yet in the course of a year much
may be accompltsbed.
"At all times pupils are encouraged

to keep eyes, ears and mind open and
attuned to receive lessons of beauty
and utillty which nature herself is
ever ready to give, and to understand
that the 'beautiful is as useful as the
useful and that the useful is as beau
tiful as tJ.l� beautiful.' To this end,
various observations and records con

eernlng the manifestations of nature.
which are easily ascertained by all.
are made from time to time.. To as
:slst In this a cabinet is maintained
which contains many things of In
terest from the animal, vegetable and

PRESIDENT W. S. PICKEN.
. mineral ldngdoms and from both land
'and water .. Pupils make frequent ad
ditions to the cabinet and from it ar
ticles are often taken to enUven some
'recltatlon or to Illumine some toptc,
"Elementary agriculture has a place

'on the program also, and Is a favorite
.subfeet with all. A school garden
gives an opportunity to put Into prac
tice some of the theories and teach
ings of the text-book. No matter what
faults the Squeers methods possess,
Squeers' was not far wrong in his the
ory that pupils should put the infor
mation gained into practical use. The
school garden gives the opportunity
to do 'this."
But while the Model District School

is doing and will continue to do most
helpful work In aid of' the rural

· schools of western Kansas, the Nor
mal School has a larger share to ac

.compllsh in making rural educational
leaders. Upon its campus will some

· day be in operation a Model Agricul
tural High School of the type fore
'shadowed in the Dolliver-Davis bill
·now pending in Congress; here teach-

· ers trained In agricultural high school
· special education will have a field for
practice teaching to supplement the
broad training In agriculture that the
school is so well fitted to give. With
unlimited fertile land at its disposal,
situated beside the largest experiment
station in this country, no Normal
School In America Is so well placed tv
.assume a commanding position in the
field of agricultural pedagogy. The
problem of rural education is to be
completely solved in the no distant
'future and the Western Branch State
Normal School considers its highest
-destlny In the direction of contrlbut
·ing In part to this solution.

Down In Texas there was imported
:about 60 head of sacred cattle from
!India. This was in 1906 and the beef
I breed progeny of these cattle are now
;'said .to number about 2,500 h�a.d and
ito be very popular. They are Im
:mune from Texas fever and the hump
:js

.

bred off and these facts, together
'wlth their rustling ability, have given
:f.hem a permanent place In southern
'.'Pexas.

:Do young pigs thrive better on
!soaked old corn or on new corn? Two
i(armers discussed this question the
: other' day· and took opposite sides' as
,each sil.ld hi. upenenee proved he
\"'''I.JII[·... t.

-lIJ,

��"
?

Octobe 22, 1910.
r

'-p,esWeat Tatt's. HoIetein sow haa "
reeord ot 27 pounds of butter a wee'.Wonder If farmer Taft wlll keep her
ilp to this record whUe she resides on
the White House farJ;ll.

..

�

Ralsln.9 Sugar Beets In Kanaaa •

(Continued from page 5.)
means of a hoe, leaving the plantletf.lin tufts about six inches apart. Thoblocking should be done with aha,not more than five to five and one.balf Inches in width, In order to havethe plants close enough togetber illth� ro� to producs a good crop. Thisnotnt IS often. overlooked by beel
growers, and the result is that thebeets are often too far 'apart rendering it imp<;Jssible to produce � crop as.satisfactory as it would otherwise be.A perfect stand of beets should have
.approxlmately 40,000 plants to thoacre. This is probably only theoreti.cally posslble, as some of the plantsare sure to be Injtured or destroyedduring the life of the plant throughthe various operations that are em.:ployed in cultivation,' irrigation, etc.lt should be pOSSible, however, to.havs a stand of not less than 35,000plants to the acre. It is readlly seenthat If these roots weigh on an aver.
ase of one pound each when maturethe yield will be seventeen and one.half tons to the acre. It not infre.·quently happens that the stand Isotten a little better than 35,000 plantsto the acre, and frequently the rootswin Weigh more than one pound each.In this way the yield is incrtlased t�twenty tons or more per acre.
After the beets have been thinnej;they should be cultivated at frequent intervals, and should be hoedseveral times during the season inorder to keep the fields entirely freafrom weeds. Weeds not only rob thobeets of the plant fOod in the soil but....draw out large quantities of mote.

ture, thus robbing the beets ot themoisture that they might otherwlsahave for their development and
gro_wth. The matter of the later irrisanone of the beets Is of prime importance in producing roots of desirable shape and size. If the beetilhave not been irrigated until theyhave been thinned and have becomewell established much has been done .

to insure a long beet which will laters:vell out and form a root Which wlllgive a satisfactory tonnage. Thtllater irrigations should be by meansof what is known as the furrow system, that is, furrows should beformed between the beet rows ofs�ch depth and size that the waterwrn .flow down these rows withoutfloodmg the crowns of the beets. Inmany fields where the ground is extremely level this is almost imposs1-ble but can be acoomplished by placrng the irrigation ditches close together and using considerable tim ..and patience in directing the wate�'down the furrows. The number of h"rig!ltlons will depend upon the conditions of the soil, the kind at sol1and whether or not there Is a subsolicapable of holding the m{)isture.

ElllTOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-Wouldyou state in the KANSAS FARMER thenames of materials necessary for •waterproof paint for concrete? How
manr coats and how should they beapplied? We have erected at our
�em!ltery 4 gate posts 18 Inches by25 mches by 6 feet with ornamental
caps, and want to prevent the rainfrom penetrating. Do you think Itadvisable?-Robt. P. Bhulsky, Den
ton, Kan.
If the concrete posts have been

properly made they will not need anypaint for protection against rainfal'
Besides, the application of paint to'the posts after they are In placewould only serve to disfigure them as
the paint would peel and crumble in
time and give them a very ugly ap
pearance. There are methods of
malting concret,e waterpoof by mixingthe ingredients with the mortar but
none are so good as to use high Q.ual
ity of ceID;ent and mix it riCh. Ce
ment conc�te is a beautiful building
material anb. wonderfully la·sting anlt'.
the appllcaiton of paint to a cement
structure slDiply destroys its beauty
without benelltlng it· any. My own,
cement posts1 have been standing.
a!lOut Six yeafs and they are larger'
than those melnUoned. They need no,
paint and arEi', handsomer now thalli
when they were built.

LIVER'Y' BAR,N
and .toek tOI' I18.la. Only bal'n In to_

O. W. FUBBBOBN,
JUelonOlld, Kaaau.
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REPRESENTATIVES TO SELL COAL
011 and Gasoline at wholesale prlli"811 to

farmers. Liberal commr.. lon. Addren
Kansas Farmer 011 Co.; Chanute. Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid Income assured right man to aot as

our repre.entatlve after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecenary. All we require Is hone.ly.
ability. ambition and wlllingneas to learn a

lucrative busines.. No soliciting or travel

Ing. Thl. Is an exceptional opportunity for a
man In' your .eotlon to get Into a big-paying
bu.lne.. wltWout capital and become Inde

pen4ent for life. Write at once for full par
ttculare, Adl)ress E. R. .arden. Pres. The
National Co-Operative Real Estate Com

pany. 478 Marden Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

HELP W.oUiTED.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for high grade we.tem grown nursery
•tlMlk. Experience 'unnecenary. OUtfit free.
Ca.h weekly. National NUrierles. Lawrence.
Kansa..

FARMS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
mlllBlona. We find you direct buyer. Write.
describing property. naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable properly
FREE. American Investment Anoclatlon.
4. Palace. Minneapolis. Minn.

HEN WANTED. AGE 18 ro a6. FOR
flr.men $100 monthly. and brakemen ,80,
on' all rattroads, Experience unneces8&ry,
no .trlke. Promotion to enclneers, con

duotors. Railroad employing headquarters
,-over 60G' men sent to pOsitions monthly.
State age; send .tamp. Railway AlIBoela-
tlon, Dept. 614, 227 Monroe Street. Brook

lyn. N. Y.

WANTED-GOOD STRONG MAN AND
wife without children to JIve In a handsome
new & room house and work on a finely Im

proved farm. The woman to cook meals
for the other hands for pay. 118 miles sou�h
of Kansa8 City. Don't answer unless you
are a good up-to-date farm hand. No atten
tion without you give reference. Tholl, D.
Hubbard, Kimball, Kan.

LEARN WIRELESS & R. R. TELE
GRAPHYI Shortage of fully 10,000 opera
tors on account of 8-hour law and extensive
"wireless" developments. We operate under
direct supervision of Telegraph Officials aud
positively place all studente, when qualified.
Write for catalogue. Nat'l Telegraph Inst.,
CinCinnati, Philadelphia, Memphis, Daven

port. Ia... Columbia, S. C., Portland, Ore .•
and Enid, Okla..

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. &'END FOR
JIst. Bersle-Meredlth, Eldorado, Kan.

CHOICE CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS,
U2 to ,90 per acre, terma. Write H.
Mellor. Whitewater. Kan.

SAY I SEND FOR LIST OF GOOD FARMS
for U6 to $60 per acre. Parker Land Co"
P&rker, Linn countv, Kansas.

WE CA� SELL YOUR PROPERTY.
Send description. s Northwestern Buslnes
Agency, Minneapolis.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 600 exchanges free. Graham
Brothers. Eldorado. Kan.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $100 up, at lowest rates and on most
favorable terms. Betaer Realty & Loan Co"
Colllmblan Bldg.• Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD LEVEL LAND IN
Stanton Co" Kan. Price $8 to $10 per acre.
In tracts of 160 and 820 acres. Write Sher
man WlJllams, Syracuse. Kan.

SAY! SEND FOR LIST OF GOOD
farm. fol' $25 to $60 per acre. Parker
Land Co., Parker, Linn County, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A STOCK OF
seneral merchandise, Invocle abut ,9,000.
Hu.son Bro., Iuka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-3'h ACRES

j�t�rngwe�lm�fI��ve�m f��ge 1���tI�:ilta't�;
well Improved farm In good location. Ad
dress E. R. Griffith, Emporia, Kan.

2 MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGFI
cultural College. Choice bottom tracts 6a.
or more. One mile from Manhattan. Easv
terms. A. M. Jordan, Owner, Route No.4.
Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-MY 340-ACRE IMPROVED
Rice Farm. 6 miles west of EI Campo.
Wharton Co., Tex. No. 1 farm and good
location. Buy from 'owner and save com
mission. Address R. F. D. No.2, Box 70,
EI Campo, Tex.

WANTED TO RENT FARM ON SHARHlS
for term of years. Young married man, not
afraid of work. References given. Care
Kansas Farmer. '

GREELY COUNTY, KANSAEI; 160 ACRES:
$I,3eO, smooth, level. un!mproved; UOO
down, balance easy terms. ClemAnt L.
Wilson, Tribune, Kan.

A REAL DAIRY FARM-160 ACRES, 2
mIles ot Ottawa, I{an.. NJne room house, 2
barns for 50 head of cows and horses' tine
Jand. WElte at once. Whitaker Bros:. Ot
tawa. Kau.

75 ACRES, 50 CULTIVATION, 16 PAS
ture, 65 fenced, balance timbered. 3 acres,
orchard, 2 sets houses, gond well water all
tlllable, level. near town, $1,000, eaBY terms.
150 acres bottom. 40 cultivation, $1,GOO. Ses
sions. Winthrop, Ark.

OREGON INFORMATION--FOR AU
thentic detailed Information concerning fruit
grOWing, dairying, general farming, manu
facturing a nd business opportunities In any
part of Oregon, address Portland Commer
cial ClUb. Room. 642. Portlnd. Ore.

80 A., 40 A, IN CULT .. 2-ROOM HOUSE,
new barn, Bmoke house and henhouse. cis
tern and well. '4 mile to school, church
and store. 70 a. lays level tOi gently rolling.
no rock, good nelghbor,hood. For quick sale
$10 per acre, terms on p"rt, H. Crain. Pres
cott, Mo. , l J I

KANSAS FARMER

Advertllllnlt ..bar.... counter." Thou.ands of oeoplo have surolua Items or .taclt

for _1e--lImlted In amount or numbers hardly en'oulth to .1urrtlty extenstve dlsolav
advertising. Thousands of other oeo"le ......nt to buy theae _e thlnl!1l. TheM In

tending buyers read the clasBifed "&d."-Iooklng fin' barlta1nlL The "ads" are,eeaal!)'to find and elUlY to read. Your advertlaeulent here reaohes .. quarter of, .. mUUo• ...-d
en for 8 cents per-word. tor ODe, ,two or three buertlODB.. Four or mOl'e .....ertfoJl!l.
Ibe rate Ie 2% cents oer word. No "ad." taken far le88 than 80 centa All "ads"
set In uniform style. no dlaplay. Initial. and numben count &8 word.. Addreu count

ed. Terms alwa,y. cash with order. Use these olasslfled C'olumn. for 'Il&YlnK result..

WELL IMPROVED SIXTY-ACRE FARM
across the road from echool. Prloe U.80'.
Two fine, well Improved Lyon county
ranches. Send for list of lands. Hurley •
Jennings, EmllOrla, Kan.

160 A. LAND FOR SALE BY OWNER,
In 'Norton county. Kan. Well Improved. all'
fenoed and oross-fenced, 4-room house. new

cement arched cellar. stable, granary, two
henboUS8ll, windmill and two tanks. Price

",00,0. half cash. balance on time. Cha•.
Zellmer. Prairie View, K;an.

WALLA WALLA, TlJE HOME OF AGRI�
culture-Destined to be the hub of the Great
Northwest. climate Is equable, no extremes.
Is exceptionally healthy. excellent school fa
cilities. abundance of pure water. Thou
sands of fertile acres eager for development,
prices reasonable, ten acrea means Independ
ence. Write for free, Illustrated booklet.
N. Commercial Club, Walla Walla.. Wa.h.

LAND IN TOW'NSHlF' TRACTS.
.

Have sold 80,000 acres In the put two
weeks and atlll have 100.000 acres high
class grazing land In Southern Wyoming.
Price. $1.90 to $2.50 per acre In tract. of
half townsblp or more. Good terms.

LAND FOR STOCK GRAZING.

9,60C' acres, good soli. gently l"OlIIng, 12
miles from Union Paclflo Ry. Price $1.90
per acre. Good terms;

LAND AND WATER FOR $16

per acre. 916 acres. 1 miles from railroad
and 4 miles from good town In the North
Platte Valley, S'outhern Wyoming. Ample
free water rights for 600 aores and plenty
of free water available for balance of land.
All level or gently rolling. Good house,
barns, corrals, fences. etc. Owner has small

portion In cultivation and ralBes 175 tons

of hay.' Write for particulars.

THE ARMSTRONG - WILLIAMS REALTY
COMPANY

826 17a'H ST.• DENVER. COLO.

HORSES AND MULES,

FOR SALE - THREE REGIS'1'ERED
Fercheron mares. One large dapple gray,
dam of three colts sold for $1,7GO-Iast
weanling 80ld for $SOO. She J. a producer
of stallions of great merit. Bred to Im

ported stallion. One large black mare, 4

)'ears old. sired by Claymart, brother of

Casino, bred to Regent, Champion Percheron
nt Topeka state fair this year. The above
mares have worked har.. all season, are not

fat, In harness every day. ,One black
18-month's-0Id filley. will make a larg.
mare. I have quit farming and will sell
for len than their value. J. W. Ferguson.
R. F. D. No.1. Topeka, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR

lots. W. H. Bltts, Melvern, KansB8.

CA'rrLE.

TWO HOI'bTEIN - FRIESIAN BULL

calves for sale. W. Surber. Peabody, Kan.

FOR SALE-TEN HIGH GRADE HOL

stein heifers and one registered Holstein
bull. Ask for description. Albin Smerchcck.
Blue Rapids, Kan.

JERSEY BULL CALVES SIRED BY A

Bon of Dorinda Darling 146249. who was Hh

In the World's Fair test at St. Louis, prices
reasonable. 1'41'8. L. C. French, R. D. No.
7, Marlon. Kan.

H.OLSTEIN HEIFEREi--26 HEAD EXTRA
fine 2'h and 8 year old, Weavey springers,
many of them practically .ull blood.. All

are In calf to registered Duns. Tuberculin
tested. Don't stop to write HS they wlll not
last long. Ira Romlng, Sta.. B. Topeka,
Kan.

A L Y S D ALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
Ileaded "T Archer's Victor No. 292012. For
so Ie, a choice I'ot of richly bred yearling
bulls, alBo some heifers ana cows, at prices
easily within the reach of any farmer who
wishes to Improve his herd. W rite or call on

Chas. W. Merriam, Columbian Building, Te_

peka, KUI).

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, SPRING RAMS'.
of best of breeding and quality at reaBon

D.ble prices for quick sales. E. P. Gifford.
Beloit, l":ilLI.

WANTED - ALFALFA, RED CLOVER,
timothy, mlllet, cane, karnr corn. and other
seeds, Write to The Barteldes Seed Co.,
Lawrence. Kan.

HOG••

FOR SALE-O. I. C. PIGS, EITHER SE)".
O. T. Harl'ow, Route 1. Vesper, Kan.

FOR SALE NICE REGISTERED DUROC

,Tersey boars and gllts; spring farrow; good
hreedlng. I. W. Poulton. Medora. Kan.

POULTRY.

BUFF ROCKEl CHEAP. W. A. HILANf'I

Culver, Kall.

BURBON RED TURKEYS AND R.
Reds. Ernest Walden, Fayette. Mo.

�OUNG TOULOUSE GEESE AND GAN

der 7 months old; weight 11 to 20 pounds;
prices rellsonable; they are not $5 eaell.
'Write Mrll. E. C. James. Plankinton. S. D.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTm
cockrel. and pullets. U.OO' each. Mrs.
Harry S. A�am•• Route 8, Wlohlta, xsn.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn oockerelll, Jennie Martin, Route II.
Frankfort, Kans....

LIGHT BRAHMAS FOR SALE. ALSO
M. B. turkey toms. Guaranteed stock. II.
Llll Farm, Mt. Hope, Kan.

PURE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKER
els for sale Address A. B. Grant. Emporia,
Kan.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
760 to $2 each. Catherine Fraser. Haven,
Ken.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BRE.I!lDIl'iIG HENS
$1.60. Circular. free. B. B, Rqlnlg. 'Wood
land, Mo.

BARGAINS - ON ACCOUNT ROOM,
leading breeds blooded poultry, pig.. calve..
sheep. cats, ferrets, dogs, hounds. Wanted,
foxes. Captain Mason. Klrk.vllle. Mo.

FINE BARRED ROCKB-UOOD LATERS':
farm range. ,Egg. $I for 111 or '1.76 for 8G,
or $6.00 per- 100. Mrs. John \"0",e11. Mc
Pherson. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
clusively. Standard bred cockerel. $1 each
If taken .oon. Samuel Andrews, Kln.lev.
Kan.

'

NEOSHO, POULTRY YA�lDS. RARE
comb R. I. Reds. We are still dollig huat
ness at Ute old stand. Some vouns atock
for sale. J. W. Swartz, Amerl,,·.!.. Kan.

DOG8.

FOX TERRIER PUPS FROM CHOICE
ratters; males. fa.60; females. $1.110. A. D.
WlIIems. Minneola, Kan.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SCO'rCH COT.LIE
pupple.. Sable and white and trt-cotor,
From trained parents. Impol'ce<l ltn,l Am""I
can blood. We have the llo0:19 an,1 propose
to make prices to get the nusrness, ' W. J.
Honeyman, Madison, Kan.

FOR SALE - FINE nllOWN AND
black Spaniel pupplell, "the ehlldlen's
friend." Fine house and warcn dog., al80
great playmates for children. Male. UO,
fl'males '6. Also pedigreed Dark.hlre p!ga.
I:';atlsfaction gua'ranteed. Addre.. 'l'horclale
Kennels, Wayne. Kan,

C.LLIEB- JDXTRA CHOICE MALE

puppies '1.�0 to :$10.00. One croWD bltab,
a beaut)'. ttl.1I0. T:wo tour.,m'ilnthlt-�14.
bltClb... '4.00 eaoh. One litter of �b.,
grade male., ".00. Teoumsell cume KeD-'
nel.. TaclDDHh.-, Neb.

FOR SALE-POINTERS'. COLLIE AND
White Eaqulm'o pupple.. Brookway Ken

nel., Baldwin. Kail.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUP'S' AND YOUNG

dog. from the beat blood In I:Icotland and
America now for sale. All of my brood
bltche. and .tud dog. are r"KlBtereel: w.II'
trained and natural worker.. Emporl.. Ken
nels, Emporia. Kan. W. H. Rlo�cl.

HONEY.

NEW ALFALFA HONEY-TWO FIVE

pilon can. flO.OO. Broken oomb.. 10-lb.

cans, ,7.00; fancy comb, $8.211 per ca.e; 24
scctlons No. 1 c'omb. $8.GO. R. A. Hopper.
Rocky Ford. Colo.

SEEDS AND PUNTS.
FOR SALE-ItlIARKOF SEED WHEAT

college bred. U.60 per bushel. sacked. ... A.
J.ovette. Mullinville. Kan.

ACETYLENJII LlGHTINO,

FOR PERFEPT LIGHT USE TIlE
"Brauer" acetylene seneratorB for bollBBo
church and store Installations. Tolle "Beok
Iden "aoetylene lampa for table &!ld hana1ns
lamps both give perfect satl.factlon Henry
E. Peer•• State Agent. 1801 Western Ave .•
Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS,

SEND FOl.l. FREE BOOKLETS - ALL
..bout patents and their co.t. Sh£llard '"
Capmbell, &00 J. Victor Bldg.• Wa.hlngton.
D. C.

Hl8CELLANBOU8.

NEW STEEL FIRE ESCAFE CHEAP.
Write mana,ger Opera House, Downs, Kan.

'l'HE FUR WINNER--8PLENDID .JOUR
nal about trapping, raw furs, .peolal croJlll,
markets. 50c year. Sample free. Box n.
Pomeroy. Ohio.

"PERFUME GLOSS IN STARCH MAKES
clothes white a. snow, and leave. laatlnS
Perfume of Fresh Azure Violets. Sample 40.
Agents wanted. &HIPMAN AGENCY. Dept.
8. Buffalo, N. Y"

INFORMATION NEVER BEFORE MADE
publlo will enabl- yOU to safely Increase
your Income at home on .mall capital. In-

C�!���::n:U�ln�o .•hWt!tetl���ualMlll!':r�, fI::�
ton, Ma88.

FOR QUICK SALE-COMPLETE COURS'E
In advertising In International Correspond
ence School. I have taken a similar course
for which I peld $86 and I know I never got
a bigger ,85 worth In my life. And I have
spent considerable money, too. I got this
complete course 'on a trade 10 help out &!l
other party, and will seU It tor the, same
liberal discount for which I' got It. The long
winter evenings are coming on - the best
time to work out such a cour.... and If taken
hold of now will prove",,-oII\ost excellttDt In
vestment to anyone who Is ""'':!'Orely looking
for an easily available opportunltrroi'''���-
Improvement. Write me for full Information
and price, but don't walt until this Hnao Is
gone before writing. Address S. T. J .. Box
142. Topeka, Kan.

FIELD NOTES

READ5RS MARKET· PbACE
tY.

FIELD MEN.
O. W. Devlne ...•.•...... Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson .•....Clay Center, Kan.
R. G. Sollenbarger .•....Woodston, Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Hor8es.

PercheroDS. BeIa1an. and Shires.
Oct. U-W. S. Corsa, Whitehall. Ill.
Oct. 27-W. H. Ritter, R. 4, Colfax, Ill.
Nov. 10-Sale at farm, J. C. Robison, To
wanda, Kan.

Nov. 16, 16-Lakewood Percherons, H. G.
McMillan & Son., Sioux \!Ity, Iowa.

Jan. 10, 11, 12, 13, 1911-Breeders' Sale Co..
Bloomington, III.

Jan. 18-Chaa. D. Knight, Oketo, Kan.
Feb. 28 and March I, 2. 3. 1 911-Brccders'
Sale Co.. Bloomington, Ill.

Shorthom8.
Nov. 3-Jos. Miller & Sons. Granger, Mo.

Nov. 15�J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kan.
June 6-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.

Jer8ey Cattle.
Nov. 3-Mrs. S. B. Thomas. St. Joseph, Mo.

Hereford Cattle.
Nov. I-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City. Kan.
Nov. 10-T. I. W'ooddall. Fall Uiver, Kan.
Nov. 16-0. Harris, Harris, Mo.

Holstein Cattle.
Feb. 7. 8, 1911-Rock Brool< Farm, Sta. B.
Omaha, Neb .. 150 head will be offered.

O. I. C. Swine.
Feb. 16-Fantz Bros.• Pleasant HIli, Mo.

Duroc-JerseY8. v

Oct. 25-Leon (.;arter, AshervllJe, Kan.
Oct. 25-J. B. Davis, FairvIew, Kan.
Oct. 26-F. H. Fadgett, Beloit" Iran.
Oct. 27-W. E. Monasmlth, Formosa.. Aan.
Oct. 28-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan.
Oct. 28-W'. C. Whitney, Lebanon, Kan.
Oct. 29-Hlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
Oct 31-Whlte Bros., Buffalo, Kan.

No';. 2-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Nov. 2-Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan,

Nov. 4-Chapln & Nordstrom, Green, Kan.

E>;ale at Clay Center, Kan.

Nov, lG-J. L. WllIlams. Bellaire, Kan.

Nov. 16-E. F. Lout, Cherryvale, Kan.
Nov. 16-,1. E. Joines, Clyde, Kan,
]';ov. 19-Ph'lIp Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan.
Jan. 30-A, '1' .Cross. Guide Rock, Neh.

Jan. 31-Ward Bros, .• Republic, Kan.
Feb. 1-W. E. Monasmlth. Formosa, Kan.
Feb. 2-Thompeon Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 2-G. P. Phlllippl, Esbon. Kan.
Feb. 3-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
Feb 6-J. L. WlIJlam., Bellaire. Kan.
Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 9-Samuelson Bros.. Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 10--8amuelson Bros., Blaine, ltan.
Feb. 13-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. U-Chapln & Nordstr'om, Green, Kan.
Sale at Cla.y Center, Kan.

Feb. 16-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 16"':'W. T. Fitch. Mlnneapoh•• Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Boyle. Lindsay, Kan.
Feb. 22-P,hlllp Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan.
March l5-E. S. Davis, Meriden, Kalt.

Poland Cblna••
Oct. 24-W. F. Fulton, Waterville.' Kan.
Oct. 25-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 26-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 26-G. M. Hull, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 27-F. A. Tripp & Son. Meriden, xan.
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kan.
Oct. 28-1. R. Berkey, Louisburg, Kan.
Nov. l-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Nov. l-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham, Kan.
Nov. l-H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.
Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.
Nov. 2-H. W. Grlftlth, Clay ,'enter, Kan.
Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee City, Neb.
Nov. 3-The Mortons, Tampa, Kan.
Nov. 3-George W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.
Nov. 3-D. W. Evans, Fairview, Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. & C. Z. Baker. Butler. Mo.
Nov. 4-G., W. McKay. Laredo, Mo.
Nov. 5-Fuller Bros .. Humphreys, Mo.
Nov. 8-Poland China Boar Sale, W. B. Van
Horn, Overbrook, Kan. ..

Nov. 9-T. J. Meiner. Sabetha. Kan.
Nov. 11-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
Nov. ll-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center, Kan.
Nov. 15-H. B. Vanhooser, Eldon, Mo.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts, Larned, Kan.
Nov. 22-W. D. McFarland, Chase. Kan.
Nov, 23-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan .

.Tan. 3-J. M. Col11ns, Garnett. Kan.
,Tan. 26-W. R. StumP. Blue Rapids. Kan.
Feb. 7-.T. M. Ross and W, E. Long, Vallev
Falls, Kan.

Feb. 8-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kun.
Feb. 8-'1'. J. Charles, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 9-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 9-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior. Neb.
Feb. 10-J. E. Bowser, Abilene. Kan.
Feb, 10-J. H. Hamilton & SOD, Guide Rock.
Neb.

Feb. 11-C. S. Nevlu •. Chiles. Kan.
l"eb, 11-W. B. Van Horn. -Overbrook, Ran.
Feb. H-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.

Bl'ed sow sale.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kiln.
Feb. 16-J', D, Splln"ler, Sharon. Kan.
Feb. 17-Bred sows, B. Van Horn. Over
brook, Kan.

reb. 1X-G(�r. 't.\�, [;mlth. EUl"chnl'cl. r'eh.

(Colltlnllt.',l nil p:,�� 1·1.
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IAPlEll E
A flavoring used the same as lemon or
vanilla. By dissolving granulated 8uga,'
In water and adding Maplelne, a deltctous
syrup I. made and a syrup better than
maple. Maplelne 18 80ld by grocer.. If
not, send 86c for 2 oz. bottle and receipe
book. Crescent Mill'. Co.. Seattle. Wash.

--------_._------- -- . .

Ghrlst...l. Post Cards Fre.
leu.d me '''0 10 ltamPil and I'll lend you 10 beautlfuJ
ObrlltmlUl Cardo ....d tell :rou "bout my big HIJRPKI�"
�. T.IlItREDITH.IAII aU_I. Did,.. Du Moln... 10";;

for either home or school wear.
They are 10 cheap in price,
beautiful in deoign, and strong to
wear that both children and
parents are delighted with liar
ments made from them. Sold
.by zetailen moat everywhere at
10 'cents • ),aro.
If not found write for lamples

PACIFIC MILLS'
BOSTON

DON'T PAY Two PRICES _,
FOR STOVES AND RANGES

YouBave .18.0010 122.00 on

Hoosier'
Heaters and

Ranies
=:�:��b�l:���ot:,h��':.i�

or;rPrlcea. HoollerStoveaand
Ran,ea aredelivered for )'ou 10 use
In your own home 30 da),a free

,
before 70U bu)'. Awritten luar·

antee wltb each etoTe backed by a
MUllon Dollars. Our new 1011 Improve.

ments OD Btovea abeolutel,. 8U�88 _n7tblDe ever
produced. ..n.'�,J,...t.1 todolf 'or 'rea 081.0101.
209' HOOSIER STOVE FACTORY ,

j ��atf:! Street Marion Indiana

A splendid way to make a yellow
dye for coloring carpet rags is to
steep peach leaves and alum in water.

If a glass stopper in a bottle sticks
drop a little sweet oil on the openng
and the stopper can then be easily
removed.

If you have to remove old wall pa
per try cpating it over with hot fiour
paste mixed to the consistency of
cream. Allow it to soak in for a few
minutes and then It can be removed
easily with a chisel or scraper.

I ELBUR'N H-2�: :�Op::;u.
,

THE SOUTHWEST
'., Winning Its

." way by
sheer torce

,

of merit.
the Elburn

,
has become

�-:21'H;'",,:-.flf�!\!::'£·L'. the factor

��'�-�·-i��i-"'�·;;"""",'i'·i'��
.....

i
..

'·�·fWW-;¥.
In home life

��""'ofthe
, Southwest
Hundreds
of satisfied
owners are

spreading Its
reputation
for quality
and dura
bility. We
have often
saId. and We
repeat It
now, that
the Elburn
H-2 Is the

IN THE WORLD FOR OU:��I&�A��
�226. It Is made after our own plans
and specifications We know that the
quality ot the material that goes Into It
Is superior. We want YOU to aee the
!;llburn H-2. tl> teet It' and to realize that
all ",:e aay of It Is true, Therefore
We WIll aend the Elburn to you. freight
'prepaid. Try It carefully; have all your
frlenda try It, and It It Is not all we rep
resent It to be. return It at our expense:

Jg�I';:'g� no rrsk, The trial will cost yOU

USED PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR
GAINB--many ot them Be good a. new.
All ot them priced at one-third to one
halt theIr original value.
We are also factory distributors for

STEINWAY
s; VOSE, WEBER, KURTZ

MANN. ETI,;.
Write for catalog•.
Address Plano Dept. 2.

J. W. JENKINS SONS MUSIC CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

$225 Buys the
ElBURN H-2-
the Beet Flano

,
In the world at the price.
$6 monthly pays for It.

L. M. PENWELL
Fu neral Director and
Lloen.ed Embalmer.

a.. QUINOY aT. TOPIIKA, KA..

A place for everything, and every-
thing in its place.

'

"What are you crying about,"
asked the stranger of a lad standing
in front of 'a, newspaper office, weep,
ing as if his heart would break.
"Pa's gone upstairs to Whip the edi
tor."
"Well, has he come down yet?"

pursued the good Samaritan.
"Pieces of him have," said the boy

with a fresh burst of tears, "and I'm
expecting the rest every minute."
Woman's World.

Spacial; Tin Walks; Tan Clnt_
KANSAS FARMER Special Trial Subscription

(Cut out this coupon and return It at once.)

Dear Sirs-Enclosed find 10 cents for which send the Kansaa
Farmer for 10 weeks, according to your special trial offer, to the fol·
lowing address. This Is a new subscription. '

Name � .

Postofflce. . . " .........................................•.•

State.•

R. F. D., Or Street or Box No.................•....••..•.

•.
· D.te••..•••••••.......•••.•.•••••.

October- 22, -1910 •

HOME�IRGUE

A small whisk broom is' good fur
sprinkling clothes and they will Iron
easier if warm water is used to
sprinkle them.

Another good way to make stove
holders is to whip together the cuffs
from worn-out shirts. They will be
thick and have the Ildded advantage
of being easUy washed.

Every well ordered kitchen should
have a pair of scissors. There are so

'many uses for them. In cutting up
chicken or other meats for salad, also
for figs and raisins or marshmallows
they are much better than a knife.
Or In removing the pithy center of
grapefruit they will save time and la-
b�

,

Nootlaer
lIkelL
No other

as .ootf�

.--------... WarrantedforAUTJme
The5B'" HOKB Is the oheapest to buy, a-1III8 _

perlaI' -J1ng quaUtlea. All'par�are Interollanpabl� _'III M
,

renewed at UlT tlme. Ball Ilt'IarbI&II otauperlor .aaulo7.
Betore;rouJI1Il'O)IaIeWl'lteutol'lDtormatlonandc:JataqB'o,10
'I'IIBNEW DO_SEWING IlACllJN£co..Onaa,"_'

For Hallowe'en.
Hallowe'en Is one festivity of the

year that few girls can willingly let
pass without giving a party. And
each year finds them searching for
new and quaint table and 'house dec
oration for the great event.
The rooms must of course be dec

orated with autumn leaves, ears of
corn and Jack-o'·lanterns, of these
treasures the farm girl can find an

abundance at her command, The
rooms may be decorated In any
pretty and fetching way the hostess
can thlnk of. The pumpkins must be
cut into the most comical faces you
can think of, and a Ughted candle ill
each one.

For the table decoration, if you lay
more than one table have each one

differently decorated. One table may
be spread with- a white cloth; mako
the centerpiece of a Jack-o'-lantern
filled with fruit and decorated at the
base with tiny black cats cut from
black paper or cardboard. Cut
doileys of black cloth or paper in the
shape of cats to place the bon-bon
receptacles on. The table cloth may
also be decorated with a norder of
black cats. Another table may have
a centerpiece of a basket of fruit on
which should be perched a witch
dressed In black and white with
broom In hand. Cut bats from black
paper and place .here and there on
the table. Decorate the tablecloth
with a border of witches cut from
black cloth. The menu may consist
of a salad,· sandwiches, cotree, sweet

cider, pumpkin pie, cake, candy and
apples. The amusements for a Hal
lowe'en party may be searching the
room for hidden treasures-red ap·
plea, ears of corn, thimbles, buttons,
rings, etc. Each article hidden away
to be found should have a witch and
envelope attached to it with a blaelc
ribbon. After they are all toun-t, tho
party should get together and each
one in turn should read theh for
tunes which should be enclosed In
the envelopes. The witch of the cof
fee grounds should tell fortunes of
those who wish them read; fortune
telling for such occasions as this
must of course be as full of merri
ment as can be. Bobbing for apples
in a pan of water Is very acceptable
amusement for this' occasion. Pass
ing into a darkened room and peer
ing into a mirror in search of lovers'
faces pleases. the girls and boys, too,
especially when the image of a pail.
stove poker, or pumpkin is reflected
from the articIe or utensil held at the
proper angle by the boys. In fact
any harmless amusement is suitable
for Hallowe'en; singing or story tell
hig. Souvenirs for the evening may
be candy boxes, post cards, or just
pumpkin pies.-Miss F. Lincoln
Fields.

October Vegetable Reclp·es.
BaIted Potatoes-Wash perfectly

clean, potatoes of about unform size.
Bake In a moderately' hot oven until
done; press until skins break sUghtly.
.serve hot with the following dress
ing: Heat 1 pint of thin sweet
cream in a sauce pan, season with 1
level teaspoon salt and thicken with
1 tablespoon fiour rubbed smooth in
milk.
Btewed Turnips with Greens-When

getting turnips for dinner gather a

large quantity of the nicest, tenderest
turnip tops. Pare and slice. the tur
nips quite thin, put to cook in bot

.:,:<�
water. Parboil the greens and add
them to the turnips. When nearly
done season and set back on the
range to simmer until done.
Creamed Beets-Boll the beets ua

til tender, sUp the skins and slice
into a dish; pour over them a cream
made by melting 1 tablespoon butter

.

in a pan, stir in 1 level tablespooa
flour, when well mixed, 'but not
browned, add 1 cup cream and % tea
'spoon salt and a little sugar.

Baked Cabbage-Chop a firm cab
bage head, boil rapidly until done.
oil a baking dish, drain the cabbage
and arrange in the dish, salt to sea.
son and dot with bits of butter. Put
1 tablespoon butter into a 'frying paa.
when hot stir in 1 tablespoon fiour,
¥.! pint milk, lh pint water 'and salt
to season. Pour over the cabbage,
cover with a plate and bake in a

quick oven, remove plate and let
brown lightly.
Stewed Shellec'i Beans-SIlell aDd

boil enough beans for a meal, .boll
quite low, season with salt and add
a lump of butter chopped with a little
flour; let boll up a moment until
slightly thickened and serve. \
Boiled Onions-Select quite small

onions, leave whole. Boil in salted
water until done. Drain off the wa
ter and add 1 cup of milk and a lump
of butter.
Brown Bean Fricasse�Soak 1 pint

of beans over night. In the morning
pour off the water, add more water
and boil untll done; drain off the .I
broth, which should not measure over
1 cupful, Into a sauce pan put- one
rounded tablespoon of butter, add .', ," ,:"
one small onion chopped fine, let
brown, then add 2 tablespoons flour,
stir until mixed, then gradually add 1
cup of sweet milk and the bean broth.
stirring rapidly. Season with salt,
then add the boiled beans, simmer a

few �inutes and serve.-F. Lincol.
Fields.

8809

8809. Russian Blouse Suit with
Seven Gore Skirt for Misses and

Small Women.
This design is appropriate, smart

and stylleh. Old blue panama with
stitched satin bands In self color was
used to develop ft. The skirt is an

attractive seven gore, plaited model.
The blouse cut square at the neck
may be trimmed with braid, and tile
sleeve may be finished in either filII
or short length. The pattern ;s cut
in 3 sizes: 14, 16, 18 yea,rs. It re

quires 4%, yards of 44 inch material
for the 14 year size. A pattern _ of
this Illustratlon mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents in sllv<\r
or stamps.
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(Continued fr.om palle ,.
Ian; 'tho Kann. State Aarlcultural Collea"
on Fuclliator. .r
calve. - let. UnlverBlty of- Nebruk& on

����':.rrf o�le�re��?�n�?; 8��' ��=.I�a�!
Aarloultur&l ..college on Locblnvar; Uh,
Escher It Ryan on Kinkel.

, ..;:,....__ ,

AnP8 ,1Ier11a. .

Steer herd-1st, University of Nebraaka;
2d. K. S. A. C,; 3d. l'Jnlvers,ty of "llssourl"

Grade' AlJerdeen AnIl'IJ8.
Steer 'or heifer (Z years and under 3)-

1.t, Miller on Donald; 2d, Miller on Joe; 8d,
hl8uher ol. J.�'yan on .t"roud King; 4th. sutton
on Wakaruaa Prince.

The G&llowaY8.
Exhlbltore-C. S. Hechtner. Charlton. Ia.;

Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb.; J. E. Bales It
Son, Stockport, Ia. ; W. M. Brown It Son;
Carrollton. Mo.; John E. Glover, New Rich
mond. Wis.; J. P. Milliken. Media, Ill.; A.
b'. Craymer. MorriS, Ill.; J. S. Strasbaugh.
Wakelta, Okla.; C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud.
Minn.
Judge--G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan,
Aged bulls-1st, Straub on Captain 4th of

Tarbreoch; 2d, Bales, & Son on Douglass of
Meadow Lawn; 3d, Glover on Black Dia
mond G.; 4th, :Brown It Son on Hector of
Seven Oaks; 6th, Milliken on Netty's Fol
lower.
Two-year-old bulls - lat, Hechtner on

Stanley of Maples; 2d. Hechtner on Eva
line'. Samson; 8d, Glover on Charming x:ad;
4th, Straub on Eloquent; 6th, Craymer on

Samson'. Last.
Senior yearling bulla-1st, Glover on Clear

The Way, 2d, Milliken on Tony of Maple
Glen; 8d, Milliken on Ivan of Maple Glen.
Junior yearling bull8--1st. Glover 'On Wan

dering Willie; 2d. Straub on Marquis Otoe,;
3d, Clark on Prince George; 4th. Brown &

;;°lJ.,�r%:.:l�e�alves_1st. Straub on Choice
Master; 2d, Clark on Scottish Hero; 3d. Mil
liken on Captain of Maple Glen; 4th, Clarke

onJ����ls:UI?r�a'i�es_lst, Hechtner on Fear
not of Maples; 2d, Straub on Viscount Lad:
3d, Bales & Son on Gallant Douglass; 4th.
Bales & Son on Royal Do\\glass; 6th, Clul'k
on ��':,� ���:-=-lst, Hechtner on Floss 2d;
2d, Bales & !'lon on Lily May; 3d. Straub
Bros. on Sadie of Meadow J_,awn: 4th,
Bales & Son on Lady Graceful; 5th. Straub

Br��O�\�en���\dSt:�::�ist, Btiles & Son on

Lady Dorothea 2d; 2d, Hechtner on Bessie
of Maples; 3d, Hechtner on Florence of
Meadow Lawn; 4th, &'traub Bros. on Merry
Maid; 6th, Craymer on Deanle 'i',horn 2d.
Senior yearling heifers-1st, Straub Bros.

on Dolly Dimple 2d; 2d, Bales & Sons on

Elizabeth 2d; 3d, Hechtner on Careful of
Maplee.
Junior yearling heifers-1st. Straub Br05.

on Ladylike; 2d, Hechtner on Miss Stanley
4th;; 8d, Balos & Son on Lady Irving; 4th.
Bales & Son on Lady Claire 6th.
Senior heifer calves-1st, Hechtnel' on

Clara of Maples; 2d, Straub Bros. 'on Daisy
Dimple; 3d, Bales & Son on Nellie Dougla8.
Junior heifer calves�lst, Hechtner on

Nellie of Maples; 2d, &'traub Bros. on Maid
of Honnr; 3d. Bales & Son on Dougla.ss
Maid; 4th, Bales & Son on Queen Douglass.
Senior champion bull-Straub Bros. on

Captain 4th of Tarbreoch.
Junior champion bull-Hcchtner on Fenr

not of Maples.
Senior champion cow-Hechtner on Floss

2d.
Juntor champion cow-Straub Bros. on

Ladylike.

I'1Blloway-Fat Steers.

(Grade, Purebred or CroBs.)
Aged steere--1st, Unl. of Neb. on High

land Laddie; 2d, Unl. of Mo: on Black Lad;
3d. K. S. A. C. on Kans.." Jllr..
Yearling steers-1st. Unl. of Neb. on

Scotti; 2d. K. S. A. C. on Harry of Maples;
3d, Unl. of Mo. on Heatherland.

'

f>'teer calves-1st, Unl. of Mo. on Shade
land; 2d. K. S. A. C. on War Hoy; 3d,
Hechtner on Maples PrIde.

The Berk8hlre••

Judge--J. W. Hibbard, Bennington. Mich.
Aged boara-lst, S, J. Craig. Aurora,

Ill .. on Rockmaple Lee; 2d. G. W. Berry &

Sons, Topeka, Kan., on ROblnhood Premier.
Senior yearlings-1st. S. Y. Burks, BOli

var, Mo., on Elm Dale Duke.
Junior yearlings-1st. C. A. Steward. Fox.

III., on Handsome Lee'. Model.
Senior boar plg.-1st. J. F. Polard, Ful

ton, 1140.. on Baron P'remler; 2d, C. E,
Sutton, Lawrence, Kan .. on Duke of Oakdale
11th; 3d, Thomas Stanton. Aurora. Ill., 011

Fair Rival.
Junior boar pigs-1st, Sutton on Baron

Duke S.; 2d. Steward on 51tteyton Lee;
3d, Sutton on Robin Hood Baron; 4th, Sut
ton on Robin Hood Baron 2d.
Senior yearling sow8--1s't; Stewart on

Robin'. Fremler Lady R.; 2d, Pollard.
Junior yearlings-1st, and 2d. Steward on

Lady Mlna 41st and Royal Lady 62d; 8d.
Sutton on Lady Ivanh'oe 3d.
Senior sow plge--lst, 2d anti 4th, Stanton

on Rival's Black Girl 2d, Rival's Black
Girl 8d and Rlval's Black Girl 4th: 8d,
Pollard on Duchess A. 714th.-
_ Junior sow pigs-1st and 2d, Sutton on

Miss Royal Robin 7th and Lady Premier S
Hh; 3d, Pollard on Duchess P. 18th; 4th.
flteward on Invincible Princess 7th.
Aged herd-1st, Eiteward.
Young herd-1st. Stanton; 2d. Sutton; 3d,

Pollard.
Young herd hred by ex.h:bltnr-lst ancl

�d, Sutton; 3d, Pollard.
Oet of sire (4)-lst. Stanton; 2<1.' Sutton;

3d. Pollard.
PI'oduce of sow (4)-lst. Stanton; 2d,

Sutton, 3d, Pollard.
Senior and grand champ!on boar-Hand

some Lee's Model.
Junior champion boar-Baron Duke S.
Senior and grand champIon sow-Lady

Mlna 41st.
.Tunlor champion sow-Miss Royal Robin

7th.
.

Th" Duroc Jerseys.
Exhlbltors-W. T. Hutchinson, Cleveland.

Mo.; E, W, 'Davis & Co.. Glenwood, Mo.;
n. W. Harned, Beaman, Mo.; R. W. Mur
phy, Camden Point. Mo.; H. E. Browning,
Hersman. Ill.; McFarlanti Bros., E;edalla,
Mo.; W. H. WlIIlamson, Raymon. Ksn.;
G. V. BUSh, Marshall. Mo.; R. F. & W.
M. Fantz. Pleasant Hill, Mo.; Shelby &
Chatterbuck.
Aged boars-1st. McFarland Bros.; 2d,

Williamson; 3d. Harned; 4th, Browning.
Senior yearling boars-1st. Brownnlg.
Junior yearling boars-1st. Harned; 2d.

McFarland Bros.; 3d, Browning: 4th,
Hutchison.
Senior boar pig-1st. McFarland Bros.;

2d, Browning; 3d, Sheley & Chatterbuck;
4th. Bush.
Junior boar pig-1st. Sheley & Chatter

buck; 2d, McFarland Bros.; Sd, Hutchison;
4th, Sheley & Chatterhuck.
Aged sows-1st, McFarland Bros.: 2d,

Browning; 3d, Sheley & Chatterbuck; 4th,
Hutchison.

Benlor yearllnc BOw-l.t, Brow';;lng; 2d.
l(oI'arlUld Bro.,; 14, Broownlnc; 4th, Hutch-

1·��IOI' :rearllnc 8O'W'-:o'1.t, HutoblMn; 2d,
McFarland; 8d, Hutchlaon; Uh, Harned.

dBenlor 80W pic-McFarland Bro.. ; Z.
Harned; 14, Hutchlaon; Ub, McFarland.
Junior eow pIC-l.t, McFarland Bro•• ; 2d,

Id and 4th, Hutchison. ,

Aced herda-l.t, McFarland, Id, Harned;
ad, HutchlllOn.
Young herdll-1st, McFarland; !il, Hutch-

180n: ad. Davis & Co.
Champion herd (bred b.y exhlbltor)-lst

and ad, MoFarland; 3d, Harned. ,

Get of sire (4)-let McFarland Bros.; 2d,
Hutchison; 3d, Harned.'
Produce ot sow (4)-lst. McFarland

<Broa.: 2d. Hutchison.
, Senior grand champion boar-lIlcFarland
Bros.
Junior champion boar-McFarland Bros.
&lenlor .and grand ohamplon sow-Hutchl-

e03;]nlor champion sow-McFarland Bros,

The Chester Whltea.
Exhibitors - W. W.,W&ltmlre, Peculiar.

Mo.; R. F. & W.' M. Fantz. Plea88llt Hill.
Mo.; D. H. Lewis, Genoseo, III.; Mr. Mosse;
Leavenworth, Ku.n.;, H. L. Bode, I!�rlend,
Neb.; A. D. Andrews, New London, Ia.
Judge-John M. Ketcham, Love :u.ke.

M� .
•

Aged boarll-lst, 'D. H. Lewis; 2d, B .. L.
Bode; 3d, W. W. Waltmlre; tth, Lewis.
Senior yearling 'boars-1st, R. F. Fantz;

2d, Lewis; 3d. Waltmlre.
Junior yearling' boarll-lst, Lewis on

Commander; 2d, Waltmlre & Bons on Ray
more; 3d. Bode on Plainview Cbolce.
Senior boar plg8--1st, Lewis; 2d, Walt

mire; 3, Lewis; 4th, Fantz.
Junior boar pigs-1st, Lewis; on Brlgbt

Eyes; 2d.' Lewis 'on Wide Awake; 8d, Bode
on (unnameq); 4th, Waltmlre.
Aged SOWs-1st, 2d and 3d. Lewis on

W,hlte Pearl, Helen and White Lily; 4tb,
Waltmlre on Blue Eyes.
,Senior yearling sows-1st and 4th, Lewis

on Myrtie and Mamie; 2d, Fantz on Bessie;
3d, Mosse.
Junior yeRrllng SOWs-1st, Lewis;

Fantz; 3d. J�wls: 4th. Waltmlre.
Senior sow pigs-1st. Lewis; 2d. Bode; 3d.

Lewis.
.1uniol' SOl\' pigs-1st, Bode; 2d and 3d.

Lewis; 4th. Waltmlre.
Champion boar, 1 year or over-D. H.

Lewis on Marcus.
Champion I>oar, under 1 year-Lewis on

St. Elmo,
..

Champion sow. over.l year-LcwIs on

Marlon.
Champion sow. under 1 year-Bode.
Grand champion boar-Lewis on St. Elmo
Grand champion sow-Lewis on Marlon.
Foul', get of Blre-1st and 2d. Fantz; 3d,

Bode.
Four. produce of sow-1st Lewis; 2d and

3d. Fant?,
Aged herd-1st, Lewis; 2d, Fantz; 3d,

Lewis.
Six, young herd-1st. 2d and 3d, Lewis..
Herd bred by e"hllJltor-1st, Lewis; 2d,

Fantz; 3d, LewJs,

',rhe "D&lry Special."
WithIn the last few years there has been

'0. remaPkable demand for diary producle.
The farmers of Kansas have not been able
to meet the demand within the state. There
Is no other line of farming that brings year
by year as clear profit a8 dairying. It Is
no more confining than any other form of
good farming. Dairy farming brings cash
returns and enables th" farmer to retain
the fertility of his soil better than any other
type of farming. Western Kansas land will
wear out after a while with continuous
wheat farming and every year when there
Is a wheat failure western Kansas loses a

great many good farmers. Dairy farming
lends greater stability because there Is a
lnore regular and more certain Income.
The Agricultural College believes In dairy

farming not only for eastern Kansas but for
western Kansas; It believes In better dairy
cows and better managemerit; It believes In
smaller farms Rnd It believes Kansas ought
to have a great many more farmers than It
has. '1'he Santa Fe Compflny Is keenly In
terested In the development of every part
of the state and In the prosperity of the
farmers along Its lines. It has conducted
over Its lines within the past few year8 two
or three "dairy speCials," and It Is now to
conduct for the Agricultural College a
"dairy special" over sout�we8tcrn lines, out
In the "short gra8s country." It Is hoped
that the farmers of that part &f the state
will turn out to attend the lectures and
that the "dairy special" will be the means
of greatly IncreaSing Interest In dairy farm- ,

Ing In southwestem Kansas,
The Itinerary for the 'AP. neglnnlng Ooto

be,r 31, Is given ,here,
Schedule Qctober 31. 1910.

Arrlvp..
Sedgwick , ,"".,., 8,00 am

Valley Center , " 8,60 am
Derby ,", 10,10 am
Mulvane ,' , 10:61 am
Belle Plaine """ ...•..... , ,.11'43 am
Weilingiton :." •... , , .. , .. 12:48 pm
Argonia .. , , 2:18 pm
Danville ,.,' " .. , 3:18 pm
Harper ,,'.' .. , .. " 3:36 pm
Anthony .. , , 4:0G·.pm
Harper , .. , , 6'06 pm
Duquoin .,',' .. " , , .. , 6:40 pm
Nashville , 6:40 pm
Isabel .. , .. , , 7:00 pm
Sawyer , , , 7:18 pm
Coats ' 7,38 pm

Schedule Nil,'. 1, lUl(1.
Arrive.

Norwich , "",', .. ,",., 8:00 am
Viola ,' .. " .. , ,.9'16 am
Clearwater ',,' 10:13 am

Goddard ',. '., ...•......... 1,00 pm
Garden Plain , , 1:60 pm
Chaney , ,., 2:08 pm
Murdock ._ , ', 3,1.3 pm
Kingman , 3:43 pm
Pretty Prairie .. , ,... 6: 1 0 pm
Castleton .. ., , ,., 5 :30 pm
Hutchinson ' 6:06 pm

Schedule Nov. 2, 1910.
Arrive.

Parlrldge , 8:00 am
Plevna , .. , , 9:00 am

Sylvia , " 9,63 am
Stafford .. " , ,11 :00 am
St. John ,11 :69 am
Macksville ., ", 1:l: 65 pm

�:��I�e ".: .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ng ��
Kinsley . ,., •......•... 8:60 pm
Offerle ':42 pm
Spearville, , ,.,. 5:00 pm
Dodge City , 6:10 pm

,

Schedule Nov. 3, 1910.
Arrive.'

Howell . , 8 :00 am

Cimarron " ,., , .. 8:60 am

Ingalls , , ,., 9:57 am

Fler('evlll" .. . , 1.1 :10 am

Garden City , 12:10 pm
Deerfield 2:10 pm
Lakin ., .. "." " " ,.3:21 pm
Hartland "" """", """"" �:3;, pm
I«('nfl�1l .... ., ...• , ....•.....•... h .0.'1 pm

Syracua8 _ '," r:«, 88:.:18 lip:Kend&ll ..

Garden City .•...................• 1:80 pm
Schedule Nov••, 1810.

2d,

Arrive,
McCue 7:U am
Scott City , ..........•........••.. 8:U ..m

Grlgston .. ............•••.••.•• ':18 am

Dighton.... .. 10:'11 am
Beeler .... . ..•...•...•.........• 11:66 am

Ness City 1:10 pm
Bazine 2:18 pm
Alexander ....•..•.•..•.......... 8:08 pm
Rush Centar :16 pm
:�114' rer ; :46 pm
Helzel' , .••.•.•......•.......• 6:60 pm
Great Bend , 6 :10 pm

8clhednIe Nov. II. 1810.
. • Arrive.

Ellinwood .•...•................. 8:00 am
Cha!e : 9:00 am

'Lyons.... .. ':80 ..m
Little Rlver 10:211 am

Windom ' • . .. . 10:86 am

Conway , .. '; 10l60 am
McPberson.... . ..•............•.. 11:46 ..m

Garv : 12:46 pm
Canton •..• :

'

.•..........•.•... 1:86 pm
Hillsboro

-

2:06 pm
Marion 2:80 nm

Tb .. Indian Creek Granl(e Fair.
The 'flfth annual Indian Creek talr whICh

was held on, vel. till! arid 7th, at the new

hall foul' nll1es norlh of Topeka, was a. BUC"

oeS8 In every particular. The weather was

Ideal. It was estimated thp.t the attendance
wae ne..rly 1,000. Nearly 600 took dinner
In the dining room.
Those who have been attending the ,fair

every year say the one juat held WIUI the
best In Its history. ,

The membership of the grange Is now

nearly 200. It Is In a prosPerous cpndltlon.
The membership Is Increasing at a rapid
rate.
The new hall Is a substantial two-story,

stone building, 88x60 teet. New sheds that
will shelter 26 team8 have recently been
erected.
The e�hlblts ot fruit, corn and vegetables

were a: surprise to many wh& attenoled
the talr. R. H. Herrington bad a .quuh
that weighed 98 pounds. A. G. Hook showed
a cabbage, that. weighed 17 pOunds. ,

Tbe competition In corn was sharp, n
.

entries were on exhibition. The prille tor
the best 10 ears went to John Anderson.
J. W. Bigger had tbe best display of yellow
oorn and A. E. Pitcher the b"\lt half bushel
of white corn.

'

,

Alfalfa that had been sown on August 22.
1910, was on exhibition that stood 18 Inche8
tall. Some firth cutting alfalfa measured
three feet.

'

Tile award8 In the dlfferept departments
were lUI follows:
In the apple exhibit the following people

took the blue and red ribbons with tbe fol
lowing varltles: Ben Davlg. H. Hutohlnson.
1st; E. C. Ball, second. Jonatban, 1st,
George Jensen; 2d, E. C'- Ball. York Im
perial, 1st, J. Curry; 2d, O. C. Arnold.
White Pippin, 1st, E. C. Ball; 2d, D. L.
Button. Arkansas Black, 1st, W. lL Welton;
2d J. Curn:. M. B. Twig, 1st, H. L. Moore;
2d: J. Curry. WlnA Sap, 1st, E. ,Hutchlnllon;
2d, E. C. Palmer. Stagman, M. Cole. Smith
Cider, O. Fulmer. Yellow Bell Flower, let,
O. Browning; 2d, W. Curry. Lawyer, 1.t,
E. C. Ball; 2d, D. L. Button. R. Jannett,
1st, C. E. P&lmer; 2d, O. Fulmer. RamB
dell8 Sweet, J. O. Browning. Tulpba Huck
ern W D FOOte. Twenty-ounce apple, J.
O. 'Browning. Vandiver, E. C. Ball. Duch-
'ess, 1st, J. M. Pollom; 2d, C. J. Finley.
Keefer, 1st. O. Schavee; 2d, Mr8. J. Dre..ler.
Jersey Rusaet, C; J. Flntey. Swan Orange
Pear, C. J. Finley. Garber, C. J. Ftnley.
()ulnce. 1st. J. M. P&llom; 2d, Mn. J., R.
Dressel. PerHlmmons. H. B. Browning.
In the poul tlY department tbe following

exhibits and owners won the blue and red
rlbb'on: Rhode leland Reds, Mrs. W. W.
Farnsworth. Black Legnorns. Mrs. W. W.
Farnsworth. White Wyandotte8, 1st, Miss
Olive Rude; 2d, A. J. 'Holcombe. Black
Mlnorcas, W. A. Peniston. Burt Bantams,
Miss '£helma Weaver. Buff OrphlngtolUlo
'Mrs. Olson. f>�ngle Comb Rhode Island

,I,
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Red., 18t Mrs. Dranafleld;. Id, Mn. Bher

man. BI�ck lAnphan.. lira: Dranstiald.
In the fancy work department the tollow:

Inc pieces brought the prlile to their owner·!Palntlnc Mra Edna; Arltold. Wblt. can er

'piece, :Mrs. .A. Prebble. Silk quilt, III.,
Bett.. Colored center pleoe, Mr•• Harnue:.
Sofa pillow, 114,.... ' G, Wind. Fancy wor ,

1141.. Mary Brook. Hardancer work, )Ira.

Harnaker. Kodak colleotlon. Mill. Lottie
Farnswortb.
In the doll department the followlnl( ax-"

bibIta with t'hillr owner. were the prl...
wlnnllr.: Doll collection, 1st, MI.. Mlldd�Pelbber; ld, MI.. Ruth But,ton. Best I!"
play, let,' Ellaabetb, Sherman; 2d, Mlldret\

Peebler, Ruth Button.

In the vegetable department the. followln:tt
dleplays won the prizes for their o."'ner.:
Elalelfy mangle wurtzel, 8ugar bee.. eJal:

plant 'Hubbard squash, collection of Squasb.
F 0' Jude Green tomatoes, O. F. Wllitney.

PinsnlPS radishes, W. A. Pender ton. TU�
nip&. bead of cabbage, ontons, lettuce, cu

cumbers, nellt egg gourds, J. Lo. Moor.�.

Mang& pepper., beane, Mrs. R. Bnodgraa"
Cuhaw, J. Matcrett. Common field p�"p'
kin, C. W. Stover. Chili squash, longesl
squash R H Herrington. Water melon,

Lo. H. Nels·wan·ger. Basket of Ohio potatoes:
'Joe Buech"er. Fordbrook squaah,' C. $,
Brown Sample cabbage. A. G. Hook.
Beete, ·W. V. Garwood. Sweet potatoes. J.

Deld.
,

'

In the corn department the followl�
ehtrlee brought the prizes ,to their exll.I,!Itors: Boone County 'White, John Ander.on.
Best- ten ears, John Anderson. Kansall Sun
flower A Button. Pop corn, J. Lo. Monroe.

'Best cor�, .1. W. Bigger. Boone County
White, A. Pitcher. Largest ear, E. Palm�r.
Longest ear, E. Palmer. Kafflr corn, --,

Chlddlck. Oats, RolI!!r Bros. Turkey Red

wheat, W. F. George.

In the live stock department the follow

Ing were prize winners: J. C. HeMler.

special draft colt. 1st, W. D. Davis; 2d.

J W Moor,,' 3r O. Fulmer. R. E. Cow

drey
•

special' dra'.tt colt, 1st, J. B. Betta:

2d George Under
.. W. L. Gllchrlet, dratt

special, J. L. David. J. Lo. ,Gilchrist, coach

epeclal, 1st, -,_'- Peck, 12Cl, J. B. Bettll,

8d, W. D. Foo�e. Draft sweepst.ake, J. L.

David' 2d W. D. Davis. 3r, J.

B Betts' Roadster sweepstake. 1at-,

l�t Ralph' Button; 2d. W. M. Farnsworth.
Bpat brood mare, nalph Cecil. Best fartll

team 18t Roli"r Bros.; 2d, J. B. Belts. 31.

o Nicku{n Best saddle horse, Ed GrlfClth,

Best drlvhlg team. -- Peck. B�9t slngl�
ddver, 1st. Clarence Betts; 2d, O. C;ook,
Duroc .Tersey ,tl'ogs. 1st. T. G. McDowell, 2<1.

F. Thompson. Shropshire sheep, 1st, J"shu"

Erownlng; 2d. Mfltt Cole.

In the pantry stores depa�tment the tol

lowing peoplp took prlz�.s WIth their ex·

hlblts' Best loaf made of Pride of Topeka
flour 'Mrs Joe Hook. Best loaf of bread or

Puritan fiour, Mrs. F. P. Rude. Best loaf

of bread made of Hlg 4, Mrs. J. W. D. Foo�e·.
.Best layer cake, Mr•. Sh�rman Wilson. Beat

a.ngel food cake, .Mr.. Oeo. JBenBen. , B��l
a Ie pie Mr. H. L, Moore. est pump n

ff Mre' Snodgrnss. Best 6 jar. canned

f it Mrs J 0 Browning, Best corn, Mrs.

.;.u P Klmb;'1
.

Best pickled ,beet.. Mrs. F.

P
•

Rlide Best can pears Mrs. J. M. Foliom.

Best ca� peaches, Mrs. Boyd p'ollom. Best

can ot beans, Mrs. Frank Myers. Best can

grapes Mrs John Curry. Best display jell�.
Mrs Sherman Wilson. Best can cherries,

Mrs: Jensen. Best peach pie, Mr8. A. Pitch

er. Best peach pickles, Mrs. John Curry.

An expert. has determined to hi!,
own satisfaction that the average

dairy cow requires 60 ppr cent of her

ration for maintenance and the bal

ance for manufacturing purposes.
This &ppUes only to the average cow

as the big eaters are generally big

producers.

The COUNCIL BLUFFS REMEDY
COMPANY will go Into any herd of
SICK HOGS and treat them for $1.00
per head for all that are alive and In
a GOOD. HEALTHY condition at the
end of five weeks. This Is ABSO

LUTELY cure 01' NO pay. CAN YOU
AFFORD TO TAKE CHANVES OF
LOSING YOUR HOGn VERTAINLY
NOT, Then notify us and we will have
one of our special derr.onstrators call
at once and· treat your herd. NO
CHARGE WILL BE MADE FOR THE
,REMEDY or services outsl'de of :the
above named price.' kIt your herd Is In a fair normal condition, It will PAY YOU to eep
them so. We know, after having years of expe.rlence In tho. field, that we
have a remedy that will ABSOLUTELY produce RESULTS.

Listen-We guarantee, under a cash deposit, of ,500.00, to expell worms
from wormy hogs. We, also, guarantee to Increase the earning power of

the corn fed from 10 to 20 per cent.
Our price In 100 _-----------------------

pound lots Is $10.00.
Cut out the attached
coupon, mall order
today and secure
this protection.
We wlll allow you

to feed the remedy
five weeks and If It
Is not as REPRE
SENTED, you may
draw on us for the
amount an\l your
sight draft will be
honored. This Is the
..tronl(e.t g1Inrantee
that h.... ever been
put out by any ..toek
r"medy eoneerD In
'this country.

YOV
DON·T
HAVE TO
LOSEYOVR..
BOGSVNLE.S
YOVWANT TO

Council

C. S. ANDREWS, Pres.

Tms COUPON IS WORTH 'S.OO.

Blutf. Remedy Company. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Please ship to ,',.,", ·••·····••··

DATE , 1910.

Station State .

Postofflce 100 Ibs. of STOCK
REMEDY at $10.00, less $3.00 (value of this coupon,
with the privilege that If results are not obtained and

notice of the sale Is given within 6 weeks, I may haFIRSveth�right to make a sight drRft through the
NATIONAL BANK of Council Bluffs, Ia" for the

amount p3ld. No. of hogs O\'er 3 '<lOnths old ••........ ·

No. less than 3 month ............•••••.•...•••• •••••···

Council Bluff., IowaCOUNCIL BLUFFS REMEDY CO.
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Fulkerson's

POLAND .' CHIINA S,ALE
At Trenton, M·o.

OCTOBER 29, 1910
The sows will be mostly yearUlgs of best breeding. There w111 also

be a few tried sows. These sows are by Meddler, Washburn's Perfee

tion, On The Dot, Keep Sake, No: In Line, Pacemaker, Sporting Imp,
U. S. Correction 2d, Fancy Sport, Expansion' Stretcher, etc., and out of
a lot of good sows. There will be a few sows bred for early Utters.
The boars are a smooth, useful, well bred lot of animals that w1l1 grow
into good individuals if properly 'grown out. They:wlll run from 700 to
800 pounds in weight, just large enough to use this tall.

The sale will be held at Warren's barn in Trenton, Mo., where buy
ers can come and go on the Rock Island or the O. K. Railroads. Par
ties from a distance stop at the Elk Hotel as my guests.
AUCTIONEERS-Col. Frank Zaun, Independence, Mo.; Col. S. G. Gar·

nand, Trenton, Mo.; Col. Olear Norton, Trenton, Mo.
FIELDMEN--cOI. Ed. Doraey, Topeka, Kan.; Geo. E. Cole, K. C., Mo.

F. D. FU LKERSON
Brimson Missouri

'58 Large and Growth,
Poland Chinas

Will Sell at my Farm

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11
8 tried brood IOwa.

15 Iprlng glltl by Dellgner,
Major Look and Columbia Expan
lion.

16 large, amooth fall gllta by De-

aigner, Gold Metal and Columbia
Expansion.
20 aprlng boars, big, growthy fel.

Iowa by Dellgner, Major Look and
Columbia Expanllon.

,

This is the best lot of pigs I eYer raised. Send for a 'catalog and
come to m:y sale. ·Nov. 11 is the date and Chiles, Kan., -the' place:�

Send blda to O. W. Devine representing Kansas Farmer.

FmLD NOTES.
(Continued trom puge- ll.

Feb. '18-Mlller & Manderschled, St. John,
Kan.
Feb. 28-W. R. Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.
March 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco, Kan.

The press bureau ot the American Hoyal
of 1910 was the most ably conducted and
efficient th'a.t this great Institution has ever
had.

Sutton's Hogs 'Vin.
C..E. Sutton. breeder of Berkshire swine at

Lawrence, Kan., captured both boar cham
pionships In the Berkshire show at the
Amerncan Royal last week. Mr. Sutton owns
one of the strongest Berkshire herds In the
country.

H"mllton & Son's Sale.
J. H. Hamilton & Son will hold their an

nual fa.1l sale of Poland Chinas on Nov. 1
at their farm, two miles north of Guide
Rock. Neb. This firm has long been known
for the extra good quality or their product.
whiCh haR been more firmly proven by their
annual winnings at the Nebraska State Fair
They have In their bOllr which won thlB
year ChOice Goods. one of the bevt yearlingtioars ever seen In Nebraska. or Kansas and
a large share of this offering 13 by him out
of extra good sows. Some are sired by ChOIce
Metal. a strong yearling by Belle Metal. This
yearling will go In the sale and should be
looked after. Be sure and get a calalogue.and It unable to attend the sale send hlds
to 'R. G. Sollenbarger of this paper.

c. S. NEVIUS
- KansasChiles - - -

(lol. Bred Duroca at Auction.
The opportunity ot the season to buyDuroCB at superior Individuality and' breed

Ing will be at the Chapin & Nordstrom sale
to be held at Mr. Nordstrom's farm two

. miles north at Clay Center. Kansas. Friday.
Nov. 4th. The otferlng of 50 head will
Include 26 choice spring boars. 4 fall year
ling boars. lQ tall yearling gilts and the same
number at spring farrow. The gilts are all
by the great breeding boar. G. Co's Kansas
Ool., a good son at G. C.'s Col. He has
proven to be one ot the best and most uni
form sires' ever used In the Chapin herd.
The boars are by this boar. King of Cols.
2d and G. C.'c Col. Three boars taken as a
whole that cannot be duplicated. It will .be
remembered that the last two named were
sold last spring by Mr. Chapin for a pricethat would almost buy a good farm. Now
the opportunity presents Itself and breeders
can buy sons of either out of the best sows
that Mr. Chapin has ever owned. It would
seem that this sale was about the logical
place to buy a herd boar. Among the dam�or pigs are five or six daughters of the greatold sire Model Chief Again. one of the best
boars ever descended from old Ohio Chief.
The best daughterB of King at Cols. 2d alld
one daughter of Old King of Cols. hlmselC.Two by W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, one of
them Is out of a Proud Advance sow and the
other carries the blood of the show sow.Bessie H. - One Is a <laughter of Golden
Rule. There will be contained In this sale
a great variety of the best breeding known to
the Duroc-Jersey world. There will be no
better opportunity to buy richly bred ani
mals that have the Individuality to go with
It. RYen' Iliyer til lJUl'O,-S In this [en'lto!'),

Kansas

C>c!tober

Land
IRRIGATED LAND IN KANSAS

NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
Not away off In Texaa, not In the far-off delertl of the Welt,

BUT IN KANSAS

In the ramous "Arkan.a. Valley." the nearest Irrigation project to Kano: CI�y esta�
IIlhed In the United States. The beat and most reliable system of Irrlgat �� n0j'inth:the skill of man being Installed. Main line OfthSanstta tlFe R:flr�� ,"-ra��:y or':fralfs.,"tract No piece of land over two miles trom e a on. s e

I Will all bthe home of the sugar beet. Crops produce $Til to S176 per acre annual y. e

sold out In 60 days. You'll have to hurlT.

SOUTHWESTERN LAND AND IRRIGATION CO.,
811 K�nlal Avenue, TopeRa, KanS.I. 701 Jackson Street.

Finely Improved 3,00
Acres For Quick Sale
In N. E. Kansas. clol8 to live R. R. tuWD

and only a day's drive trom St. JOMph.
Has tine dwelling houae," and barns tor
large number of ho...ea and cattle. Large
silo. water tank.. tine mill. granary and
other Improvemenu, on which JD.Oney hUB
not been spal'ed tu make them deslreable.
u.etul and up-to-date In evel-y way. All

Improvements In excellent condition. son I.
velT rich. has been judiciously manured for
26 yea.... and alway. well farmed, observing
syst.ematlc crop rotation. This tarm I. well
watered. hall fine walnut timber. with tlnest
bluegrass pasture., altaifa. timothy and
clover meadows. All well fenced� Finest
wheat and corn land there II. It Is an ex

ceptionally good stock farm. all ready tor
use and In a country where crup failure Is
unknown. A finer farm COuld hardly be
found anywhere. Owner selling on account
at old age. No trade can be considered:. It
yoU want to arrange to look thl. over. or
have. detailed d.scrlptlon and location fur
nished. addre.. at once,
8-80. KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. KIm.

LOW-PRICED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
LAND.

Produces (lorn. clover, bluegrass and 811

staple ero"s In big yields. We can sell you
Improved farml here tor UO to $50 per acre.
nave some good exchanges.' Write for tuJl

In!;�:O�lni.and Alrenc:r. Ozawlde.�.

(lORN. BLUEGRASS AND ALFALFA
LANDS•.

In Northern Kanea.. where crops never
fall. Improved farms $611 per acre and up,
p'rlces rapidly advancing. !'fow Is the time
te buy. Write for tull Information.

F. A. LAKE, ..

Oaawlde, Ka_,

NORTHWESTERN KANSAS.
The best agricultural section of Kansas.

Wheat. com, alfalfa. tame hay, potatoea and
trult are making 'Our farmer. rich. Land
$25 un, Big JIst to select -from. ·Wrlte tor
tull Information. .

E. L. BORTH, CentraUa, KlmIlllS.

SHALL FARM AND &TOOK BAN(lH.
960 acres. ten miles Meade. fenced, crOllll

fenced. good house and other farm build
Ings. 40 per cent tllJable. 0&0 acres sublrrl
gated, altalfa land. living water, well
adapted to general farming and stocle ral.
Ing. $8 per acre. reasonable terms.

FIDELITY LAND '" TRUST oo.,
Meade, KaDaaB.

160 ACRES, 11 miles Plains. 11 miles Jas_
per. both good shipping polnta, level roads;
perfect quarter ot buffalo grass land. Price
U8 an acre; terms. No adjoining lands can
be bought for less than $15 an acre. Other
bargains. .

FULLINGTON '" MARRS.
Meade. Ka_.

FARMS AND RAN(lHES
In Greenwood county. the best known count"
In Kansa •• where corn, clover and bluegru.
grow to perfection. We own and control
much land here. and will suit you.

WICKER'" MARSHALL.
Mad18on. Ka_.

KIOWA (lOtJINTY LANDS
At UO per acre and up with liberal terms.
where all staple. produce abundanttv, We
have better corn right now than yoU have
on YOUI' U60 land. DesCl'...Uve literature
free. THE WAYNE' LAND CO., Greens
burl'. KIm.

FORD coUNrt LANDS.
$16.00 an acre and UP on good terms.

Lands In Grant and Kearney counties. $10.00
and up. Good trades considered. It YOU
want to double your money soon, buY Quick,
before prices advance.

WATKINS'" STANSBURG,
Dodlre (llty, KIm.

LINN, Anderson and Bourbon County
farms. $25.00 to $75.00 per acre. Best bar
gains In Kansas. Write for full mrormatton,
R. A. BARNES. Blue Mound, Kan.

FOB SALE oItIO-AVRE IMPROVED FARM.
Salt. 8. Prudential BIIIa'.. Topeka, KaII
....

IMPROVED FARMS In S. W. Kansas and
N. W. Oklahoma. SlO to 126 per acre. Write
Moore '" Falls. Uberal. KIm.

FARM andi City property tor sal� In Dou ..-
18.11 and Anderson county. Land I. advanc
Ing, better buy now. I have some barlralDII.
J. o, WISE, Baldwin, KIm.

HOW 18 THIS' A few Quarters good land
In Stanton Co., Kan.. lays nice, good 11011.
Close to the Artulan Belt on new R. R.
aurvey. Bond. voted. Price for short time
$1.200 each; can carlT half at 7 per cent.
See what a little money wiIJ do. Addre..
H. M. Davl. Bea1ty (lo.. Oreen8burc. Kan.

FOR SALE.
A good farm '" mile from Basehor In

Leavenworth county. Kansas. Good Improve
mente, good graded Ichool and high IIChool
In Basehor. The price Is right on thl. farm.
Call or -write to

F. M. DARBY. Buehor. KaD8aa.

8S MIIIS SOUTH OF
KANSAS CITY

120 acre.. 1", mile. from good toWD '011 M.
K. '" T•• all level. no stone. plenty of fruit
and water Improved 260 acres In cultiva
tion balanCe prairie meadow. Price UII,C;O'
per acre. Worth $66 today. Write qwbIL
Other tarms.

S. S. IRWIN.
KIncaid, Kan. .', ,-' :--

180 A(lRES

2'" mile. ot town and In good country.
Good house. good barn. some other outbulld

.

Ings and a good orchard. 100 acres In cul
tivation and the balance In mow land and

pasture. Can sell this at $60.00.
O. L. HOLLAND,

Gott. KIm.

OUR SPECIALTY.
Buy. sell or exchange all kinds of prop

erty. Send for lIat of good farms. at low
prices.

SPOHN BItOS..
Garnett, Kansas.

GOOD IMPROVEMENTS, GOOD ·LO(lATION
120 acres. 8'" miles from thla city. %

mile to achool, good four-room house. fall'
barn 24x86. 60 acres fenced woven wire, 24
acres timothy meadow, 15 acres clover pas
ture. lays nice. all tillable. plenty good
water. p'rlce for quick sale $6.000. terms
on $2':J�AHUE '" WALLINGFORD.

-

Mound VaDe,., Kan.

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS,
Corn. wheat and alfalfa lands. In HodKe

mail Edwards and Ford counties at $U.6a
pel' 'acre and UP. Prices are rapidly ad
vancing - now la the time to buy. Prices.
descriptions and full tnrormatton upon ap-
plication.

MAIRS '" SCIDLLING.
Kinsley. Kans.....

EXTRA SPECIAL IN FORD COUNTY
LANDS,

Seven sections fine wheat land. In a solid
body. close to Spearville. for sale for from
$26 to $60 per acre. Write quick.

SMITH '" BARTZ. Sole AJr8Dts
Spearville, Kansas.

should get a catalog of this sale and either
attend or send buying Instructions to Jesse
Johnson at Clay Center.

Trll'p's Smooth. Growth,. Polands at Auction.
One of the smoothest and growth lest lots

of Poland Chinas to be sold at auction this
year will be at F. A. Tripp & Sons' sllie to
be held at Meriden. Kan .• Oct. 27. The of
fering will consist entirely of spring pigs. all
sired by the Trlpp's good herd boar Mastery
53972. a Mogul and Expansion bred 'boar.
He Is a boar combining lots of size and
Quality and has transmitted both to his get.
The pigs are 'out of medIum sized. well fin
Ished sows. Among them Is .1et·s Darkness.

��:::p�{eJh;o:O�r &��g�o���� 7a�� ��:�� '1b���
bro�her to this sow won grand championship

. at Missouri state fair last year. Her litter
sisters won tlrat. second and third at Ameri
can Royal 1907. This year she has raised
10 fine pigs and they are In this sale. Win
nie Perfection. litter sister to the Missouri
champion. has eight good ones In the saie.
Consistency. the sow that won first at St.
Jo&eph last year. also has good ones Includ
ed. Write for catalog of this sale and a 1'-

range to atten..
.

Vanhooser Stoek Form Sale.
On Tuesday. Nov. 15. H. B. Vanhooser of

Eldon. Mo.. will sell a high class offering of
roland ChInas. Don't fall to read the ad
In next week's Issue. There will be a great
chance to buy herd boars. several litters by
Decatur. Parnell and Clnsa Leader that are

extra good. Send for catalog at once. Men
tion the Kansas Farmer.

Smith & Sons' Sale.
On Nov. 2 Albert Smith 6< Sons of Supe

rior. Neh.. will sell a draft of 40 head of
boars and gilts of the large. growthy 1<lnd
that will be hard to beat. They are mostly
sired by Smlth's Big Hadley, who repro
duces his type as strongly as any noar we
ha�e seen this year. and Jumbo. Jr.. hy Neb.
Jumbo. and his dam by Belle Metal. '1'hls
Is a large. strong tellow with bone to spare.
The get at these boars will be weighing
sale day over 25C' pounds and stand on the
best of feet. Four especially good boars ere

by Smlth's Big Hadley and out Of Susie
Blaine. who was out of Susie M.'s Best. This
offering Is a No. 1 and you will be more
t han pleased with It. Be on hand or send
for catalogue and mail your bids in our care
to R. G. Sollenbarger. See ad In this Issue.

\C'mtlnllpd on page 23.)
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KANSAS ,FARMER

WIOHI'TA OOUNTY
160 acree choIce asrlcultural land only 1 0 miles trom MarIenthal and 17 miles trom

Leotl. All 8lDooth and tillable black eoll, tree ;trom sand or .tone.. Sheet ,water at

l�feet Good nelchbor. and .. bargain at U, 200.",. Further partloular. on appllcatioD.
.

ALBERT B. KINO
, �.

McPHERSON, K-AN
,

COME TO FORD, COUN1:Y . �D. GET RICH
Come to the famous Ford CoUnt,. wheat belt, where two orope pa,.' tor the land. If

j 1 do not .how you that thl. I. tr)1e I'll par YOUI' .

fare for ·the round trip. Beat o[ cut

· mate, 8011 and water. Descrlptlve_ prIce 1I8t upon appllcatlOtl.
G. L. pA)NTEK & oe., Dodce City, �.

. EASTERN KAl"SAS FARM BARGAIN.

160 acres, 6'A1·-�lIes.rl'om 088Ce CIty and 2'4 miles from Barclay, Kan.�·86 acre.

under CUltivation, 2 acres .orchard, balance native gra••, s-room ·houae, barn tor 8 horses
·

Ith lott cow barn corn crib, hen house and other outbuildIngs, IPlenty ot good water,

· "11 smooth land, R. 'F. D. and phone, 66 aer eH .ot corn goes wIth tarm if 80ld In 80

'. �ays. PrIce $7,600. For full parUcular·• wrille
s. C. RAJ.>P & CO..
OtIsce City. Kauu.

A BABGAlN FOR THE RIGHT MAN.

180 acres of good altalta. corn and wheat land; .100 acre. In CUltivation, balance

t and meadow 10 acres In alfalfa; all tenced and cross-fenced; Improved with
,pas ure

ments 'orchard and .hade; an abundance of fine wat"er at a depth of 26
. ,;m�!1 t'{3:r�:r"m lie" 6 miles from WIchita and 1 mile from 10adlnK statton, PrIce $80

�p�� 'acre, $2,500 down, the balance on or before ten year-..

EDWIN TAYLOR REALTY CO .. 107 South Main St" Wichita, Kansas.

'THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

'If you would like to live' In the most

Ibeautlful city In the West I with unsur

lPasee4 education, buslne.. and religious ad

'vantagea In a cIty clean, progressive, whe�e
'real eeta'te value. are 'low, but steadily a -

'Vanclng, :where livIng expenses are reason

:able, a city with natural g8.11 at lowest

,prIces, .address the
OMMEoCIAL CLUB;8}WIU!l'EABY of tbeC.- •

Topeka, Kanll&s.

FABlIS, Ra-nches, Mdse.. Trades. Would

you build an agency? Buckeye Agency,
'ACrleol&, KaP.

ANDEB80N COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 acres, good Improvements, ('h miles

good town, $46 acre. Improved 160, 2 miles

.Garnett, $8,400. Imprpved 80, U,OOO. Write

tor tree list.
oJ. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kansaa.

ANDERSON COUNTY FABMS, tor .ale

;and exchange, at $,40 per.aore and up. Ex"

j panslon tile tree ·t'O' buyers.
tt KSIMON LAND ".CO., Garne, RD.

! I

M.ONTGOMERY 'COUNTY LA..NDS.
Montgomery county la second In popula

'tlon and 6th In wealth In Kanss.. Write
_:. , tor lIat ot choIce' farm barplna and prices.

'. ',,', oJ" BROWN '" CO., Independence. Kan.

ifF YOU ABE INTERESTED IN CENTRAl.
. K.Ul8AS, WESt:E.RN· KANSAS OR COLO-
RADO LANDS FOR'A HOME OR INVEST
!lIENT, STATE "YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.

.

WALLACE, BROO�VILLI!l" �SAS.
1120 ACRE OOMBINATION RANCH.

26 head horses" i:n..f cblts above average
, and one registered ·Pel'ch&ronjCtalUon. Write
tor particulars.' 80 acre·.- ftrst-cl8.8s alfalfa

;, land In famous Artesian Valley at a great
:. bargain. WH. M1L:t;.ER, Meade, Kans....

\WILL PLEASE TIlE MOST SKEPTICAL.

400 acres tine land and ftne Improvements.
: ,,6 per acre. Large and small farms, at

"

'tractive prlcee, good terms. �ew tree 118t8.

HOLCOMB REALTY CO ..

Garnett, Anderson County, Kans....

Ford county wheat and altaI fa lands .at
I tbe lowest prices. SpecIal: 820 acres to

, �J<change tor hardware stock. WrIte UI.

I.oPP BROS. & WOI..l!"
Dodge City. Kansas.

ALLEN COUNTY IMPROVED .lfARi.\IS
: ,40.00 and up. Cheapest land In Kan.sas.
,ralnfe.ll and location considered. Informa

·

tlon tree. lOLA LAND CO.. lola, Kanaas.

EASTERN KANSAS.

100 a. well Improved, can all be' plowed.
: 2 mi. from RIChmond. It sold soon $52.5C·
: per a. Write us, or better come see It.

RICHMOND LAND & LOAN CO ..

RIchmond. KaDsas,

WHEAT, alfalfa. sugar beet and ranch
:.Iand., In FInney and adjoining counties. at

. reasonable prices. Shallow water lands a

·:.peclalty. WrIte tor handsomely Illustrated
lbooklet, mailed free. Good trades consld
..,red. Maddux'" Jessup, Garden CIty. Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KAN., $41> PER ACRE.

It you want to buy a goo<1 nome or make

... paying Investment, where corn, clover,

bluegrass and staples grow to perfection.
wrIte '01' ('.all on me. Can .ell you impro\'cd
farm. tor ,45 to $66 an acre.

ALVA HABDJ!lN,
Ozawkie. KansaH.

�T AND BROOM CORN LANDS

In Gra.y, Hodgeman, Ford, 'Flnney and Ha.

kell counties. We have a large list of lands
for ..Ie at low ;.-rlces on liberal terms. WI'lte
far a free llIu.trated copy pf "The Jack

sonl8n," contaInIng 32 large pages. The
Oonder Land, Loan and Immllrfatl"n Co ..
Cimarron, Kan.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN OOUNTY, KAN.
We have a.bundant coal, wood, natural gas

and lood water. The land raIses magnificent
or'ope of alfalta, timothy, clover, bluegrass.
oat., oorn and wheat. R. 1". D. and phono At

your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. 1.101
(""e. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton, Kan.

CHEAP 160 ACRES.

4'h mllell to Waverly, new B room house.
• table, 80 a. of It In cultivation. balance In

pa.ture and new land. Thl. Is good new

land. Can be handled with $2,000. PrIce

,31 an acre.��� iorG&tJ>t,jl..t.
Waverly, Kansas.

8OUTBEA8�RN KANSAS FAnns.
n any size tract., 'on liberal terms. How

• thl.: ·80 acres lfOod land, well looated,
mall Impr')vementn. U,500:' Send for tree

let.

COME TO LIBERAL.
New lista Seward and Stevenson Cos.. Kall.,

Beaver and Texas COB., Okla. Wheat and
broomcorn land. $10 to $26.

KAN. '" OKLA. LAND CO ..

Liberal, KanHa8.

EASTERN KANSAS.
Where clover, timothy, wheat and cor"

III . king of crops, 80 smooth, Improved,
PrIce from $40 to $60 per acre. 240 Im
proved, a brgaln, $40. Write w, K. t:;HA\V,
Oarnett, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY ,,'AR)IS
and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
clover and bluegrass country, [or sale at low
prices on liberal terms, Write ",'I' full In
formation.

J. O. BAlITH,
Hamilton, lian!i&�.

IMPROVED Anderson county �orn, wheat
oats and altaita farms at $40 to $60 I,er our...
Write tor our free list. Also good exchange
propositions. RIce - Dllnlel l,and Co.. Gar
nett, Kan.

FORD, Clark, Meade and Gray counLY
corn and wheat land 115 to $50 acre, Oil

good .terms. Write for n"w list, lflalled tne.
H. E. MeCUE LAND CO.,'

Hue!dln, KanHas.

LWE AGENT WANTED
in your locality to assist In selling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousanJs
of acre. In Pawnee and adjoIning c.,unti ..8.
Write us

-

tor a proposition on �ur own

rsncheB.
I!'BIZELL &: ELY, Larned, l{anHa...

NORTHEAST:t!lBN' KANSAS FAJUIS.
For sale '01' exchange, natural home of

COlon, clover, bluegrass and all 8tnples, as

well as fat cattle and hogs. Also city prop
erty and stocks of merchandise ':01' oale or

exohange. Large 16-page list tree.

COMPTON &: ROYER.
Valley Falls, KansaB.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for slock.
ot merchandise and land to exchange for
city property. Land In the fertile Gulf
Coast of Texas, $20 per acre, on payments:
fine cUmate and farmers get rich In Ii. few
yeara. We go down twice a month. "'rite
me for particulars. HenrI' 0., l'arHun., 1.llw
renee, Kan.

BARGAIN.
In Artesian Valley, alfalfa land, 180 acres

nil irrigated, 2 miles Fowler, 100 ac.es, only
8 to 12 feet to water. Ilrleslan well, fille
iand; snap at $40 acre, y.! casn, bal. 3 year.
at 6 per cent. I own other farms: will sell.

E. L. WATTS, OWNER,
Fowler. KanHBS.

200 ACRES, 19 miles from Delphos, 40 a.

pasture, 160 In cultivation, 176 can be cul
tivated, creek, plenty of fruit for family use.
Good house, barn and outbuildings. One
of the best corn anil alfnifll tnI'm.; ean
be bough.t for $75 per acre: If., cush, bal. 6

per cent.
HOl[ lH, llinneliPoUs, lian839.

180 ACRES, '.. mile from "BaltAr l"niver
slty" townsite; good rich bi"ck limestone
8011; 9-room house, two barns, hog sheds.
large hay barn, splendid corn and timothy
land. Well worth the moneY. Price f75 pe,·

Will. H. Holliday, Baldwtn, Kansas.

FOR SALE-198 a .. 6 mI. Garnett. 8 m\.
Haskell. on Mo. Pac. It. R., 120 a. vailey
and slope land In cult.,' balane.e rongh pas
tnre with limestone rock on 1-3 o( it, well
fenced and crOSB fenced, new .6 r. house;
splendid barn, 32x42; 2 good wells: famll�'
orchard, A snap at $0,500. New !iBt free.
Sewell .Land Co., Garnett, Kim.

DON'T RENT YOU C.L"-l OWN THIS FARM.
Nice smooth quarter, sandy loam, twentr

miles from Liberal, In Stevens County. forl�'
acreS nnder the plow. This Is a bargain.
Price $1.500, $1.000 down wlil .handle it. 0"
n. )<-. D. anil In good neighborhood. Write
for lists.

THAYER LAND CO., LIberal, K:m.

ANDERSON COUNTY.
320 a .. 140 In cuitivatlon. bal. pa.ture and

mow land, good Boll and water, Beven room
house, large barn. cribs etc. Five miles to
R. R. Station. Price $35.00 per a. Terms
easy. A snap. Write for full Information.

Geo. l;". Der &: Son, Garnett, Kan.

FO� SALE.
Some fine home.. Best· ot iand In corn.

wheat a.nd alfalta belt.. Some. exceilent stock
ranches. Some tine wheat land. Yery
ohea P. Write u.. ,

C.A.BBlSON & STUDEBAKER,
McP�n, Kaii"a;·

..

J;O& J!1tUIlE INFO&MA.TION 'about MIano I
Bnd LInn .County land, at the illwe.t prlc..
on best """s, :write or see oJ. D. RENEAU,
La ()ysne, .�.

MIAMI CO.�TY-Improved farms ,4& up.
�tlO(1 terms. Oheaper and . Detter' lhan far
ther west. Llat free. CarlNnter" l't'Ok
:\Ilaml Counly BaDk Hlllg., 1'aola, Kan.

•

FOR SALE-Ea.tern Kansas black praIrie
corn, alfalfa and clover tarm.. Some ex
changes. WrIte today for free Uot and map
G, T. KINSEY, I..eR"y, KaD.

•

WESTERN AND WEST CENTRAL KANtiAS
corn, wheat and alfalfa land., at $12.&0 per

:-:�e.i'ntre:P. Write today for new Ust,

PORTER' YOUNG, Gr_& -Bend, KB_

KIOWA COUNIl'Y, KANSAS •

.20,000 acr-os where wheat, corn and all
staple products produce p"ylng crop. every
year, $20 and UP. Don't' wrIte, come quiok.
Edcar B. COl'8e, GreeDsblU'Ir, iKaD.

'�15

L.
¥OO.R 80 OJQl!4r. ;.

av'" 80 a. Impro'VWd, ortbarct, era.. IJ.,$80 Del' yr•. Gu and all rlntal; ",600.
blBO a. all flrat bottom, fartUe, lmproved,
Th' new bun, orchard, tr.. gall $I 2(0e8& are ,naPA

'

'-1'
.

40 II
-, Improved, clol. in. A .n8p at H.800oub.

. I �1-4iilB. ·H. D�BAR, Tyro, Kaa_:'

LAND' S N A.P
80 ACHES, Anderson County Kansa8�' six��":8 toml Greeley, 7 mile. f�ODl Garilett

. n cu t., balance meadow and pasture'180 n, joln!ng Harris, Kan.. all tillable.. 100
����: �56c'!J!lh.b81ance meadow and pasture,

• per acre, well Improved.
tIl'OHN BROTHERS, Gamett, Kan�aH

�----------���====�-�
, FORCED SALEat

In B!��e ,IQQlLtedt anel one
-

of' the be.t farms
lola 8 .g. coun y;. 48&' acres, � miles from

All 'tilf brcres un!'!er plow, balance In graa8.
.purchal.; .

e. WWIlI seil all or dIvide to ault
er, o�th $85 an acre. Will _ellfor $&0. V�ry ea.sy terms Must sell Call011 or 1144�

.'

; '. lalTHE ALLEN C�UNT]{ INVES'l'l\lENT ';0. Longton; �nion8.
..

�EWARD,and'STEVENSQ'0untles corn and wheat land, UO to 'U5n acre. Crops otten pay for the land Inone year. The best Investments In Kansas
:;:lp�fveb�lt�a..��:!r..�ere.· Write tor free _de

OHAS. MO;LTER,
Liberal, 1iaJut...

Me.de County Land. For
Sale Or ExchangeRaw and Improved farms and ranch'as",000 telephone !'xchange. Attractive term�

on all kinds of property. Call on or address
BOYER'" WYATT,
Plain., Kansas.

A BARGA. N
160 acres,of fIne creek bottom land 60

acree In cnltlvatlon, 8 miles from goodtown and In gO'1d neighborhood. It won'tlaat long, Answer quick. A snap at $1,500.
)IACKEY '" EVANS,
Liberal, Kansas.

---------------�----�

AT A BARGAnij
Foul' 160-acre farms In Lyon county, eachc(.ntalnlng. pasture, meadow orchards

sp,.in·g·8 and land under cultivation Two
with house a.nd barn on. These quarterhall join each other lengthways and are well
fenced. This land must be sold snnn to

�eJ�I;es:n estate. Time given on one-halt

TROUTIUAN RANCH,
Comiskey, Kansas.

TRADJlS.
We will exchange Irr\gated supr beet

and alfalfa lands, unlrrlgated wheat and
"anch lands, c"y property, merchandIse anti
live stock for good propOSition anywhere .

Describe and price your proposition
CONYERS & PU'PENGER,

•
.

GardeD City, KanSB8.

:SESS COUNTY, 160 ACRES.
"

$10 oer acre, A fine qu:uter ii mlles from
H. R. station, nearly all tine smooth land.
and good dark loam soil. Fine well of wate,..
50 fine thrifty trees, no other Improve
��n��e ���':y. be duplicated In the count)·

J. G. COLLINS, Owner,
Nes8 Clly, Kansas.

320 ACRES unimproved, 8 miles Dodge
City. about 100 ucres rough, ali woll grassed
near school, $3,50&'.

.

1;4 C acres. 9 miles Dodge, 5 miles station,
Cenced, crOSS-fenced, 820 acres In cult ..
school on land, runnIng water. tine stocl<:
I,.roposltlon. $19.00 an acre. Other lands.
New list tree.

L. L. Taylor &: Co., Dodge City. Kan.

Whea-t, Corn, Alfalfa
In Meade. Ford and Clark countlcs' land

$26 to $50 an acre. List free. Eugen� WIl
lIam8, Mtnneola, Kan.

Clark County Farm
520 acr ..s, smail set Improvements. 300 In

cuitivatlon, 10 mll.es R. R. town, $25 per a.
Lands tor sale In any sIze tracts to 9uft
r:u1"chaser, at low prices.

.

JlALL & CLARK LAND CO.,
Minneola, Kans,,".

Miami County Land
For free Information about. eastern Kan

Bas land, where corn, Wheat, thnothy. ciover,
biuegrass and all tame grasses grow at $40
to H5 per acre, wrIte or see the

PAOLA LAND & J.OAN CO.,
Paola, Kanous.

HERE. YOV AR.E
200 acres. 5 miles 1�'i1l1amsburg. new 7-

room house, la.rge barn, all necessary out
building. In good repair. 8111ail fruit. � cul
tiYated. ba.lance could be. 540 acre. Goorl
tern1�. Owner old, can't [arm It. New Hat
(rpe. SEVERNS II: HUTCHISON, Wllllams-
hurg. Kon. �

KORN AND CLOVER. .

Farm bargain. In lUastern Kansas. S30.00
to $50.00 per acr6. Don't wait to wrilc.
but come and see.

HAJ.EY-�I,,-'JULl.E:S 00.,
�lnllcd Clt�·. Kan.

160-Se081.'" Co .. Kansas. Fine Impro\·p.
lnents, blac), soil. all tillable. close to schUt'!!.
church and H. R. market. Abundance wator,
tame ha�' and pasture. This is a floe honH�.
l)on't:\�r�te. come. $on per acre. UYI(·1l II.
CLARh, Erie, Kansas.

TREGO COUNTY LAND.
. 'Where prices are advancing rapidly. At
low prices. on liberal terms. Near markets.
rhU1'che8 and l"chool8. Write tor prices RIlc1
rle,crlptions.

J. I. W. CLOUD. 'Valceeney. Kallsn".

MEADE, Ford. Clnrk and Gray count!·
land, $10 ·to $20 an acre: prices advanchl.c·
rapidly. now I. the time to buy. VII"rlte for
full Information. (JI1Il". Schwer<lteger, Fo,�

!:,r, KGn,

FRANKLIN COUNTY,
Heart or the corn, clover. and bluegrass belt.
Prlcel lower than farther west. New elaht

. page list free to buyers. Send your name.
l'rlncchlll' Land Oe., PrlncetoD, Kan.

KANSAS WHEAT LANDS, and some corn
,,,}d alfalfn. Iands, $8.00 to $26.00 per acre.
W rite for Information. J. C. Reeve, Gar
field, KaD8aB.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS LAND
Where corn. wheat, oats and alfalfa; produce
big crops, at $40 per acre and up. Oklahoma
land, $12 to $25 per acre. Write fOI' new
list. Bent free.

MONARCH REALTY CO.,
CoffeyvUle, Kansas.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST .JUST 01)T
"r Lyon and Cotley Oounty and We.tern
Kansas lands, tor .ale or exchange. Send
your name today. .

COLE & HEDRICK, Hartford, Kan.

DO YOU KNOW
that you can sun buy wheat and alfalfa laud
In Ford COU'lty for $15.00 an acre nnd up?
List free.

s. E. REESER &: CO.,
Dodge City, Kansas,

GRAY COUNTY WHEAT LANDS
that often pay for themselves In one crop,
$10.CO to $25.00 per acre. Write for full In
formation to

KANSAS LAIND CO .•

CImarron, Gray CouDty, Kanya•.

BUY 200 A. DONIPIIAN CO.
An Ideal 200 ucra- farm, highly Improved,

in Doniphan county, where crop failures are
unknown. Price $72'h an acre for quick
sale. No trade, Ed. Brown, Real E8tate,
Troy, Kansas.

GRAY COUNTY, KANSAS. LA,�D.
Drop us a postal asking tor descriptive

rna tter and prices on some of our best Gray
County bargains at from $12.60 to $2C' per
acre, If you are looking for a home or an In·
,'cstment thIs will Intere.t you.

F. M. :tUTHER '" SONS,
ClmarroD, Kans....

i.\fONEY FROM HOME,.
160 acres 'on creek bottom, all in corn ex

"ept 20 acres In good grass, smooth and
nlce, rich soli, good water, splendid nelgh
horhood, 10 miles of Spearville. Kan., for
quick sale $25 per' acre. Terms. ThIs Is a

.CIAndy. no tradel, blC Ust tree.
STINSON & SHELDON,
.spearville, Kanaas.

NESS COUNTY BARGAIN.
1120 acre" 6 miles from Arnold on the Mo.

Pac.. geod 8-room stone house. stone barn
24x60, plenty of good water, 600 acrea In
cultivation, all good farm land. Price $17.50
per acre. e years time on $7,000 at 7 per
cent If wanted. Wrlt.e for my printed U.t.

GOO. P. I.OHNES,
Ness City, Kaa.

160 ,\.CJn�S 2% i.\nLES FHOllI HARTF(UiD,
extra well improved, all klnus of fruit, half
In cnitlvation. half In grass, 25 sown to al
falto, good stand, qulcl< sale $6. per acre,
leave $3.500 on farm at 5 per cent. 30 page
ilst of bargains free.

HAR'n'ORD REALTY &: LOAN CO.,
lIo.rtford. Kansas.

FARlI BARGAINS.
Big bnl'gnins In one of the best 80'8 In An

derson Co., nice smooth farm, fair Improve-
menls, plenty of good water, ciose to school.
R. F. D. and telephone. Price $4,200,
Terms If wanted.

)rANBFIELD LAND CO.,
Ottawa, Kansa8.

435 ACltE FARM-DIRT CHEAP •

·135 acres, 2 to) 8 mt. trom 5 towns. Linn
Co .. Kan. Rich soli. emllil grain, corn and
tfil'J1e g'l'OSs f.nrm. Improvements worth
$5.000; good repaIr. All fenced; part hog
tight. A �eoulne bargaIn for U7.50 per n.
Lorgo IiBt. nnd detailed descrIption free.
T.-O.-"I. I.AND CO., Coffeyville, KaDsas.

'FINNEY COUNTY LANDS.
That produee mammoth crops of sugar

".ets. alfaifa and all staples at reasonable
prices on good terms. Prices are advancing
rapidly: now Is the time to DUy. WrltA tor
prices. dAscrlption and full information.

CHARLES D. GORHAM,
Garden City, Kansas.

FARM SNAPS
FARl\fS FOR SALE-Large Ust, corre·

spondence �ollcitcd, ask for Ust. DesIrably
located .. Til,,". Darcey, Real Est.ate, Offerle,
Kansas,

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Large 40-pnge. handsomel�' IIlu8tr(\terl

hook. contaIning vaiuable InformatIon and
list of 50 (al'llls. mailed free Anil postpaid.
��ncl your name today.

P. D. STOUGHTON. �la<1IHon. Kan.

BOI]RHON COUNTY LAND •

160 acres. � mile trom railroad town: 10
miles from Fort Scott; nearly all can b�
cultivated: about 80 acre. In tlmothy anr!
clover; tall' Improvements: orchard and
small fruit: plenty <;>f water. Price U5 pel'
acre.

160 acres 7 miles Fort Scott; good hou6e:
tall' barn; 80 acres In cultlvatlon: 80 acres

prairie meadow; 20 aores paBture: no rock.
Price HO acre.
OthflTl 8.11 .Ize •.

GEO. N. BAlNUM.
Fort Scott. lUn,
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WALT'ER'S

Expansive
PolandChinas

At Auction
AT -FARM NEAR

EFFllaHAI, IAli, TUESDAY, 10V. I

56 head of thel biggest, smoothest and
most untform individuals that I have

ever offered to the public
26 Spring Boars :: [26:Spring Gilts

Strictly tops. I ani making no winter sale so am putting my very
best in, this sale. Three choice fall yearling gilts, the best of my fall
crop. Majority of the offering by Expansive, one of the' greatest
breeding sires living. Fall gilts and few spring boars by Logan W.
51871. Others by Mastery, the Mogul-bred boar now: heading F. A.

Tripp's herd. One choice Utter by the noted Colossus and one boar
by Big Tom, the boar that topped one of the best Nebraska sales last

year. Among the dams of this great offering are daughters of Jan
sen's Mogul, Logan B., Expansive, Looks Grand, many others rich In
th9 blood of Expansion, First Quality, etc.

This Is my best offering and I am 'anxious to have' you see It.
Come whether you want to buy or not. Free entertainment and coa

veyance to and from farm.

Catalogs now ready. Send for one. Send bids to Jesse Johnsoa
in my care.

H.B.WALTER
Effingham. !II

•

•

•

•

•

•

• Kansas

-___,;..--:----------,��---------___;;...:-..
Auctioneers-H. C. Duncan, John Dawn.

50- .50
POLAND CHINAS
That Are Tops Go
Into Our Sale

Wednesda", Nov. 2
At Farm Five Miles South East of

Paw-nee Cit", Neb.
I have raised a large number of pigs and can put up a first class

offering after culling very closely.
35 spring boars and 15 selected gilts. The boars are very large,

husky, heavy boned fellows, a few of them perhaps a trifle coarse but
jlust the kind to put more size and prolificness into your herd.

Everyone is of March farrow and I don't believe there is a more

uniform lot to be scld in the state this year. About half are by my
herd boar, O. K. Chief by O. K. Price, he by Price We Know, the boar
noted for size and smoothness and winner of first at Nebraska State
Fair. The others are by my young herd boar, Look's Choice by Look's
Grand and out of dam by Pfander's Giant Pride. There will be pigs
out of Utters from such sires as Standard Queen by a Shattuck bred
boar-13 in this Utter, �usy M. by Major Blain, Susy L. 2d raised Ut
ter of 9. Tecumseh Golddust, the sow that topped John Blain's clos
inI out sale at $251, hal; several dandies in sale sired by the best son
•1 Bi! Hadley according to Blain. Nan Patterson by Major Blain, one
.f th. biggest sows in, Nebraska, has pigs in sale from litter of 13.
Oth..rs are out of daughters of King Do Do, Chief Golddust, etc.

Catalog giving age, breeding, etc., sent upon application. ExamiDe
'it and come or send bids to Jesse Johnson in my care. Breeders stop
at Exohange Hotel, Pawnee City. Free conveyance to farm.

·R. J. Packham, Pawn•• Cit" Neb.

October ,211, 1010.

HILDWEI'N'S AN-NWAl.
FALL

Poland China' Sale
At farm. flv. mil•• from Fairview. two mile.

from Powhattan. Kan.
'

THURSDAY, OCT., 2'lTH� 1910

40' .. HEA·D .. 4D
20 sprlag - -;:.ra, 2 fall 7earUq boars, 18 spring gnts and .( tried lOWS.
All of the spring pigs and 2 of the tried sows were sired by my lisn.
boar, Gold Standard by Johnson's Chief. His dam WBS aD EXpansion
bred sow. The dams of the pigs are very large maturEsd sows with
great smoothness, by such boars as Imperia) Chief, Longfellow by Old
First Quality, dpm of Chief Look by Grand Look. etc.

-

I am striving to breed them big wltbout losing that quality and
smoothness that Is 80 Important. I have selected my sows with co'"
slderable care, and whlle I haven't all the good ones, I feel that 'DJ
herd and offering wUl compare favorably with maDY of the best herd.
of this part of the state, Coms and see the hOg8 and make 8elections
if you like them. Catalog sent for the Bsking. Bid8 may be sent t,l
Jesse Johnso. 1D my care at Fa!rview, Kan.

C. B. Marlon, Roy Kistner, -lctioneera.

Walter Hildwein .\

FAIRVIEW . .
• • KANSAS••

••
••
••

••
••

Harter's Annual'
FALL SALE BIB SMOOTH'

POLAND
CHINAS

At ,farm, near Blain

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
40 head In all. 25 spring boars and 15 spring gllts .. Sired by II dlffereat
boars. 'Mostly by the big boars, Mogul's Monarch aad Captain Hutch
Others by Toulon Prince, Prince Hadley and S1Jver Metal. Among
the dams of pig8 are some of the largest and best sows of the breed.
NearlyalJ matured sows, such a8 Laurel by Redemption Chief, he by old
Overland Chief 26564. No. 2 1D catalog is an outstanding good boar sired
by Mogul's Monarch. Queen Puzy, a very large choice daughter of
Expansloll, has 3 extra good boars in the offering sired by Mogul's,
Monarch. Bllver Beauty by BUver Chief, dam by Logan Chief, has 4 boars
and II gilts iDcluded In tb. Bale, sired by Captain Hutch. Lady Fault
'less 7th, one of the best BOWl sold at W. C. Slnger'8 la8t wiDter bred
sow sale, has 3 boars, good o.es, .ired by Mr. Binger's great boar,
Prblce Hadley. . The offerl., 18 good throulhout, and i feel will b. ap.
preciated. Catalogs sent upon :request. Bids may be sent to J861•
Johnson In my care. TraIns met at Fostoria aad Blaln. Free .nte�
talnment at Blain.

Auct1oneers-W. B. Troaper. W. C. Cur_:·'y.

J. H. HARTER
Westmoreland .. Kans••-
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ROBI.SON'S·
FALL SALE NOV. 10, 1910

Percheronl, all auis
For lale Now

ADDRna

J. C! ROBISON, Towuda, 10.

naoq__ .AJfD ..........

Percher_Ds Shires & BeIgiua
-

w. WOIl moore prl_ at KaIl.. State Falr thaII IUQ' OM
exhibitor whloh p�.. tM ••&lIt,. ot our h'G_ oJ... _
word with "0'11, Xl'. B.,..r. It ,.ou will crom. 1Ul4 IDlIPeOt oar
hor_ an4 It ,.ou 40D't ..,. that w. haTe ...00« a bWlOh ..
YOU ever In.peeted an4 ODl' price. the low..to oall8l4.rI..
qu&lItJ'. w. will b••1&4 to P&J'''''''' 8118._ Write or
oom. IUl4 _ ua batON hDJ'i.. .IHWh.N 101' w. will _T.
you mODe,..

L R. WILEY It SONS
.LIIDALE, CHA,. co. KANM&.

w. ·H. RICHARDS. Importer
A. carload of extra good two and three-year-old Belgian

and, Percheron Stamons just arrived, August 17th. AttaroUve
prices will be gvlen on them n ow to buyerl4 80 they can
make a fall seaeon,

Barns only four blocks from A. T. & S. F. depot.
EMPORIA, I\ANSAS

DUNHAMS' PERCHERONS
Fourth Importation for 1910 arrIved August 4th. Our present lot. we believe.

equals or surpasses any we have neretorore collected. More horse or bone, size and
first-class quality than ever. Numerous Important prlze winners. Write for catalogue.

W. S.. J. B. &; B. DUNHAM. Wayne. Illinois.

CHIPIN & IORDBTRDI'S
COL. BRED
DUROCS
ATAUCTIOII
At farm two mU•• north of

CLA Y CEIITER, KAII8A8
FRIDAY, IIOV. 4, ISIO

,

50 head in sale, consisting of 26 spring and 4 fall yearling boars, 10
fall and 10 spring gilts.

Every female in the sale was sired by the great Col. boar, G. C.'s
Kansas Col. The boar division contains many outstanding individuals
and includes sons of King of Cols. 2d. G. C.'s Col. and G. C.'s Kansas
Col. All sires of recognized merit as producers. Among dams of the
offering are Chapin's Queen 2d by old King of Cols.. sire of King of.
Cols. 2d, Bessie H .. 3d, sired by Mpdel Chief Again and out of Bessie
H. 2d, My Princess by Golden Rule out of a dam by the great King
To Be, Cherry by Pilot Wonder, dam by Ohio Chief, G. C.'s Choice
Goods and Ten Strike, daughters of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, Frances
C. by White Hall King, several daughters of King of Cols. 2d, etc.

No bette!' blood cr greater individuality can be found anywhere.
The entire offering is good and buyers will be accorded every oppor
tunity to see the offering and make good selections. For catalog ad
dress

CHAPIN a NORDSTROM, Green, KSI
Aucttoneer-e-Jas. T. McCulloch.
Jesse Johnson, fieldman for Kansas Farmer. Send bids to him.

White Plymouth Rocke
(IDXVLU8IVELY)

tl
For 13 year. I hale bred WhIte Rock•• the beat all purpose fowl. and ha.ve some

ne specImens of the Dreed. I Bell elfP at a reasona.ble prIce. $2.00 per 16. 01' $1.00
pel' 46. and I prepay exllre.....e to IUlY poInt In the United States.

STATION B. TUelllA8 OWEN. TOPEKA. KANSAS

_'

(66666) 66666

43 head of Perch.ron· Hor••• wlll�,be
sold W,.tlnesday. O,ct. 28th at Greg�

ory Farm. White Hall. In. .

8 Stailiona
Illcluded In this matchless offering' of Percherons, will be eight

stallions, two of them yearUngs; three two-year-olda; two four-year-olds
and one flve-year-old.

Some of these Stallions are by Radziwell. Radziwell is today, 0_
of the flnest specimens of h1a kind in the world. He haa been tried and
proven to be a great breeder. His sons carry all of his style and in
dividuality and are sure to be gilt-edged investments for any breeder.

10 Imported Mares
A special attraction in this sale will be ten imported mares, bred to

the best Stallions in France.

25 Mares Bred to Carnot
Mares bred to Carnot are sure to be a most valuable Investment, be

cause of their absolute worth and also because this Une of breeding will
become the most popular in the United States in the next few years.
Twenty-flve superb mares will be sold at this sale that have been bred
to Carnot.

Berkshire Breeders Invited to Attend
A cordial Invitation is extended to all Berkshire breeders to attend

this sale. It will give you an excellent opportunity to inspect our ex·

tensive Berkshire operations.
AUCTIONEERS-Col. Orval A. Jones, Chicago; Col. Carey M. Jone.,

Chicago; Col. Lloyd L. Seely, White Hall, III.; Col. F. M. Wood., Lin

coln, Neb.
Catalos now ready. Write for one today

w. S. CORSA
Gregory Farm White Hall. III.

Li..!��o_n,•.Vall'J Flrll
-Headquarters for high clu.
jacks and jennets. No pubUc
sale 1911, but have a barn full
of good jacks and' a pasture
full of good 1Ienneta at private
sale. Every animal a sood one,
fully guaranteed an. well
worth the price.

COME AND SEE US.

L. M. MONSEES &. SONS,
Smithton, Mo., Petti. Co.

Public Sa18, • Thursday, "01_ 3,
S3 PERCHERON MARES AND COLTS

Greatest Percheron Mare Sale ev.r held west of tho Mississippi River,
at the C. W. Lamer Stable. In Salina, Kan., beginning at 10 a. m.

63 head of registered Mares and Colts, consisting of: 25 Im

ported Mares, all bred to the best stallions of France. 24. home
gro'Wll Percheron Mares, including the choicest from DlJ' farm.

(Also 4. �earUng stalUon and 2 sucklers.)
These include all of my "PrIse Winning" Mares at the State FaIr

of 191'0, and it is very gratifylnc to me to tell you that I have the beat
bunch of mares ever offered for HIe west of the Mississippi River, with
plenty of bone, style, action and conformation. They are young and

sound, from 1 to 6 years old, and most of them "blacks." The Fillies
are large and growthy, just the thing for the farmer to take home Del

grow a good !..rood mare. Every animal for this sale was carefully s.
lected by me, perso-ally, as I SPeD three months in the foreign country
duripg the past summer and bought only such stock as I would be
proud to say that I had sold and that will make money for the farmer
I am quite sure that you will agree with me when I say that my win
nings at the State Fair have indicafed the superior quality of stock
that I will sell.

Come to my stables in SaUna. Kan., November 3, 1910, and even if
you do not buy a mare you wllI be well pleased with the trip because
you wlll see A REAL HORSE SHOW.

My Premiums at the State Fair consisted of:
NINETEEN (19) FIRSTS, TEN (10) SECONDS, ONE (1) THIRD.
CHAMPIONSHIP on STALLIONS in Special Class. Seven (7) Gold and
Five' (6) Silver Medals.

I have a barn full of Imported Percheron and Belgian Stallions (last
importation-60 head-August 1, 1910) that I am offering at private
sale. Come one day before the sale and look over THIS STOCK.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KAN.

P. S.-On Friday, Nov. 4, 1910. I will sell 200 head of Horses, Mares
and Mules, consisting of Farm Mares, Draft Horses and Southerners.
Auctioneers-Dan Sayer, W. C. Curphey.

C. W. LAMER, Salina, Kan.

17
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GEORGE SMITH'S

MA'IIOTH HADLEY

At farm seven .Diles from Bur�hard, Neb., five
miles from Pawnee City, Neb, and seve..

miles -north of Summerfield, Kansas

"I'hursday, Nov. 3
45 head in all; divided as follows: 25 strong spring boars, 20 top

gilts, all of March farrow and very growthy and even; two-thirds of
them by my great Hadley I)oar, Mammoth Hadley by Big Hadley. His
dam, Lady Hutch, was sired by Old Bright Look, first and sweepstakes
boar at Nebraska State Fair several ·years ago. Mammoth Hadley
breeds size and quality and his part of the offering is exceptionally
strong backed and all have extra good feet. The remainder or boars
and gilts are by my young boar, Look's Model, sired by Look's Grand
and out of one of Chapmau's great BOWS. Among the attractions will
be pigs by .�ammoth Hadley and out of Violet by Chief Golddust, one
by Mammoth Hadley and out of Pfander's Giant Pride. Miss Qualitv
by First Quality has good litter. Several good litters are out of !I'Iam·
moth Hadley sows and sired by Look's Model. Every pig that goes
Into tbe sale has passed Inspection and I can honestly say there Isn't
a poor one In the sale. This isn't the best offering of the season but
it Is in fact one of the good ones. Catalogs ready now. Write for one.
Free conveyance from Pawnee City, Burchard, Bookwalter and Sum·
merfield. .

Geo. W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.
Auctioneer-L. W. Leonard.
Send bids to Jesse Johnson, representing Kansas Farmer.

8 BOARS 3 BULLS 87 COWS87 SOWa AND GILTS

I t-!' I [\ FOURTH ANNUAL SALE OF

HEREFORD CAtTLE
and DURIC HOGS

Savolr Vlver, two and o�"hal; miles south of Fall River, Kanla�.

FRI., SAT., IOVEIBER' 4, &, 1810
40-Hi'gh Classed Herefords-4'O

45-Durocs-45
Of the choice blood lines, such as Morning Chip by Ohio Chief, a great
1 reducing sow bought at $140 an has made good. Another attraction

.

is Tatarax Lass by Chief Tatarax, sold a litfer mate to her for $100 at
combination sale at Eureka, Ka·ri., and many other good ones, such as

daughters of Bell's Chief, J. D. 1m »rover 3d, Beat Me If You Can, T. L.'o
Col. all of which will be bred or "old with breeding privilege to T. I.'s
Col.' If you are a lover of Durocs you can get most any blood lines
desired in this sale.

In the Herefords we are proud of the offering we are putting up.

Among them are eleven 2- and 3-year-Old heifers by Onward 39 by
March On 6th that are very promising stuff. Three have calves at side
and another a Grand Champion CO"H Irine, at Yates Center, 1909, where
212 head were shown. Some good heifers by Chancellor 226512, OUf

chief herd bull, to whom most all the cows are bred. Some . good ones

by Too Late and Bryan safe In calf. In bulls We have one by Lady Josh

lin, a show heifer who has 7 blues to her credit. The calf has 2 blue I>

to his credit, won this fall. Another; bull calf, a peach, a full brother to

the Grand Champion bull at Yates 'Center, the largest show of the SeR

son. Another short yearllng by Ohmcellor 226512 and out of Nadene

148338, a show cow bred at Sunny Slope. This bull (Kon 332006) has. 3
blues to his credit this fall. Also another cow. Lady Matchless 3d, a full
sister to Lady Matchless 2d, the noted cow of Sunny Slope Farm, Em

poria.
Wrlte early for catalog.

T. I. WOODDALL
- - KansasFall River - -

MONAS�MITH'S H·IGH-CLASS

DURDC JERSEYS- POLAND CHINA SALE
,

,

ATAUCTION··· At farm noar Chanute, Kan.

Formos., Kana••
OCTOBER 27TH, 1910

35 Head of.'the Tops of
100 Head

There are some very classy spring boars In this offering sired by
such grand boars as Prince Wonder 2d by Prince Wonder, King of Kant
Be Beat by Kant Be Beat, Jewel Col. by G. C.'s Kansas Col., Top
Notcher's Top by Top Notcher I Am, Hebron Wonder and Benny' K.
47075 and out of such sows as Model girl by Model Chief Again,
Crimson Girl by old Bell's Chief, Crimson Mary by Nebraska Wonder,
Lady. Jumbo by Garrett's JumboWoodlawn Queen by Shorty Orion,
Red Daisy by Big Chief by Shorty Orion, Queen G. 3d by King Shrin
er, Miss Perfection by Wonder Bob, Nellie 22 and Nellie 25 by Golden
Ruler, Choice Ideal by, Ideal Perfection, Primrose Girl by Primrose
Chief and Kansas Genevieve by Chief Improver. In breeding and indi
viduality this offering Is second to none.

Sale at farm, two miles north of Formosa and four miles south of
Lovewell, on Santa Fe. Catalogs are ready and postal card brings them.

AUctioneer-Col. John Brennan, Esbon, Kan.
Fieldman-R. G. Sollenbarger of Kansas Farmer.

w.. E. MONASMITH
Formosa • Kansaa• •

Wednesday, November 2nd, 1910
We have both the large, smooth Poland Chinas, and the medium,

easy-feeding and quick-maturing kind. We can please you.

A few of the attractions: Fall gilts by Erie Expansion and Modern

Monarch, 15 spring boars and 24 spring gilts by Erie E�pansion,
Wedd's Expansion, P. & S. Hadley, Denton King, John Long, Major

Look, Good Metal, Columbia Expansion, Expansion's Son, John's Boy,
Gov. Hadley and Modern Monarch, and out of such dams as Oakle 2d

by Corrector Chief, Peach by Corrector Chief, Proud Beauty by Proud

Archer, Center Grove Beauty by Proud Archer, Winifred by Peerless

Perfection 2d, Lady Wonder 6th by Blain's Wonder, Golden Lady by
Gold Metal, Kittie M� by Mammoth Ex., D. & S.'s Lady Mc 4th by De·

signer, Mound Lady by Sturllng Jumbo, Lady Mc 5th by Blain's Te

cumseh 2d, On's Sunflower by Chief On and On, Kansas Maid by Kan

sas Wonder, Astoria by Pancost, Model Girl by Mammoth Ex, Molly
Mow by Blain's Wonder, Calico b�: ,:tIlschief Maker 2d, Daisy Maid by
Ingfellow 3d, Junno M., by Missouj.f'�etal, Maud Wonder by Kansas

Wonder, Kansas Lady by Kansas Wonder, Lady Bettie 3d by Sterling

Jumbo, Florence S .. by Spangler's Hadley.
Catalogs are ready. Don't fall to send for one. Arrange to come

to our sale if you can, we have the hogs 'and' they wlll be sold to the
. highest bidder. O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer: Bids sent

to him wlll be treated fairly. (i'or catalogs address

J. W.· PELPHREY , SON
CHANUTE :-: :-: KANSA�:-:

AUCTIONEER8-R. L. Hareman, Jal. W. Spark., John D. Snyder,
Col••mach.

.',

Dc

-
-

-

I .
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45dIE8ISTERED HEREf,ORD-QAtJilE� 50-HEAD DUflOC ,URjEYS, BOARS�·AND.;SOWS-50Elk Clty� K"n.,�T;'esd.,y:, N'ovember 1, 1910 Elk City, Ka'n:,'Wednesdey, Nc:.v. 2, 1910Ten young cows, ten two-year-old heifers, fifteen yearling heifers, ten Ten spring boars, seven ''fried ows, ten fAU yearlings and t";�siv-,young bulls. "&n"lltety Grove' S,d, Lord", WUtoll, March' On and Java three spring ,gilts. Five yearling OWS and'seven fall gilts are bred 'to.

,

"-r-
,

1 t f t the great Buddy K.rftlL 'l'wo fall gilts 'bred -te Red AdvaDce by 'Red
.

strains predominate. All females of br��ding age have ca veil � 00 or
.Wonder. The blood of Ohio Ch1af, Buddy: K.. 4th·�� Wonder Proudare in calf -to Tophon 4th, aosreat two;yea�061d by Platoeal 2� �n� out "Advance, G. C.'s Col., Hanley, \Y. L. A.'s Choice 'GOods predo�ates.of a- Dandy Rn dam. '.

" ,
. ,A choice lot ot indivi4uals, ralsed,on alfal� pastures.iF IN THE M�R�ET"FOR EI,[HE� HE�EFORD CATTLE OR',t:lIGH CLASS,DUROC8 8END, FOR CATAL�G, Pt'iENTIONING K'AN8A8 FARMER.'SAMVEL O'R.Y'BREAD II :: 1::. ELK CIT.Y. KANSAS..

,

� '.' '.',.

HAMILTON , 80N8 ·PRIZE WINIIIG POLAID CHINAS
40-Head at Auction-40

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1 AT GUIDE R,OCK. NEB.
Sired by Choice Goods, who took 2d .. Lincoln this year and was considered by many the best yearling hog on the grounds. His get in this Ale wWplease you. Another sire represented in this sale is Choice Metal, who s showing some extra good pigs. Choice Metal is by Belle Metal and Isan extra good yearling, taking 5th at Lincoln In class of 86. He wlll be sold in this sale. .

FIfteen top gilts will also go in this sale, making it one of the best ollerlnga of the year. Be on hand or ,et a catalog and send bids in our careto R. G. Sollenbarger.
'

Col. Callahan, Auctioneer.

J. H. HAIILTON & 80N •••
• • I'UIDE ROOK, NEB•

._.
• •

Smith &. Sons, Smith's Big Hadley and Jumbo Jr. Sal8
AT SUPERIOR, NEB., WEDN�SDAY, "OY. 2� 19,0

Forty head bly, growthy spring boars and gilts sired by our great breeding boar, Smith's Big Hadley and umbo Jr. by Nebraska Jumbo and btldam by Bell Metal out of dams of equal breeding. Four extra good, toppy boars by Smith's Big Hadley and out of Susie Blaine she being out of Susie1110's Best, one of tne best sows John Blaine ever owned. This offering we think w1ll surely please you. They will, weigh on 'sale day over 250 lbs.and are right In every way. We would be pleased to have you with us sale day, but If unable to attend send for catalog and mail bids in our care toR. G. Sollenl;larger. . Col. Callahan, Auctioneer.

ALBERT SMITH '& SONS _ SUPER,IOR, :NEB.-, t!.o

_ _ __ _,
..

,
,

-

,

LARGE KIND,' POLAND
.

CHINAS
At Freedom Stock Farm, Belleville, Kan.

OCTOBER 27TH, 1�10
'

Thlrty·five head, 19 heavy boned March boars and 16 March and fallgilts" sired oy Long Hadley, 54213 and Expansion Wonder 51714. Sows
are of Expansion, Grand Look and Tecumseh strain. Some prize win
ning stuff in this sale. Prepare to take some flne White PlymouthRock cockerels home now at $1.00 each.

Stop at Rock Island- Hotel, Send for catalog.
Auctioneer-J. W. Huntington. Clerk-po 'D. Bramwell.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY

,

�,

QUINN'S BIG SMOOTH

Durac Auction
Monday, October 31, 1910

F. A. TRIPP & SONS
MERIDEN KANSAS

,L. R. BRADY, Auctioneer.

At farm 4Jh miles' .outh of Waterville and 9 miles southwest of
Blue Jiapif.s, KaB. TRIPP'S BIG

SHOW YARD POLANOS50-All of Spring Farrow-50
AT AU8TION

20 strong, heaV7-boned boarl.
30 selected gUts, all of March farrow and every one lired by R_.a�

tarre,x 86735 by the great Tatarrax and out of dam by Ohio May,or b7
Kant Be Beat.

The olleri.g will average around 260 pounds on sale day.
Among the dams are SOWI b1 Junior Ben by Junior Jim, first prize

boar at the Nebraska State Fair a few years ago; Beattie, son of tm-

prover 2d; Crimson Chief, the ,500 boar; Kansas Wonder, etc. '

Catalogs sent upon application. Bids may be sent to Jesse John
son In my care. Free transportation from town and entertainment
for breeders from a distance.

T. E. Gordon; Auctioneer.

Thursday. October 27th. 1910
At our new sale pavilion recently erected. 50 Big Smooth Spring Pigs,all sired by our herd boar, Mastery 53972, a Mogul and Expansi,on bredboar. Large, long and smooth tell the story. Among the dams of the
offering is Consistency, first prize sow at st. Joe last year. Jet's Dark.
ness, dam of Consistency and full sister to gilts that won first, secondand third at American Royal,1907, TRIPP'S GOOD ONESwill have 9 in sale. This sow Is Breeders and farmer. that 'lIke .I.e.also full sister to boar that won smoothness, good bone and mellowne..

. will surely be pleased with thl. offeringchampionship at Missouri State 1 believe the entire lot wtll average 235last year. sale day, they are smooth all apple. an.
1 f 20 many of them out of BOW. that haveWe have bred Po ands or won good premtums, Every pig In the

years and Intend to stay In the II&le came from a big litter. .ome u
business. Bids may be sent to J. large u elenD. JESSE JOHNSON.
R. Johnson in our care. Write forcatalo�, mentioning this paper.JAS. A. QUINN

Waterville Kansas
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w. C. Singerls Sale
PR·INeE 'HADLEY

POLAIID CHI IS
H1AWATHA. KAN.

TII'S�.', a.t.b.lr 25th, 191 0

36 head In all, conalatlng of 18 .pring boars, 17 spring gilts and BIDs·

er's Jumbo b,. Fuller's Jumbo, a fall boar. This young stulf Is, of the

big type and was sired by

Prince Hadley 49326
Mogul's Monarch, Colossus, 'Suaflower's Dude and out of such sows as

Matilda B. by What's EL, Silver SUck by C'�ld Metal, Our Favorite by

Grand Chief 2d, Junior ROBe by Junior Chief, Quality Maid by Quallty

Lad.

Strictly .Big Type and Big
Quality

These hogs will be olfered In good condition and will show a con

centratlon of good blood of the big type that Is hard to beat. Keep

the date' In mind and send for catalog, mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

Fleldman-Jesse R. JohuOJl.

J W. G. SINGEI, Hiawatha, Ian. I

Webbls Attraction

BI'G TYPE

Poland China
Auction

BENDENA, KAN.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2,TH
63 head In all, divided as follows: . 26 boars, 19 of which are of spriq

farrow, 28 females, 16 spring gilts, remainder fall yearlings, spring ,.ear

lings and 2-year-old sows.

ATTRACTIONS

8 choice fall yearling gilts, Includ·
Ing a Utter mate to the great
Wedd's Expansion..

ATTRACTIONS

6 fall boars that are 'herd boar
prospects; "by Ualoa Leader, 2
by Wedd's Expansion.

The spring pigs are by Unlon Leader and Major Hadley by Major

Bob, Hadley Prlace by Prince Hadley and Collossus. Out of dams by
Captain Hutch, Designer, EXpaJlBlon. I. am not holding winter sales,
and all of my best gilts go In thts sale. Bale In our big Bew sale pa

vlllon on farm. Write BOW for catalog. Bids may be sent to Jesse

JohnsOB at Bendena.
Auctioneer-Frank Zaun.

W. R. WEBB
BENDENA :-: :-: :.: ._.

• •

PAGETT'.
Alfalfa Farm

DURGeS
WEDNEIDAY', 0IT8B£R 26, 1810

At aeloit. Kan.

40 Head, Consisting of 25 BO'lrs'
and 1,5 Gilts

BIO, STRONO. OROWTHY, SMOOTH FELLOWS OF EARLY SPRING FAR

BOW. THE TOPS OF OVBB IlOO IIBAD ALI, smED BY BOARS BRED IN THE

PURPLE AND OUT OF STRONO MATURE DAMS BALE WILL BE HEW AT

FARM, FOUR MILES EAST OF TOWN, AlND EVERY ONE IS INVITED TO COlliE
AND SEE OUR HOOS AND OUB. M'BTIi:OD OF RAlSINO THEM. SEE NOTE :a,'OR
lmRTHER PARTICULARS, ARRAlIlG£ TO ATTEND THE SALE, BUT IF UNABLE
TO DO SO SEND BIDS TO R, O. SOLLENBABOEB IN OUR CARE. CATAL008
BEADY.

'

P. H. PAGIETT
BELOIT • KAllaA.

�- EXTRA 1000'=:=,.

Poland China
Offering

ESPECIAL CARE HAS BEEN TAKEN IN THE SELECTION OF
SOWS, BOARS AND GILTS FOR THIS MY FIRST SALE AT

Humboldt, Kansas

TUESDIY, NDYEMB,ER lsi, t 91'0
Out of our crop of 100 spring pigs the best have been reserved for

this sale. A la·rge part of my olfering w1ll be the get of Taxpayer 2d,
one of the largest and smoothest boars In Kansas. My herd sows are

the tops from nine sales held last 'winter. I bought the best I could
buy and am selling the best I have raised. All my pigs are Healthy.

.

Growthy Individual. of Real Merit, that w1ll give the buyers saUsfac.
tlon. You wlll be pleased with the olferlng, and you are urged to at
tend the sale.

0, W Devine wlll represent the Kansas Farmer. Bids sent t. him
will be handled with care. Write today for catalog. Address,

H. F- PELPHREY & SON
AuctioneerS-ft. L' Harriman, Jas. W. Sparks, Col. Smick•

./

.:.�
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ST&LLlONS AND MABBB.

A few oholce young .talllon and a few

three-yeAr-old fillies, In matched t...m••

priced J;ilfht. Come and s..
·

me.

J. W. BARNJIABT,
Butler, Mo.

SHETlAND PONIES FOR SALE-'O Im
ported .tallion. and re... bred mare.. We
have recentl)' returned' fljm Scotland with
the flneat ·lmport�lon

�

of ponla. e".
brought to Nebra.ka. Write for private
...1. oatalog. "

CIUUlKB BROS., AubUl'll, Neb.

(,£RCHERON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FlUB
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poiand China' hop." 1Vrlte'
your want.."

,

H. N. HOLDBMAN, Meade, KaDaaI..

TilE BEST UIl'ORTED HORSES n,ooo
each. Home-bred, regl.tered, draft .talllon,
U60 to U60, at my .table door.. A,dd....
A, LATIIIIER WILSON, CreatllD, 10_,

HOIlIE-BIIED DRAFT STALLIONS UIO to
$GOO; Imported stautone, )'our oholoe U,OOO,
F. L. STREAM. Cretlton, low..

HOLSTEIN CATTLE (
HOLSTBIN CATTLE.

The Moet Profitable Dairy Bree4,
Illustrated· deBcrlptlve booklet. tree, ·Hol-

ot'ln-Frleolan ABo'n of America. .

F, L, HOVOIITON, Sec., 114· Brattleboro, vt,

SUNI!'LO\VJ£R HERD HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIANS.

Do you need a high cia.. bull ready for
servtca whoae three neareot dams average
from 26 Ibs. to over 29 lbl. butter ,In 7 days?
I

'.

have them for Bale. Alao lcholee bull
calves 6 to 10 months old. and a limited
number of choice A. R. O. cow. to offer.
might spare a few bred heifers. Holstein
are the most profitable cattle-figures
prove It.

.

F. J. SEARLE,
Oskaloosa. KuH....

KO(:K UKUOK ""AKll8-HOLSTEINS.
Special otter on 10 bulls 4 to 10 montt...

old. 'l'en cows to freshen In the winter and
spring. all bred to select bulla.
These are a high class lot and will be

laid worth the money. Mention this paper
and get a dollar rree.

H.KI\RY U. elI.ISSMANN.
I!Hatllin B. Omaha. Neb.

ANGUS CATTLE

PARKER PARRISH " CO.
Hudaoll, Kan.

Blooo· Angus CattlePure
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envuy 2d,

Evener 2d, Jelts Hale Lad. 400 In herd.
Violet'l beat blood. can .hlp on Mo.
Pac .. Santa Fe or Rock Island. Stock
Cor sale at all ttmes,

·80 Angus Bul·I·.
OF SERVICEABLB AO&

Herd Headera and Range BUilL K&D7
of them b)' Cbamplon Ito.

SUTTON. t AKM�. Lawrence Kan.
1100 "BAD iN IIEBD.

I POLLED nURIL\M CATILE

BELIEDiRE 12112-11&0&8
80n or the ,1,100 Grand Vlotor Xl186

160866 head. m)' herd of Double Standard
Polled Durham8. A few extra good, blocky,
thlck-neshed )'oung bull. for sale. In.pec
tlon Invited. Farm adjoin. town.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, s.m...

fJERS�Y CATTLEt
LINSCOrr JERSEYS
i)ttere a rew choice cow. In milk and BOme
bred helren. Milk and butter recorda ac

curatel), kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOltoD,�.

I have already for service a few I'rand
Ion. of Merry Malden'. Th!rd Son,' FI
nancial Count. Eurybla·&..bon and Fon
taln's Eminent. Price.' and extend'ld
pedigrees upon application. The&e bulls
will malte exceUe"nt dairy IIre8 and are
fit to head any herd reglltered In A.
J. C "C.
W•. N. BA:NKS, IndepeDdeoc•• Kan.

(JOLUEN RULE,JERtlEYIl.
Headed by Oone.-I's Eminent 86886. For

eale bull calt six monthl old, .Ired by
Beatrice Rtockwell and out of dam by
81lverlne'a Lad. Recorded and tuberculin
t_ed. tlplendid Individual.

olOHg.���.O�ROJL

KANSAS FARMER

0,&lD)AL8 STOCK l!'ABM.
Gratnlfer, Mo•• will, on Nov. '. 1910. .'111 a
dratt of U bead of

'

Shorthorn. ot..the rlchut
breedlnlf, alred' by Imported Cralb.tone No.
160.66 and Flower Knight No.' z·�4ia8. bred
by March Knight. 21 heifers .Ired by Cralb
Itonltand bred to .how bull. Flower·Knight.
Ten head younl' bulls, bred fi'bm Flower
Knllfht. One Imported Cralb.tone· bull. a
show calf: CatalOl'UeL

olOSBPH MILLER .t: SONS,
GralDlfer. Ko.

SHORniORN CATf(.E I
a YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLI

for ..Ie, Scotob' and Scotoh Topped. Good
IndlvldualL Will .ell tew ClIO... and belle...,:
Poland China eale Nov. 11.
S. B. AMCOATS. C1a7 CeDter. EaMM.

SHORTHOR'NS
A t_ obolce halfere for _Ie, nicely bred

and 1'0od Indlvlduale, priced r....onable.
Write or come and _ my herd.

C. H. WHIT•• BarllnctClD. KaD.

Center Grove Stock Farn:
Scotcb 'flhorthorna for _I..
SOO head large type Polud Chlnaa.

with extra quality. Herd headed-by Erie
Expan.lon. Price. reaaonable. Bell
phone.

J. W, PBLPHREY .. SON.
Bont. 6, (JJumate. Ka_.

"POB .S&LE.
FIve extra good Scotch 'and Scotch

T0j,Ped bull•• 10 monthlJ old. RoanlJ al'4
rIO •• .Ired by Vlctor Arc.her and Poreat
Knlgllt by Gallant Knllfbt. I'rlced right.

R. A. 8TEWART.
HutcblDaon. �.

H_Mldt Ndio.... Stock Farm'
flhorthron cattle, large type Poland

'Chlna hoglJ, 10 spring boar. and gllta
priced right. Write me )'our wants. I
meet partlelJ at tralna. We can do buet-

nese, Come and lJee me.

H. F. PBLPHREY .t: 80N.
Humboldt. Kn_,

'ill,

'BI'G SMOO,T'H

:POLIIB CHINAS
w. ,wlll··•• 11 at Butl.r, �o",

'. -

FRIDAY, NOVEIIE'R '4, '·1-9:10
63 Head, of Sows. Boars and

Gilts. 63 l:1:�ad
JI'I",. lI'all Boartl and J'1 Spri.. B9an.. ,sOme chOice Herel H.aden.
Three Tried Brood BowlI-..lJ three .rood" o.e•.

'

Ten Fall TearU_g GIlt8-eztra large an.d' ,smooth.
Elghtee. 'Sprlng GUte-the beat w. eYer ralt!ed.

. In th1a otrerlq It! the get of BISI"�adley. King Ex. 3d, John Ex., King
Blain, and Blain'. Wonder.

"

The.. BoarI
are bown to all
the breeden of
I a r g ., .mootb
PolaDd.. Tb • .,
need ao comment

o r IatroducttOlL
Thill .al. otf8l'
I� Ie aboTe the
average ad 'JOu
won't be dlaap
pointed w hen
you see them
Here Is a ct.ance
to buy a young

herd boar. The1
Ilave been bred
for quallt7 od
grrWJl for

.

slle
oa blue gru.
and, wblte cloYer
with small gral.
raUoD. TheY' are
healthy and In
good condition.
Write at once

for a catalol
We have no

mailing llst.
KING EX. 3�.

Come to our lIale rafn or shine.
to either auctloneerp or Heldmen
Parmer. For catalol address;

Bale right In town. B!'!nd mall bltlll
O. W. Dev' representing Kansas

BAKER BROS. BUTLER, MO.
I���====================�I'AUCTIONEER8-C. F.' Beard, Jas. W. Sparks. Frank Green, C. III

Robbins,

Tomson !��h�!�� I

OOLDEN KNIGHT.
by Golden Prince by Glo.ter, at head ot
herd; a few choice heifer. for salt;, ..Keellen,
breeding;

.

also Percheron stallion coltL
Price. rea.onable.
no. W. TRBADWAY. IUJacaId. Kan.-

•how berd." chiefly the
get ot Gallant Knlltht'lJ
Helt" and Barmpton. -

Knight, at several weat
em fair.. We have a

few choice femalelJ and
..veral .'Plendld young

bulls for aa1e.

T. K. millioN. SONS, DOVER. ILL�.
R. B. Statloo Willard. OD R. L. UI

1DlI_ ..._t of To.,.....

'to·SCOTCH BULLS-IO'
from 1,8 to 14 moDthl olet. One roan. • reds.
aired by .how bull. and out of .ho... oows.
Must be sold to make room. Priced at $75
to $126. These are all Itood. I make .teer.
out of my poor one.. Come at once. They
will suit you.

COL. BD GREEN. ll'lorence. KaD.

SHORTHORN SALE. .

On Wedneaday. Nov. 9. 60 head Short-"
horn cattle, larlfo ]lortlon helten. Send for
catalogue. ,...

ISAAC HOVINGBB • SONS.
JDrkavlUe. Ho.

TWO SHORTHORN BULLS
14 aDd 18 .month. old. Choice 'bl'eedll1l1' and
fine IndlYldual.. WIll ..1I cbeap. Call on
or addl'e_

FREElAND .t: WiLLLUI8,
, Villi. FaIllJ. KaDaaa.

RED POl.I.ED CATILE ]
CJlOICE RED POLLED CATTLB.

Herd the oldeBt In Marshaa count)'. Tho
b�st In breeding and Indlvld'lallty. Stock
tor sale at all tlmel.

AULD BROS .• FraDkfort, Kauu.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
A few choice )'oung bull. tt)r _Ie; al.o

a few cowa and helten.
C. E. F08TER. Eldorado. Kan.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTI.E
and Percheron Horeel. Young Btaillon, .1,ull.
and heifers for sale.

Gao. Gro_Uler .t: ao.. Pomo.... Ka••

jBERKSHIRESI
" RIVERSIDE FARM BERB:SHlRE8.
Herd headed b)' !Can... Baron and

Uneeda'lJ Longfellow. A few- choice ."rlnlf
pig. for lale. You will tlnd herd header.
among them.

RAYMOND G. BROWN.
MIDD_poUs. Kan_.

.I.ARGB ENGLl8H BERKSHlRB HOG8
for sale by

H. U. McCURDY .t: CO••

HutchlDlOD, KaDsa••.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
KanRall Herd of Improved ChMtl!r Whlt_
Grand Champion 80w KanNu Stat• .l"alr.

A'RTHUR 1I10SSE.
LeavenwClrth. KaDHalJ.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C'••
The best blood lines repreBellted In

hereto When In ·need ot Quality write.
R. W. GAGE,

R. D. II, Garnett. Kan�.IJ.

tllis

AMERICAN HAMPSHIRB AND CIDI8T.R
WHITE SWINE.

aet prices of the "Black and Whlto" Stock
Farms spring boar. and glltB of the.e two
pO'Pular breedl.
ORIE J. SMITH. KlrkavlUe. Adair Ce.. Ma.

IAUCTIONEERS
H.R.WTfL£ Uv. Stock AnetloDeer

AbUene. Kan.
A I'lole IJtudent of

men and' methods
with twenty years'
experience alJ a breed
er of ShorthornB. En

tire time devoted to
auction work. Rea-

I sonable cbarges for
first clallJ Bervlce.
Write or phone.

LET MB BOOK YOUR \VINTEU SALE
DATE.

Can make right terms and give .atl.fac
tlon•. On block or In the rlnlt. Write, wire
or phone,

(JOL. RAY PAGE.
FrIend, Neb •

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
Make. a business of crying �ale.o of 'Pure
bred 8tock. Has conducted some �f 'he I,elt
sales ever held In Kansaa. For termlJ and
dates address him at

Clay (Jenter. Kan.......

FRANK J. ZAUN."
Fine Stock Auctioneer.

IDdepeJldence. Mo.
Am Belllng tor the beat cattle and halt

breeders In the West. Terma v",·.1' �('aaon
able. Write or wire for datelJ.

"Get ZaUD, He Knows How."

J W S _<\"UCTIOllo"EI'lR,
as. " park� Pedlaraad 0 ,Ive Stook,

AIIInIbaQ. II.

I
FRANK REGAN, ESBON, ·nll
Yeare of continuous selllng hos urove••ya.blllty and my employere are 1111' belt aA

. verUsere. Write, wire or 'Phone It,r dn to•.

dOH N D. SNYDER

J.Brseyda..le Stock"faii \l!tE!EFORD CATTLE I
Imoorted and Amertcaa" Bred ......

.

Carlha",,·. Mo. SPRING CREEK HERD UEREI!01&US.
'PHIL HANNUM. JR.. OWNER. . Headed by Christy %14417. Pralrte Donald

'1 am offering 8. yearling bull ready for

�
Beau Donald 7th. and Sir I\{orltan hy

'servlce, out ot a five-gallon cow. bred alonl' nward 18tb. Cow. of Anxiety fth. B••old.
the lame lines as the cow thai won at the c., breeding, Including Imp. animal.. Over
World'. Fair, at a very realJonable price. 0 head In herd. Few choice younlt bull.
Write today It )'OU are In need. a. I prtce \ d some femalel for ..Ie.
B� at figure. that sell them. TOM WALLACE.
Grade Jerseys bought on commlaalon. 1IIIrDee, KaD_.

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALE.
One ot tbe be.t poultry ·ranche. In the

•tate. Two acre. adjoining Washburn col
ieire campus. 9-room houae, cellar•. cistern.
well water. barn. Be.t poultry bouae In
county. Fruit and omaroental trees. Frlce
$4,000. half on .tIme If delJlred;- No tradt's,
POULTRYMAN, KaDla. �qqer Office.

D. C. YOUNG STRAIN
of 81. C. White Leghorns. IIrlze winners at
three state shows.. Eggs. U.Se) for 16; S6

'::'!��=�=====����====! per 100. Barred Rocks, "Rlnltlet" .traln.
.;.

.

U tor 16. Eltgs packed with ·,care.
.

.(J. H. McALLISTER. CRmeD. Okla.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
:A FEW CHOICB BRBBDING CoCKERELS.
, Bred from my prize wlnnen. at thre�
dellare eacb or two tor five doll8.l'll, while
tW �at.

..c��� 'j

AUCTIONEBR.
Wbdleld. Ran_••

I aell for many of tbe most Ruc,..hll
breeders.

LAFE BURGER
LlVB STOCK AUCTIONBER.
Write or wire me ror date.
WBLLINGTON, KAN.

L E FIFE. LIVE STOCK AVCTIO"..aR
• Newton. Kansas

Breeder of Percherons, Shorthoo·n. and
Duroc-Jersey hogs; posted In pcdh:ree•. ·

Term. reasonable. Write or wire ror date.

w. C. C li R P HEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write. phone or wire me for date••
ABILENB. KANSAS.

COL "AR G. ANDERSON
Live 8toek and Real Estate Auctlo.ear•
Years or experience. and a graduate cou.."

In one of the best auction Ichooll, enables
me to get the value of your stock and
prcperty.
List your Live Stock, Merchandl.e and.

Exchan�.!!8 with me. Sales cried Ilnd busl
neBS sollolted anywhere. Write me.

\\'JUT HA"E YOV ];'OR SALE OR TRADET

__L. ... r;:,Vl'f'n. :&:p.",...

I
. .

"
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l,-_P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_I_·N_A_S_·__,I.i
KANSAS FARMER

(i.�_�AND CHINAS

DESIGN E R. SEA R eft LIGHT
l{"n""" Lin Stock }�I.l;'r)" UOel!,'N'�t' Ol�.�. the .:Ni.mti.,

"r 'I\\,,, .t\lor� Con81�tent1y Su"eeBB�u1 ADlmal. Tbon

These, Our (:hl..,f H<lrd Bull Rnd Boor.. - '.

Tltey and t hef r nsatstant are' the factor! In the e'-.
erydnr "rnuke s'ood" business practice .whlcll� h';)I:f

8''''en us n m lgh ty �o tist'act ory busines8 In

"ltOU'I'J(OHNS nnd l'OL/\ND �:HINAS.
Slu('I( for :-:qlc at aU times; and ui+ccs 1'4!:1sunallll'.·

'Luok ft.d' 11111' sa le dflteti and send for cu tutouue : rBC'h

r";II' 111'11('" tl1:111 the yen r ucrore,

C'. "' ...... EVIl·S. "'1111:1',1;," 1111111111 ('''''"t�-. Ii,\�.

II BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS Ii Eiprlrtg' boare for sale, sired by my herd boar.; ORI'UAN CHIEF by Orphan, JOHN

j tONG by bong .lohn. The be.st lot 1 ever raised. net your oritpr In ea r lv a nrl gpl y<)u,'

I pick of thy hjlr'd. ROY .10R'NSTOX, s""n, MOIin ,I, 1\011,

::==========
- - --------

I

THE MORTONS Q1JAZr;\' ,\NO '!IZIt" i'(lJ.AND CHINAS. 1Herd headed' hy Equipment ,,1530 by Impudence. Fur
quick !!Iale �O summer and fall gilts till'ed bv n son of

lil"ddler 2nd', hred for August, fa_rro",. Als.o_:r ratr boa�s. All representations gua rnn-

teed. Tn-t, �IOR-TO"'�, Tnnllln, I,anon•• Morlon County.

.. SPRJN(l BOARS AND GILTS,

'�:rJ Li r t le 13nif'l'. hf' a' m-und son nf On a nd d' LJ..Jlttle Boar, he a g-rllndson nf On aurl

'Oh. t\�(> cn n 1,lt':1f.1l" ynl1: rl1� stzc. nnn l i tv ,and price. Aleo one go()(l yonr1tng Shorthm'!l

hull for �ale. l'i'. H .. YOl:rX(i.���·(�:_ 1�.8.: _

Et.:RF.KA herd of pure bred- l!olan.r <'hl

lias and Duree Jerseys. 115 h�"d to "el@�t

frclm. with quality. size and' srood HUH •.

Or'd er early and ",et the best. hen,dy to

�1ilp after 'Aug. t.st at farme,'s' prtces. W,

H. SALES. Slmll8"n, nan.

BIG TYFJI! POLAND UlIISMI.

Gold Sfandard by GIllet (jold Dust In ecr

vice. SOws re',',resent the most noted bll!'
type strains, ChoIce lot of OP1'I",:; 1-,I15s,
WALTER IflLDWEIN. FairvIew, KI,nRos.

CORRECT TYPI!: pOLAND (jilIN"!'!,

Headed by Wises' Hadley by Flhr Hadley.
Sows bV '''hat's 'Ex .. Ka,nsas ("hlef, Nemo,

I,'. Dudc, etc. 76 choice pigs I() pick frnm.

BEWf G. "'ISE. illlservl'. Kan.

ALBRIGHT'S POl,AND (;1{�AS.
The utility type, headed h�' N. 'E.'.

fectlon. by R. P.'fi: POl·fert1on. ......OW8 1n

('arry the hlofld of noted �II'C5 ��ld
been cnrp(1.I1ly Eelj:oct:e�l. ,10 ell''''j :';" ]'Ij�!I.
�f'XeR, l'ennr to ship.
,\. r•. A1.IUllfOlI'f, WIlI",·",li". 1{".Il�IlH.

l'01..-\:-;n ('JII:SA!'i WIT" SlZJt

Hea(led h\' Pa wnee I ",,,j,. 1 have br�d'
t'Urc bred Polnnds for 26 years and have

\(!urned 1l1''llY \'(\ln9ble lp.s�fm!o;. nnd In thf'

future shllll Iweed notlling hut the big

�Jl1ootl\ l<in(l. ,..lnrp llnr:- nnd 1(,�8 lrot •. tr.

t.'. r. OEK,Ll',
()reglln� �1I"'''''lUri.

I.AR1�1l0 REIU)

T,ong ;rohn
Kal� ot.

I'OI,ANIJ CHIN,\ lIERJI HOAR
ro., sale. O. K. Chief. a gront breeder Can't
U'!3:- him long�1' to ndYontng-c In hpr": "'Ill
flrJC� rensonnhle.

,(,'Rr�\���.(' �n'p':o fn!'", XO\', �. "'1'lto. for

R.•J PECKIIA'I,
PR"'nefl ('Ity, X."h.

STUIII!"S BIG 'POLAND (lH1NAS,
200 ,head, In ·herd. Kans�s ,-:in� by Grani

teer and Capt. Hutch by CaIH" In flulc'h In
R-:ryice. Grent lot of pigs 1., s,.;·:p,_'t r,·, m,
\0\ r,t.! fClT prices and desc!'i,J'!'1 IS,

•

W. It. STUI\U'.
Blue ROI.lds, KOllslI ••

EI,IIIDAI,E POlAND CHINAS.
. OY��.,l 00 ,head in herd. Our aim quallty
. l,nd

. �Izc. (.hole(', Int nf slll'lnJ: plq'8 for :coate
J.('n�lInfl�h' Ill'ice. ".

C, IS. 'lOYER,
Nurtnn\·ll1e. Knnsas.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING
,,�. H. Sparks. I"'eeder or t '

�,hInDR, hns cnn)plled .n valua�?CY 101an(1
Jlow 1(1 g"1'nw, hl'f>pf] f. (J

e t('lok on

hildt. in :::11'()11J.;" (,(HnJ1('I'ljll�'�,': .I'���fe 1nnd ex-

1 h,-. be�t (If It}; h inel \'\' '1
. B 8 onro (If

lYlf'nlif'ln J.;:nmi(\R Fnrn;c:r, ��l�lr��s (1I1(,{, ilnrl

,J, n. SrAnKS.
Hunter, OklolJOmn.

. I']mUJ.ESS PERFECTION QI)lll'nnu Clinmplnn nt Alnerlean "Ro'" i
head. my herd Of

yo, 190C,
_ Ukltl), nred 1'lIlnnd ChIn I) 8"h,_'erleFs PiS'S" ul'e 'II\\"

U\\'N,
.1 hu\'e :.t few dlCd(..'€ h .', ,n) f.., good A(."llel·B�

:,I}l-:O ROWS bl'�? tu llim U��I� ;�lr� l,:'llts by h!�,
. J. ;'I11l.U·,H, ST, ·dOIL". KAN_
100 I'OLAND CHiNA SI'IlL"\:(i "lOS.

n"�ro��'�.�rdel's to ship later. Get yonr
aired by Fllr;u:t�� -%�lJ6t chOice. Moatly

�on 01 Ihe great Meddler' 2� lit�v)' buned
ams of the best hI' 'cdl

. gl out Q�

�e"crIIJtI"n gunrnl7,.�(rg· ;4C 1;eAd,':p herd-.
�'Hlalr. nlln. '" • II I'null'lt,
1IiIt.�.,.,__,��� ... _

fORANER'!'; RI(; TYPE I'OLAND ClIINAS.
Hended by Guy'. Mona,·clo 51416, the boar

wlt.h frame for 1000 lbs. nnd 19 'h -Iuch bone.
Sows. daughters of Exp9nslon. f�olo8�US,
Bell Metal, Big Hadley, Whats' Ex., etc.
O:;l_lolce spring pigs for sa le, by Expan310n.
rolo.sus, Expansive and Guy'. Monar-ch,
H. C. Graner, Loncaster (Atchls('n Co.). l[an.

ORAND PERFEC'r10N 77800.
Spring pigs. Boars and gilt. by Ihl. pIg

:'or sale. Price $16.00,
JEWELL BROS..
Humboldt, Knn.

SULLIVAN COUNTl: HERD.
Poland Chinas. 200 head In horil, best
blood Imown to the breed. _For sale eIght
('hnlre fall gilt.: also eight CollIe pups.

- FULLER BROS"
HumllhreYH, IIl1ssourl.

Pel'-
11"'1',1
havt�
f.nil1

SI'RING IIIAJ,ES AN)) GIJ,TS.
!'\ow Is the Hnle to bur your breed.ing

'lock while the best Is yet unsold. My pig.
are strong and thrifty; are well b"ed R ',11
htH'f' hacn fed wlt.h un e.ye to futul'e \lfH"rlll�
III'M�. '''rite me now. Address

('. II. TILI,QUIST. Oob1lrnc, l{nlls",.

IIAKEWEJ,L'S EXI'ANSION POI,ANDS.
:aended by ExpansIon Over 0,3110. Boar

wIth Immen.e .Ize and good quality. Sows
are daug.hter. of old ExpansIon, Pan Famo.
f:rand Look, etc. Herd established 26.l ears.
Choice spring pIgs for sale. See ExpansIon
Over at Nebraska State FaIr.

J. \V. BAKEWELL. Endicott, Neb·.

l,miA('Oll'S BIG SM()OTII ON]<]S.
For sa Ie, 16 strictly top boars nnd 4 C ex

tra good gllts, early farrow; aii but two lJt�
ler" sired by Kan.'s Ex., the he.t br6ed
Ing ll�:xpnnsl(ln hred boar In KansA�: out 'Of
"0\\'8 hr ('hl"r. the l,OOO-pound :llnnw hrert
hnnt',

A. (j. 1,0BAUGU.
'Vn8hlngton, nanSIl8,

175 BIG TYl'I'. POLAND CHiNA 1'1GS.
Both sexes, March and April farro\\', sired

b�' Bell Metal M. 543,19 and Success 5�H61.
l-f_eavy boned and strong, f;tl'h ll:'o' hi� t�'Ilf'.

'!":!i"lnable prices.
J. E, BOWSEIt,
Abilene. Uon.oR.

-'(08.' 11l<:IlD 1'01.,\ NI)
-'INAS.

01 1J"codlng herd In
- t,s and they wll i

'"1(1 1nnlce th.:
win: thl'

i'\1'R,\,K..:a h_
e...

The grel\tebl .h"w ar.
'he \Vest. WrIte YOUI' ,va,
pleas,· you·. Buy the hUt' "'.
I:'lost. They b�eed the 1<llIiI tha.nd yo" want, Address

STRYKER BROS., FredOlllll, 1tau.....
"0 FEDRIJARY POLAND CHINA PI(lg.....aOLarge, .mooth and good I dl Id -

SIred h�' my herd boars: Wilke � v ually,

,(Irand I:!ucces.: out of as fIne ! 101RI�f ab�dype sows AS thnre Is In th W t
g

11011 In vlted.
. . e es ., Inspec-

,t. B. WHiPPi;il:, Filii. Citl·. Nebril�ka.
RIDG}:WAY STOCK FARFoland ChInas, beaded by tr;;)Blg TVlle

�Iajor HaeUol' nnd Hadl.', P'I
on Laader,

1,\' I�xpan"'fon G d
.

,� I. nee. SOW8
tiell �Ifll.ni, el('. ��;rlll LO�r T�I'" .Hadle)·.
n I III l 'nlnl::iBUS ,\r R ,KV 1"1�8 b,\ Itm cl hoal '"

, •• eu). BtmIINIR, I{un.
. ,

EXPANR,IYE,
,

The 1.000-11, boar i'e�(ls my l'el'-1 of [11<':
SllltIu'" "olnnd Uhloa \.

,

1,,\' hlmb fUI' , .,.

H, ,( In\\' I'j)(ilce bnRI'J!:
.

8"14-. I' all Rale No\'eonloor 1.
II. H. WAJ./l'EIt

I1;fflnghom. 1{00&!l�.
(:1';0_ 8.\lI.1-'II'S BIG Pl,�' Mammoth Hadl OL\NDS-Hende,l

Iln,lley, Sows
ey, the beet �on of TIl;::

-�"hnson'. Chle'r d�"fdht�f· of KIng Do DII.
I :hlef Gold Du�i '�' etal, FIrst (lualit,·,
I,y G"and ChIef' ][,' litters by Grand Morl,,"1
(;Pllrg-e W Smlt'I, HO chl°lced, J)lg� d"ln;l' ,,',I'f

•

'l1r� _�Rr -. lSeb.
'

IIU1E GRASS ,. \-"
. .."

..... - '- , '--'-'--"

"I� L
'-'.' .,1,.,,\' "STriCi{ rAIDI

n "oned Poland ('hi
' ,

::.\. BIg- HAd Ie)" t(lhg Ex n�J' Heo'l} heO,dl,tI
_,I and :\IJs�n\il'i ''''onc(': "': Long' John tha
'."rL'ed lug blJhre Of 11

el. y, our of the h�st
.lor snk nl nJ) llm('!o;,lG, ,l?�'�ted; young SUI;'k
.\:3 renr(fSAlllf�d. '" \ (}j'�I' lhlng guarant(,("t

, -. a <er, Hutler, 1\10
JlilR'l'EJ('s 'BIO·.

" .

, ,H"adcd loy MorX::rc:n ]'OJ,AND CIUNAS
- apt. Hulclt 390r.f n � l\lonarch 46858 an,]
I" select from YI it

ver 100 ""()lee I I .

11:1 l'rE"d Rock�,
R orR m;hle w�lcomQ.. � l�'�

,
J. H. HAJtT'ER\\ e8tmorelon_d�._Jilln'.n.<J,

.
)mlSNER'S BIG rOLAND' ,

•

Headed by Metal Ch I
CIU....AS.

!erl of such sIres as NO �e, Eowa Dre daugli_
'�1":11IjWI.Blg.Hadley":I��"ka Jumbo, );'11",.,
"PectIO date and more .o--iv�tlfty tlIle·.I'rlnl:on Invited, {, tllrrow, In-

T,' J. lilJi:i'SNEK·Sab··tll" "" '

en. n.anslls.in

DEER PARK 8TOOB. FARM.
Richly bred Poland Chlnu headed by lh ...

great Impudence E. 4. and Noble 'Chief by
Nobleman. Choice lot ot .prlnK. pig. for·
.ale, by Impudence E, ,4' and Dawle)l's S. P.
Perfection'..

n.. A. WOLFERSPERGER.
Counclf GrOT", B.ansae,

SUNNY SI.Ol'E STOCK. FAD)I.
Poland Chtua hogs, Shorth,orn' cattle and

Shropshire sheep. 60 growthy .prlng boars
and gilts. Ycurllng and sprln'g rams tor
sale. Vloll mv herd and make your aelec
ttons 01' w rl t e me and mention the KnnAn�
F'a rrn .r.

W. T. HA."-�IONn,
Portls, Kan.

016' TYPE. POI,ANDS.
Toulon PrInce 60559 heads herd .. ' �Iated' tf>

7(,O·Ih-" sows. Choice pigs, either sex, for f:l.Rl'f' ..

1." E, KLEIN, Zellndale, Ran,

WALBRIDGE POLANDS
WORTH THE 1I10NEY.

Boars: $25, $36, $50.
GIlt, a nd sows: $26, $36 .. $SO,

I,. C. WALBRID(lF.,
Russell. Kon.

HOG ..

Octuber 22, 191!];.

Sunshine Herd Poland Chlnl'
An eJtceptlon&Uy fine litter of March pig.

by Bandmaster 'Out of a Chief On ond On
ROW.

,
,

A. L, .ALBRIGHT, Pomona, :saa-.

FOR SALE.
Spring pig. _ by Hadley, Spangler's WUllder

and Logan Look, prIced very re88on.bl" foC'
qutok sale. Write at 'once,

HARRl: W. HOAK,
<"lttleo, Barber Connty, KIlu.

CHOICE POI,AND CIONA 1'108.
SIred by Voter 133333, Pel'f�ct �11.chler

18911, Senator and Voter'. PrIde. "ows of
"qual breedIng and richly orcd .. PIB'� 1 eady
to ship. Attraction's Voter's boar. out of
Meddler dam,
W. C. MILLIGAN. Clay Center. Kunllftll.

-�IEDDJ.ER SUNSHI].I,"]l;
hy Meddler �d, grand champion Kansll! stu"
fall', 1910, ,and 00 lhe Spot bl' On _�nd On.
head mv herd of richly bred

. POLAND CHINA SOWS.
Boars, gilt. and SOW8 hreil I() t.he herd!

boars for sa.te.
E. J, IIIANDERSCHIED, ST. J()HN. RAN •.

GOLD IIIETAI, 4SS4H

byBell Metal 40388 heads mv herd of bl",'
t.ype Poland.. Breedng stock ror sale at all
times. PrIces right.
FkwF ob Gm IPP -cFF,

JOlIN C. HALDERlIIAN,
Burchard, Neb.

@UROC JERSEYSlIDU�oc JIERSEYSj
.• .._.... ·,_.l

I_RIVER
BEND HERD DUROCS. '

Headed by �Itch's Kant by Klint Be Bl!at and out of a Ion by OhIo Chief.
best tndtvtduats and breeders In the .tate. Let me know your wan til.

W. L, FITCH, 1!Ilnneapt'IIs, ·:&:an.... .

ALFALFA STOCI DURoesFARI
Over 800 head of .prlne piC. now on t)le farm. the 81res of whleh were .Ired b,.

such' boars n. OhIo Chief, Billie K.. Prince Wonder and from sows equaHy well bred.
FIfty boars hU"e be"n .elected from a bunch of 2tO lind reserved for breeding purpose••

Will quote you pl'lcps on single anImal. or In nllY slzc'lots to .i.-ult. Addre.!

I'EARI" H. PAGJo:1''r.. BeloIt, ·KanB"".
�------------------------""--------------------------�

CROW'S DUROC JERSEYS.
Hel'el headed by ClIma� Wonder, he by

�Hsso\ll'i Woncl"I'. 1 00 head to select from,

pi'lees reasonable, The electric car run..

wIthin three blocks of my farm. Come lind

!'C'e nlY herd at Rny time.
"'. R, CROW. Hutchln80n� KilO"'"

20 BIG, OROWTHY DUROC BOARS.
Sired by· King . Dandellon and· Kansas

�Iodel. Price $20 and $26. Also", few eholce

«Ilts for sale.
.

L, T. SPEELIIIAN,
Route 8. Paola. Kan,

CEDAR LAWN nERD.
Twenty boars tor "ale by L()ng Wonder

:: 1.867 and Lincoln Chief 91913, a 80n of
':hlef Tatarrax. Will also o[ter .orne .prlng
,,-Ilts at reasonable prices by such dums a"

Josle Surprise. BmJsle Advancu. Prqud (.)\10('11

II),. Ohio Chl�: III. B('CHHEI�I,;;-
.

-"

Le�ompton, KonM1l8. '
..
'-

Choice spring pIg. :slred .. by,' thre" ". great
boara. for sa Ie at real!lonahle prlce-s. For

Ioitormatlon write
.

C. O. AN))EltSON.·
Manhattan, _Kan8a�.

JEWELl, COUNTY JlEctU,
Headed by Bonney K. \'407{;, ull prominent

1I100d lines represented. Fall sale Oct., 27_
Sow sale Feb. 1, 1911.

lV, E. 1I10NAS)UTH,
}'ormosR, KanfiiR8.

".

SAIIIUELSON BROS.' DUROCS.
FIfty spring boar. for sll'e, the pick 'ot 300

head of spring pigs, .Ired by 10 -dlfterent
sires: good growthy fellows; heavy' bone:
'he best of color; good quality. We can .ult
you In blood lines and quality: Our prlct>
·'g-ht. Come Dnd see or write us. Samnel-

Bro•• , Cleburne, Ran.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE,
Good Individual de.cendnnts of OrIon. Yal

I.,y Chief. Fnl'm�(' Jlllrn.. ctc. Reasonab!_e
prices.

O. A. TILLER,
Pownee City, Neb. ."

lOb _

., SOWS, AUGUST FARROW.
and gilts .Ired by Bell's :::hlet

, rlc,hly bred bOllrs. Will
.afe, ' "

'wnee CII·r, Ncbr...lm.

GOETHE'S DUROCt�.
I have for sale '40 extra good hOllr., Murch

and April farrow. Sired by BIg erlmson
69413, Walnut Wonde� 81111 aud Crimson
Bob, Out of matured dam. of the very bpst
breeitlng.

T. E. GOETHE,
Leonardville. Kan8ll"_

R IP_ S FARM Public .ale Oct. 29 Of
.• at 25 choIce Duroe-.Ter

sey boara o,nd 16 gilts. All early sprIng
forrow, sired by Golden Ruler No. 80665 and
King of Kant Be- Bea,t No. 88333. B.'cd
sow .ale Feb. 8, 1911.

RINEHHAR'l' & SON,
SmIth Center, Kan8ft8.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
DUROC sows AND GILTS,

10 choice fall yearling gilts ,tor Quick
aale. 10 trIed sows; at prIces to move
them. Will breed and holtl until safe,
Fall sale Nov. 4.

CHA.I'IN & NORDSTR03l,
Green, Kan8ft11.

SPRING BOARS AND 6ILTS._
Best of breedIng and top quality. Some

early', spring boars-good, strong. growthy
fellow! - will be priced right. By sucb
boar. ,.a. Agra Top Notcher, Paul .Tumbo,
Bonney K, and I Am a Bonney K.; all,o
gilt. of equal breeding, quality and size,
priced rIght, Address

W. C. WmTNEY,
Agra, Kansas.

W'llCn-' wrIting advertisers please mentlol)
Kans8s Farmer. '

,HIJ,LWOOD STOCK FARM
Breeders of Hamp.hlre hogs. Twenty bred
gil ts for sale. Service boars, pairs and
'rlos, no kin. The celebrater boar Erlange,'

I O�� heads thl. herd. Address
,J. Q. }mWARDS,

"Iatte City, »0.. Route II.

.l'l ...

-

Jill:t!h...
Durnil BOWb

HI] and bored
'

..
sell _and ship -w1.tl!o. _
J'RANK VllTlIlKA, }>""_

'EUSEYS .

"-rlze junior
'r. -1909.

agedSPRINGBANK DtmOC •.

Headed by W .. H.'s Col., .fl"'t'�,
)"'llI'llng- han,. Hlltehlnson Stat" 11'...
OBsIst()d hy Chief OrIon. - thlr<n prl�e ._

hc'ar. .

flow I<ale----'l'en 1,.lel] sow. by Chle;l' Or,on
",.ed to W, H.'. Col, Qome and s�c �J;le,I1'.

W. H. WILLIAII180N
Raymond, ��n80s. "

J. '8. DAVIS
.

.;._
. Fairview. Kan.
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""JELD NOTES.

�l:I:te� Bis TTpe Bela....

:i{ C Graner. a regular adverllser In Kan

Bas ·Farmer. has decided not to hold a fall

sale and has' for sale privately 16 oholce

spring boan sired by hi. large boar. Gay
Monarch. A few are by Walter'. lIlltpan
slve. These boara welam from 176 to 200

pounds and ha.ve 6% and 7-lnoh bone. Write

for deacrlption ·and price,

On Nov. t. 1810. Isaa\) A. Novinger &: Sons

ot Elm Grove 8tock Farm, KlrklrVllIe. Mo.,

... ill bold their ninth annual Shorthorn sale.

at which time they ...m llell 60 head of

richly bred cattle,. the major portion of

which are 8cotol1. Anyone wanting good
cattle to start a herd will find In thl. herd

a large number of Individuals to select from.

Novinger &: Sons are the veteran Shorthorn

breeden of that section of Mlnourl and Elm

Grove Stock Farm has long been famoua as

the home of the richest bred Shorthorn cat-
.

tle In that tlectlon. See ad In Farmer and

Bend for catalogue.

The Ta:J<pa:rer lUnd.

On Nov. 1 H; F. Pelphrey of Humboldt,
Kan., will hold his first Poland China we.

We would uk all the lovera of the Poland

China breed to attend this sale aud help all

they can to make It a good profitable one.

The oUerlDB' will be In fine shape. There

will be six fall yearlings, 24 sprln'g gilts and

20 spring boars. They are big and growthy
and not overfed. well grown, and n,'e sired

by such. boare as Tax Payer. Spangler's Had

ley. Sheldon's Hadley. LOgan Ex., Orphan
Chief, Erie Expansion. Major Look. Erie

King. Wedd's Expansion. Designer and other

good boars. and are out of the very best

sows on the farm. 'Such an 'oPl>urtunlty Is

seldom offered to secure so many dlff�rent

lines of breeding as will be found In this

sale. Here Is the chance to get your hard

boar t.hat cannot be Burpast'ed tn �12e, ll)'eed

Ing or quality-big. strong boon that will

make big hogs. broad heads and backs.

strong bone. the kind Tax Payer gets. Men

tion Kansas Farmer when you write.

Amcoats Buys Gifford Shorthom Herd.

S. B. Amcoats of Clay Center. Kan., one

of the young Shorthorn breeders of Central
Kansas who Is becoming well known as a,

breeder of the best. has recently purchased
the entire Gifford herd. Mr. F. M. Gifford.
proprietor of this herd. has for the past tWI>

years been reducing the size of the herd.

only keeping over a few 'of the very choicest
Individuals from his best families. so the

cows and heifers purchased comprIse SC'

head that Mr. Gifford has not before prrced
to' anyone. They are representatives of the

Butterfly. Young Mary. R"se Mary and Jose

phIne families. FIfteen of the 30 are straight
Scotch. The Gifford herd was established
S7 years ago with stock from the best herds
of Kent.ucky and has continued as a work

Ing herd ever since. DUIWng that time· 28

public sales have been held. While In a

m<,asure It Is a loss to the cattle Interests

for a man like Mr. Gifford to leave the tleld '

as a breeder of good cattle. no one will envy
him the rest Ilnd freedom from bUSiness
which he so much deserves after so many

long years of palnstal<lng effort. Mr. Gif
ford could not have found the courage to

scatter the herd whIch represents and means

so much to hIm. but In Mr. Amcoats' hands
he knows they will receIve that same good
careful attention that their ancestors have
rE:ce1ved. The Anu::oats herd now numbers
almost 100 and take. rank among the best
Ka·ns88 herds.

Meddler SunshIne. grand champion Foland
China boar at State faIr at HutchInson. Kan .•

1910. owned In partnership by Miller & Man

derscheid. St. John. Kan.

Orvll .T. Smith. Kirksville. Mo .. Is a new

advertiser In the Farmer. Mr. SmIth Is one
of the leading breeders of Hampshire and
Chester White hogs. His Hampshire herd Is
headed by Hercules No. 3786. and prl>lIflc
qualities are carefully considered In select
Ing breeding stock. Mr. Smith now has

about ltO head to select from.

C. R. Thomas. who has been the ver�' ef
ficient secretary of the AmerIcan Hercford
Breeders' Association for 27 years. has re

sIgned. and rumor has It that PrOf. R. J.
KInzer of the Kansas AgrIcultural College
has been tendered the position. Pr·of. Kin
Zer can do the work all rIght. but he Is
needed at home. and we sIncerely hope he
will decide not to accept.

Two Shorthorn Bolla.

With this Issue H. H. HDlmes of Great
Bend. Kiln.. Is advertl.lng two Shorthorn
bulls of serviceable age. They are sired by
Royal Ramsden. a herd bull that Is an ex

ceptional Individual of the rIchest SCl>tch
breodlng. He was the best full of his age
at the Nebraska State FaIr In 1908. The
two young bulls advertised are good pr'os
pects for herd headers a"d are well grown
'Out. Look up the ad In thIs Issue and write
Mr. Holmes for price.. KIndly mention the
Kan�aB Farmer.

Kmmer for BIll' Polands.
D. A. Kramer. the veteran Poland China

breeder of Washington. Kan.. reports good
Inquiry and sales throug1l Kansas Farmer
this fall. He hu the best bunch he has
ever raised out ot big Expansion so.... and
slr�iI by I1Is great yDung boar. L.·s Hadley
by Klnlr Hadley. sweepstakes boar at Ne
braaka State Fair last year. Part of the
pigs are by Grand Look and Price We Know
sows. Mr. Kramer has Bent out .. large a

percent of pIgs that have made good as any

. KANSAS FARMER

breeder· now In the busln_. Reat aaured
that YOU'will cet them exaotly aa repre.
sented If you buy here.

Three Farm Saapa.
B. H. Dunba.r. Tyro. bn., 'One tlf the 01..

advertiser. In this paper, thl. week adver
tise. for sale three good farm barplna. Look
up his ad on Kanaa. land page and write
him for full' partIcular.. Kindly mention'
Kanns Farmer when writing.

valuable boars. On Nov.·1 he will ..II a
draft 'Of thl. great berd. Send fDr a cata
lDI'. Pleue mention the Kan... Fal'DUlr.

HerefDrd. _d Duroe..
On NDV. 1 Sam Drybread will .ell 4Ii head

of registered HerefDrd cattle and 'On Nov. 2.
60 'head of Duroo boars, .'0.... and gilts. In
the we of Hereford cattle there wUl be 10
yOUD&' COW8. le' J-year-Dld helf� 16 :rear
ling helfen and 10 YDUq bull.. The Anx
Iety, Grove Kd, Lord Wilton. March On and

Carnot 66666 (66666), the $10,000 Percheron stalllon at the head of White
Hall Breeding Farm. qwned by W. S. Corsa, White Hall, Ill..

Anderson Co., Kan.. Land Barcalns.
Tbe HDlcomb 'Realty Co .• Garnett. Kan ..

have just Issued an Illustrated folder.
describing som'e of their land "snaDs" In
Anderson Co. The low prIces available now

on these farms, are great Inducements to

every Intending land buyer to Investigate
this flrm's offerIngs. Write them at once

mentioning Kansas Farmer.

Hon. R. B. Ward 'Of Belleville. Kan., has
just shIpped In 2.COO head of sheep from
Mexico for feeding purpose.. AnDther farm
er In t.he same neighborhood brought In 12
car IDads. while others have brought In
smaller numbers. Evidently there Is consid
erable Interest In Republlo cDunty In thl.
protltable farm animal.

One of the most attractIve exhibits mad"
In the live stock section of the State Fair at
TDpeka waa that of the Dutch Belted cat lie.
TD most people this breed Is a new one. but
when vIsitors saw theIr beauty of form and
color and learned of the large quantities of
high testing milk they produce, tbey become
frIends at once. One of the exhibitors of
thIs breed at Topeka was the Springdale
Stock Ranch at Conc·ordla. Kan.. who are

now advertising a few head ot young stock
fDr sale.

Java strains predomInate. All females 'Of
breeding age have calves at fODt or are In
calf to Tophon 4th. a great 2-year-old bull
by Platocal 2d and out of a Dandy Rclt
dam. Mr. Drybread purc1lased thIs bull at
'the American Royal last year. In his 2-year
old form he weIghs 1.800 pounds and Is a

fine specImen of the breed. As Mr. Dry
bread breeds fDr a vigorous, heavy-bDned.
euy-feedlng Hereford. thDse 1'(antlng good
breeding ptock. either bulls or femalea. will
find th1s (·ne of the gO'od place. tD buy. None
but the best of the hero"s productiDDB are
listed. In the Duroe offering on NDY. 2 Is
found CIDse descendants of such noted sIres
08 Ohio ChIef. Buddy K. 4th. Red WDnder.
PrDud Advance. G. C.'s Col.. W. L. A.'.
Choice Goods, Klnlt Wonder 6th and Vemon
Lad. Five tried sowI and seven fall gilts
are bred to the famDus Buddy K. 4th and
tWD fall gilts are bred to Red Advance by
Red Wonder. This Is 'One of the few 'Oppor
tunities that will ever be fDund tD get IIOWS
bred to the hlgheet priced DurDc ever sold
at auction. Bell's Chief. Mr. Drybread's
celebrated Ohll> Chief-Savannah Belle bDar.
Is the sire of many chOIce thIngs In thc
sale. IncludIng the larger part of the boars.
The offering 8S a whole will be the be.t
Mr. Drybl'ead has ever sold. both Herefords
and Due'Jcs. Send fl>r catalog and attend
the wle. .'''eE' ad In this Issue.

The New Plant 'Of Gordon-Van TIDe CG., n.."enport, Iowa, Beplacln&' Their Fire Lo88
of a Year AIIO, WhIch FIre CoR Them fJH,GIO.

The large advertisement of thl. firm'. sreat barsaln. In lumber mill wDrk and roDf-
Ing appeared In our Issue of October 8 last.

•

Fairview Herd Poland ChIn.s.
One of the good herds tn Kansas Is the

FairvIew herd. owned by P. L. Ware &: Son
of Paola. Kan. Everythln� Is kept In order
on the Ware farm, a place for ever".thlng.
and ever)·thlng kept In the rl�ht piace. M.r.
Ware Is a successful' farmer and has made
a great success raising l'oland Chinas. Mr.
Ware Is one of fDur good solid men. He be
lieves In growln� and breeding a large.
smooth Poland ChIna. with both size and
quality combined Into one. It takes a visit
to the farm 1'0 be convlncecr tnat he h ..... the
real kind. A nUf!lber of the spring 'Olga
are sired by Charmer 31732. he by Thick
set, dam Maud Perfection by Chief Perfec
tlDn 2d. A few are by Triple lIlffect 54961.
by Upper Crust. and out of Lady Belle hy
BIg Chief. Mr. Ware hlLll several BOW. In
his herd that are by BUch boar. a. Perfec
tion ChIp. FinIsher. Charmer. The PIcket.
Cute Special. Chief ThompsDn and other

Leamlnc About Antos.
Every farmer WhD owns an automobile

ought to write to the Automobile Training
SchOOl. 1108 Locust &'1.. KanBas City. MD..
for theIr fre� lIustrated catalog. Thill tell.
abDut how to become an expert reDairer.
driver. demonstrator Dr IIIllesman. An auto
costs quIto a. bit of money. and It Days tD
t",ke the best care 'of It. The best auto
may get out 'Of adjustment now and then
and Un! II corrected. bE>' useless for service'
To find trouble Is usually as !llfllcult to the
untraIned one lUI It Ie tD renalr It. It I••
therefore. a good Investment to eaullU one'.
eel! with exact technical knowledll'e. Thll
Is nl>t difficult nOI' unduly expensive. Of
cour.... everything must bave a bell'lnnlnll'
.ometime--tltart Invutlgatlng toda.v. by

:,;�t�:Il::; ;'=e;.amed school. mentioning

23

Walter'. BspauJ,,-.
One ot the mD.t remukable P.oland Clalna

boar. nDW living In KanBur Is the· l(1'and .,Id
sire lIlxpanllve, 'Owned by H. B. Walter ·

.. f
Eftlnsham. AlthoUJrh now In .hI. ..vnth
year be IDDD beUer than he b.. tor y......
and b...Ired fDr lIr. Walker the beat lot er
piS. ever ..en on tbe tarm and .. I'O'DA a
bunch .. w.. BYer otferec1: at pUbliD auellD.
In Ka_ Mr. Walter'. sate date III No". 1.

Truer 'Bun Herd Boar.
O. A. Tiller. the s_.ful Duroo J_y

breeder Dt Pawnee City, Meb., hll8' purchaeed
rrcm Frank VrUlke 'Of ..me place the be.t
bDar rallied thle year OUt of his great 110...
NfobraMka WDnder by Prince WDnder. The
sire 'Of the piC I. the creat boar Ohio CDIDnel
first prize and sweepstake boar at Hutchln
SDn thla year. Tbe piS I. a mlchtr, coo.. oneand SDWS bred to him ShDUld be n .demand
at Mr. Tille.... Feb 8 bred IDW aale. Mp
'flller has .prlng boa.... for 8&le.

•

stafford IIakea Ooed Sale.
On Wednellda.:r. Oct. 12th. W. B. BtaffOl'd

of BrDnson. Kan.. held a very suoaeural
aale ot 40 head of PDland Chlnaa. There
was a. CDod 10081 erD'" and &evenl breeA
era frGm a. distance. both frDm Kanau and
MI••ourt, Thll w.. Mr. ·StaffDr4·s flnt ._
and he haa made a lastlns Impreut.G
with the breeder.. Wblle lIr. Statford. Is a
very modest man In speaking about lils 'Own
herd-we can say a. field man for Kansas·
Farmer. that he has one of as good herds.
or Poland Chinas that we knDw 'Of. lIr.
Stafford I. not only .. "reeder but a feeder.
The sale was conducte4. by Col. F. J. ZaUD
and CDI. Smock. who made a. very able
team. The top 'Of the lIale WILlI taC·. The
totat tGr 40 head. most all eprlng pigs. WIUJ
$1,201.00, making an average of UO.OO.
FollOwing Is the report by catalog:
N,? 1. Silk Lassie. by Silkworm; D. A_

MorrIs. Bronson. Kan .• $40.80.
'

No.2. Tidy by SlIkwDrm; J. E. Bundy.
Parker. Kan.. $87.00.
No. S. Lady Lou. by Meddler 2d; L. H.

q_arrlson. Bronson, Kan .• $46.00.
ND. 4. Amelia. by :Meddler 2d; D• .".

seen. Lone Elm. Kan.. $S••OO.
No.6. Katie. by Silkworm. F. B. Petty.

pODI. Bronson, Kan .. '81....
'No.6. Meddler's Lassie. by Meddler J

M. Davfs, BrDnSDn. Kan.. $85.00.
•.

No.7. Nellie. by Frank's Combination'
H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt, Kan.. '38.00.

.

No.8. Gilt. by Perf. Likeness; J. E
Bundy. Parker, Kan .• "'.80.

.

No.9. Chuby. by NObleman; Christ Er
mel. BrDnson, Kan., $18....
No. 10. Wavy. by Nobleman' C D

Palmer. Uniontown. Kan.. $80.00:
. •

No. 11. Gilt. by Nobleman; Will CrowleyRichards. Mo.. $82.00.
•

No. 12. Gilt. by Nobleman; J. M. Davis
Bronson. Kan.. U8.0C�·

•

No. 18. Gilt, by Nobleman' :M M Ad.....·s,KIncaId, Kan., 'U.Oct.
,..

No. 14. Gilt. by NDbleman' J M Dayls
Bronson. Kan., $28.18.

•.. ,

ND. 16. Gilt. by NDblllman' Will Crowle:rRichards. MD.. $27.08.' •

No. 16. Gilt. by Nobleman' J R YOUDSRichards. MD.. $21.00.
,.. •

No. 17. Gilt, by Nobleman' Edw ShivelyBayard. Kan.. 136.00.
• • •

No. 18. Gilt by Nobleman, C A SwaDB'erMoran. Kan., $26.00
"

"

B
No. 19. Gilt by Nobleman Fred GoodnD
ronson. Kan.. $215.00.' ,

"NO. 20. Gilt by Nobleman C A Swanger
.w.oran. Kan.. '21.00.

I.. .

No. 21.-Gllt by MObleman ned tioocino
Bronson. Kan.. 127.00.

.• ,

B
No. 22. Gilt by NoblemAn. L.. A Stafford
ronson. Kan.. U8.08.

. ,

KI:r:�al��' K�!I.� ;r7.�:.bl.man. J. I. Parldl .....
No. 24. Gilt by Nobleman J M DavisBron.Dn. Kan., 120.00.

'" •

No. Iii. Gilt by Nobleman J. R. Young.Richard". Mo.• $21.00.
•

ND. 28. Gilt by Nobleman M r: RllaBlue lIl.ound. Kan.. $25.00.
• . >. •

RINhD• 27. Gilt by NDbleman J l' YDungo arda. MD" U2.0Q.
,... .

RINhD• d28••�lIt by Nobleman, Wli! Cr"wJ�yc ar ......0•• $8C·.OO. •

RI��ara� M���t ,��.o�"bleman•.T. n. Young.

Alfu°,j. �kla�I�2:'�0�Dblenaan. Chas. Johnson.
No. 81. Gilt by Nobleman J .H �

RIchards, Mo., $30.00.
•.. ,oung,

No. 12. Gilt by NDbleman J R YRlcbards. lIo., $30.00.
... oung.

No. 33. Gilt by Silkworm V �

Lone Elm. Kan .• $22.00.
....... "toll.

ND. 87. Boar by Silkworm G W GBronson. lCan .• UO.OO.
'" rant.

No. 38. Boar by Oak Brook Meddler �dSullivan Bros .. Moran. Kan .• $25.00
'

No. U. Boar by Nobleman P k' CFulton. Kan .. 822.00.
• ar otter.

No. 48. Boar by Nobleman W S BBlue Mound. Kan., ,2C.00
• . . akeT.

No. 52. Hoar by Slh;worm Link West.KInkaid. Kan .. $20.00.
•

No. 53. Hoar by �obleman E D John.
"t�o Blue Mound. Kan .. $26.00.

. .

_

. 64. Boar by Nobleman C MillKinkaid. Kan., $32.00.
.. er.

KI:r:kal��' K���I'$�r.o��lkwoTm. M. 1.1. Adam •.

AO Simple lII..thlld That IH Curln&" HDne of the Simplest and
l1'li.

ways of condltlonhlg hOI< mo.� Inexpensl\'"
hDg cholera and worms Is t� !e�d �revenllngLye with their swill Th

erry War
received by the E. Myers � ng'ny letters
St. Louis frDm hog ralserieallompany of'

�untry seems tD' be proof POSitive t�"a.�r tht�e
ca':::�t��rde�r:' that sell. at 10 cents

e �
entire sallsfactl� I:f d�WII' t�he work tl> the

U�Cd It. The foHowlng wor�:ea;;h�elP..���
� anato:?, from Farley C. Crolley. or Patrick
�·�u�· Me��e�,::.'y h:artlest Rppreclatlon 0;
hogs look like ner:' hD:: "It � 'rakIng my
wh ..re sell Merry War Lye at "."0 ers every
can or box of 24 cans for $2 00 Ecents ner

ralaer .hould tr.v the experlmilDt It velIT hall'
many a hall' and make profits In' ext�a t:fvC

New SelllnR'� a SnccMB
byT�hene;e:r�nn'kgl�n recently Ina�gt.ra'Pd
Mlch .. ha.• proved agt�:m:;'°J::' of DetroIt.
'one wDrthy of encouragement 'l, BUccess and

�m�nb��r;esT�h!r ;;:;:ar16t�ays' �rl�\;e��o��=the merits of the engine an3 Irol e judge of

i:.h��heerO�f�:e:f"t�� 'Ob�t��I;rheres I�Pn�joh��
'{hey cnter Into an Ironcl-ad a::'�:�:nt"";�r�.
I�n�h:very Idollalr paId thelll tor the enM'ln;

eng ne e not IIB.tlsfactory In t h
.

:::�n�t�� dbetall. The Detroit Engine Work:e e uyer of Its new kerosene engInethe ample time of 15 days tl> decIde If hewants the engIne. The bUYer Is the BOlejudge--th .. company In no way attempts InInfluence bIg judgment. They' have enoughconfidence. In their Droduct 'fa gIve the buYer
every OJ'lT>Dl·tunlty In the wDrld to wDrk' Itout. The plan Is 'one which Is wldelv en
doned as being the only faIr and eQuitah!e
one for the buyer. He has a full and free
chance to decide whether the enrlne I.
adapted to hIs work. He Is tbe sale judge.
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,Grjat Price 'Wrecking Sale!
.

'READ THIS WONDERFU·L FALL' OFFER f\'
.

�,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

If you buy any goods that do not

give you satisfaction you can're
turn same at our freight expense
both ways, and you will, receive
your money back in fulL Any
banker anywherewill tell you whowa
are, or you can write to theContinental
Commercial Bank,orDrover'a National
Bank of Cblcalo. They aU know us'

50,000 '&arpin.,
Our stock Includee everything
from a needle to a locometive,
The largest stQCkofmanuf,lctured
articles to be foundunder the sun.
Our wonderful Catalog.whichwe
term the "Price W....,Ar.r. ,. teUa all
about our operations. It I. free for

, theaaldnl. Seecoupon below. 17 yea..
of honeat deallnll. Besldea our capital
'atock and aui-plu8 1.,Over $1.000,000.
Satisfaction absolutely llUaranteecL

IfIhat the ChlGago House IfIrecldng Co.Means to You
We are your protection against the high prices usually asked by dealers. Our business is
buUton original lines. We are known everywhere as the "World's Bargain Center." We
save you money. We buy our goods at Sheriffs' Sales, Receivers' Sales and Manufactures'
Sales. Every single article on sale in this ad, is guaranteed brand new and first class. It
is equal in quality to goods sold by dealers anywhere. You make no mistake on any selec
tion from tl:iis page in sending your order at once. Read every word of this magnificent
merchandise offer and

__ :rou will easily understand why we call our literature, catalogs
and bookleta "Price Wrecke;'. II This is our vocation-wrecking prices. We do this
In the moat thoroulh manner. We eave you from�,to 50IC In the purchaslnl of your everyday wents.

PRINT UNOLEUMS. HlaH QUAUTY SImINA RUaS.
II..... A

8Plendld.
II P.41. ....17. rever-

arade of P.rInt Linoleum In Ilble Sm:vrna Rue. Handsome
exact imitation of quarter orientalPl!ttem. Red or creen
sawed oak. 6 ft. 39c lfOund; border colora tan,
wide. Per sq. yd.. • • blue or reel. can be usedeither
1IIP-61. Pattern. of side up. Offered .to you at

extra heavy II'8de Print exactijr one-half Ita value. Btate
Llnoleuma All colora::I to colors wanted when ordering.
2t yda. wide. State 80x60 In. to.'rI, 86x721n.11.1O

colora wanted. Prlcepersq. yd 42c 6xllft .11 'IIx12ft e

�&OO FUR SETS AT $1.8&.
A Great B&r� In I'UldOD

able French Coney FurBets. 10m
. , Is throw style\.!8 64 In.. 10011 &Ild

Ilned with ..tm. lid Is Shield
c1eBlm and warmly Dadded' Ilned
"wltb I',rmer'a satiD. Is 12 los.
wide 13 los. 10DII. C&IlIlot be
duplicated uniler ".00. ColoraSblaclt or brown. Sl ••'....1000. (POIta&e-'22c) •

MAaNIFICENT SUIT LUI THAI COST
We oaptuncl aD bUn 8&0011: at

at a ridiculously low price. You I8t the
benefit. HandSome black chev.lot BUIt.

, newest model, tailored byexp!!rt& Coat
round sack atyle; vest popular sln81e

breasted. Hotioe-We send with thla
suit an extra pair of pants. Cut latest
mode. Color. fItl: guaranteed.trl!e���: ...�..�t.� ��� ••

'

S4.95
NOmNaHAli CURTAINS

:\i. 11.1'.131. Th... mapl1l
cent Nottlngbam Curtains com
white only: 80 In. wIde .2 In'.
long. Tiley are the best value In
low-price curtain ever sold. Mad
of extra quality of Det In th
newest and most populAr cIeBllPI&
Bure to wear well and 41please you. I'll' pair. . • • C

�'NEWW.ER.Lot No. 9ill. Yenow'
Pine Cel.llng: Matched and Beaded' Standard
Lericth8: Bright: Kiln DrIed. .13 50No.• grade tx4. Per 1000 ft...... •

ThIIlI oDlJ' ODe Item out of our 20,000.000
,ft. of Building Lumber. Our General Mer
chandise Catalog lists a thousand otjlcr equally
good bargains from the lowest ,grade Sheathing
Lumber to highest 911a1lty Hardwood Floonn ...

nF FILL OUT THIS COUPPN
Chicago House Wrecking Co.

35th and Iron Sts., Chic;ago�
,.aw your ad �ANSAS FARMER-61

IWE SEND FREE ANY ,OF THESE VALUABLE BOOKS
In addition to ourmammoth thoU8Alldpq. cataloB'. we publish a""era!

apecial bookletsmore fully coverinK the variou8 subjects.

rr:::;,
We publlsh a 1.000 page handsomely fIlus- - .. -,

CLOTHIII lOOK IROCERY PRICE UST WIES' WEAlI1Na APrAIID.
trated catalog that we call "The Price Ourhandsome-and com- A real p ric e A style book In everyWrecker." It Is a book descriptive of our op.. plete Men and Boys' wrecker. It shows sense of the word. Latest
eratlens,: It explains our purcliases at Sheriffs' Clothing book containfug how you can econ- fasntons at wrecking
Sales. Receivers' Sales and Manufacturers' latest clothing Ideas at omize in you r prices. Fall and winterot
Sales. The goods are shown true to life and wrecklngprlces.,WIU save every dllY pur- 1911 advance styles are
tully described. Our broad, binding guarantee you ao to 50 per cent. chases. We pub- shown in this catalog.
Is fully outllned. The liberal terms we make - IIsh this bookl t
our customers have made 'us thousands of UNOLiOUM lOOK e 1I00FlNa BOOK

____oJ friends everywhere. No chance for you to RO For buyers and users ot every60days.Shall A practical guide for
wrong. Your money'back If you are not satisfied 15 the key- Linoleum. Nothing better we pU�I�oufint�me anyone Interested in Steel
note of our business methods. Low prices combined with ·published: shows actual on rna ng sand Prepared Roollngs,
quick accurate service has given us a vast army of satisfied colors. Beautiful assort- lOOK OF PLANI Eaves Troughs, Gutter
customers. Our Catalog Is the most wonderful book published ment of latest designs In For builder's. car- Ingj etc., Every�hlDI ex-
anywhere. Each one costs over $1.00 to produce, yet we high grade Linoleum. penters and home- pia ned about Roofing.
give It to you absolutely free without obllgatlon of any kind. USOUNE DlBlNII seekers. Illustrates COLD WEATHER COMFOIIT
Just fill out the coupon In the next column and send It to us Describes fully the "Bu- abcut 100 designs Book on Plumbing and
at once, and we will immediately mall you free of all cbarge perlor" Gasoline Engines of houses\ bunga- Heating. Explains facts
this magnificent Economr Guide, "The Great Price Wrecker." and best manufactured lows ana barns. about Steam. Hot Water
If there are any specia articles you are interested In

if
80 gasoline engines, ranging We furnish the and Warm Air Heating.

o� �hls coupon. We will giv� ;rou cOl!l'p!ete lntorrnatlont In IInee from $26.00 up, matertalcomplete. Plumbing, WaterW�
- CHICAGO HOuSE wRECKIN CO., Thirty-Fifth and Iron Sts., CHICAGO'

'

THE PRICE WRECKING CATALOG
How to Anl.er This Ad. � •

1 am intereated in : .....................••••
.,

,

Send me freo of c.:1 Ciu.i'KCa your lOCO PQ(jO catuloa.

Send the Eollowin .. udditional booka... , , ........••••

Name .••••••.••..•........•......•.........••••

Town .....••• �... ••••.. County •.......••• '

•••••

3ta&e R.F.D P.O.Bos••••

"ltKAD WHAT 'I'HE OmOAGO BOtJ SE WRECKING OUSTOMEBS SAY."

"SAVED $1000.CO."
, , Pa.

�hlcago House Wrecking Co .. Chicago, Ill.
Gentlemen:' My house being completed

and I am Hvlng In It, J take pleasure to In
form you that It Is one ot t he ...reateat

nousea In 'our tnwn. I have had nver two
hundred people Inside looking at till., hOUI".
I 'hn.\·c stven a number'. yout Bcdress. Nn

doubt YOll have heard from some of them.
It you have not a1reaAy you 800n w1l1. I
have had men from three other town. look-
Ing .at It and they all think It O. K.

'

Everything arrived In good c·ondltlon.
Found everything all right. I saved on the
building, Including steam heat and ba.th
room out!lt. about $1000.00, B8 this kind of
lumber would be very dear,here.

There Is a man who Intends to hull. thl.
Bummer coming to Bee me tomorrow. He
wants Borne Informa.tlon. Vlp. have a town
"'u"'ecl Hftzelton II. few miles from here that
la having a building boOm tilt. _r.
They are selling about 100 __ of 1&.114 ID
building lots If you could get one or your
dl;!slgna In there -r am KUI'C It will mak e a

lilt. ,0, h',�y house Is open for lnspect ton at all

Ume..
PI_ aend me your General Catalog No.

lea. alllO your Book ot Flan. and' your Spe
alai Book on Heating and Plumbing.
ThaukiD8 you very kindly.

Very truly yoUrB,

(Signed)
,

LEWIS ,YOUNG.


